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It i.s (luitc fviilfiit tlijit the siisrirostion 

to tho t'nir in:iii:i^'i*rs of iho country 

that tlH*y tix dates for the fairs as 

<*iirly as possible is bein^ favorably 

netod upon. “’I'lie rdlllxiard." last 

yv(*eU, presetded it list of fairs, whieli 

is inen^ased by several additions this 

week. This iiaper is virtually the of- 

lieial or;ran of tlie fair associations of 

the United States. It is the only pa¬ 

per that is published in tiieir interests, 

and sives fair ]M‘o|de eoiupleti* and iiu- 

]>artiai news rel.itint: to all out door 

leiritiinate aiuusein<‘!its. We shall 

strive to luaki* the fair, exposition, 

striH't fair and convention departments 

more eoniprehetisive ami interesting 

than evt'f before. We hopt* for. iind 

think that we are. entitled to the 

hearty suiiiiort atid iMi-oiieratloii of the 

protnoters of ail these worthy and in¬ 

structive entmprises. 

« * * 

All but the irreeoneilaltles ainon^the 

p<ister artists now opeidy admit that 

the hite strike at 1 toiialdson's was a 

mistake. There was but one man who 

was emplo.vi'd under tlie otfendini; 

“pioce work” system. This one man 

was a memb»‘r of tin* American Litho¬ 

graphic Poster Artists’ .Mliame. lie 

was subject to its rules and aimmabie 

to its orders. It is idivious that tlie 

\Yisest course for the oltieers to pursue 

would have been to order out the one 

man. The fact that these oHieers de¬ 

cided to onler out lifty-seveii men in¬ 

stead tif one, is eoiielusive jtroof that 

tliey were not tit to be intrusted with 

the flower which they used. There is, 

without doubt, much merit in the oli- 

j(“Cts of the Alliance. It is capable of 

doiii" Rfeat flood, if properly emiduet- 

ed. but so lon>; jis there is dan;rer of its 

induli^ins in niiwise tind inexpedient 

i.eeasnres. so huif: will it be viewed 

w ith distrust by tliose w lio emiduy 

lithofiraphers. 
«. * « 

The San I'r.ineiseo Post niises the 

yilalntive cry tluit tlie bill posters of 

that city are nuisters of tiie situation. 

Since the Knights of the P.rush h.ive 

won their litrht whieli they have had 

with the so-ejillcd laomoters of art, 

«the daily ptipers an* exeeediiiir wroth. 
i7 • ■ t >- I 

p/ and are using their editoritil columns 

freely to show what a wu-ked thing it 

Ls to allow the bill Isiards to stand. 

'I'lie .'\for«‘said Post, in an editorial, 

ust's the sanu* old threadbare argu¬ 

ments that the bill boards are a men¬ 

ace to juiblie health Jind safety: that 

they constitute during the rainy sea 

son unsanitary nuisances, wliiidi 

could 1m‘ abated by any property own¬ 

er in tlieir vicinity. The artieU* w inds 

up w ith this statement: 

‘•\Ve beli*’V*‘. however, that the bill 

boards should be abi.lished on tlie soU* 

ground that they are a desecration and 

an optical nuisance. Perhaps, when 

tlu“ people come to meet in their mu- 

nieilial nominating eoiivtuitian m‘Xt 

year, they will say something upon 

this subject, which will form a basis 

for future h*gislation. But at present 

we an* 4*vidently in the hands of the 

advertising tenet* owners. Whatevt'r 

they give us wt* are eoiniielled to 

take.’’ 

While ’‘The Billboard” fei'ls sorry 

for the discoiiitittire of the San I'ran- 

eiseo iiapers. it is at the same time 

glad to know that the unreasonable 

and illogical crusade against the bill 

iKiards on the Paeitie Coast is iiraclie- 

ally a failure. Public sentiment is 

with the bill iioster. and tin* iieopb* 

will not be blimU'd by the rabid at¬ 

tacks by newspapers, which are 

iiioved solely by seltish and sordid in¬ 

terests. More power to the bill jMist- 

ers of the «*ountry is the w ish of this 

jiaper. ' ‘ * * » 
.Much of tin* trouble that has come 

upon the bill posters Is due to the 

wanton vandalism of traveling sign 

artiste. 'J’here is no excuse for the 

defacement of natural scenery in re¬ 

mote and inaccessible pl:iet>s. Even 

the sjiirit of eommereialism will not 

justify such sacrilege. A sign to have 

value and to bring restiHs. even in a 

tinaiicial w:iy. must hav»> <‘ireulation, 

or ratlH'f must be read by a sultjeieiit 

number of people to give it wide 

publicity, riiless tiiis is the ease, 

tile lost of the erection, iiainting 

and maiiiteiianee of such signs 

can not be taken in by the 

o\er-zealous advertisers. There is se¬ 

rious doubt if an.v of these signs, far 

from the beaten iiaths of travi'l, pay. 

’J'lien* are few ]ieo]de who see them, 

and those who do have their feelings 

irritated and their indignation aroused 

by tile marring of some lM>autiful spot 

or freak of nature. The merchant or 

manufacturer who pci-mits himself to 

be inllueiiced by Hu* sophistr.v of tlie 

sign artist, who wntild persuade him 

to desecrate towering rocks or mam¬ 

moth trees, makes a grievous mistake, 

'rile bill posters and jioster printers 

are deepl.v interested in tliis subject. 

certain. The whole matter is up to 

the mauager». If they eoiiduet the 

larniva's the coming season as the.v 

should be conducted. Iliere is no gooil 

reason w h.v tin* street fair sliould not 

«*cuiinui* to tind favor indetinitely. 

This form of amusement is a good ad- 

\eriisement for panicpaiing exhibit¬ 

ors; a aood moiie.v maker for lodges 

• ir hospitals, and a strong card to at¬ 

tract olll-of-towu’ people. To r»*ston* 

str«*ct fairs to tin* position which 

they oceupi«*d in tin* minds of the pub 

lie a .vear or two ago. it will be neces¬ 

sary to curb the ••upidil.v of tin* graft¬ 

ers. It is ail open ipiesiiou whether it 

would not Ik* a good idea to shut out 

the licentious features. In ttn.v event. 

.\ouug boys and immaturi* youths 

should never, under aii.v circum¬ 

stances, be allowed access to the 

risiple exhibitions, tliel’c should be 

pleiit.v of giMid wholesome fun, whieli 

• an *K* partieipated in b.v all classes 

«d’ p(*oph*. w ithout slna-king tln*ir mod¬ 

esty or otlending tln*lr morals. The 

• dtscein* midwa.v should be ri*l)*gated 

to soiin* plact* wln*n* it will not (lls- 

lurb w'onn*n and •-hildri*n. :ind w ln*r»* 

tliat < lass of nn*n who n*vel in sucli 

morbid .-ind unnatural siirhis will have 

trotibh* in tindin-.: it. 'I’ln* str(*(*t fair, 

w ln*n prop«-rl.v r**uulat«*d. is a worthy 

form of amuseun*nt. but it has been 

badl.t handleil in nittn.v towns. .Mak«* 

tin* shows •■l*-an. attractlvi* and in¬ 

structive. No si*nsibh* manager, who 

has invest«*d his moin*.v in lids • lass (d 

• ■iiti*rpris<*. ainl who •lesin*s that stn*^*t 

fairs shotihl •■oiitimn* to grow ami 

flourish, will "kill tin* goi so iliat la.vs 

tin* •.r<d<h*n ••g*.:,” l>y |>ainh*ring to tin* 

tastes •'f tin* vi^-itius and depra\tK|. 

Frontispiece. 

• In*' ftf 111** iK-sl-kiniwn ainl iiiot.t iiopuliir 
viiudevillc iiiaiKiei rs in tin* W*'st ix ('oloin I 
John 11. Wballpti. iiiaiiautr of lh<- IturkiiiK- 
liaiii Thtatpr in Louisvillo. •'olonol Whalh n 
is also a lll•‘lnlK r of tin* Kin|iiri' vainh villi- 
riri iiit. lb* is a isiwtrful fai tor in the |>oli- 
tirs cf I.nuisvillt Mr. Whalltn is about fifty 
ytars of hk**, atul lias bail a wiilv anil in- 
t<>r<-stitiK •■xiirripiir** in tin* tinatrnal busi- 
m'ss. 

I LETTER BOX | 

(tur reaitcrs ami subsi rilirrs in all linrs an* 
invit<il to avail th<*nisi*lvrs of "Tin* llill- 
iMiard's" now mail siImiiii*. Wo bavo an ix- 
porionroil riork in i harKo of this ib partniont. 
Ho ko4*ps trai k of poopio ami forwanls th«*ir 
mail wlnrovor iswsiblo. tin* inomont it is ro- 
| <•ivlll. thus avoiilitiK iR-lay. Li ttofs aio only 
advortisod •xh«-ti wo do not know tin* wln ro- 
alKiiita of tin* pors<ins to whom tln*y an* ad* 
drossod. I.otlors advortisnl for four wooks 
and iitn allod fur will bo rotunn il to tin* post- 
offiio t’iri tilars, (lostal oards and inwspa- 
pors oxi’ludid. Lott«*rs an* forwatdod wltlioiit 
•.'Xpollhl 

AHVKiniSKIl LETTKIt LIST 

Comments. 

J. K. McMatiania, inatiagor of iIk* Tw'n 
t’ilioa IiihtributiiiK Aitoiny. FittsburK. l*a , ih 
liH.kitiK for a postor miitublo for adv**rlih'.iia 
att up to-dato fr.ctiun alioo poliab. 

.\ min.sti r in t'U rugu baa givvii a m w 
proof «if till* vulut* of advrrtlHiiiK bosir.i.i; 
to proai'li to a full houm* on Sunday evoniin; 
In* put a "want advortna umiit" in tin* m w- 
papi rs, askiiiK for .Vhi Kirla to atti iid tin* sm 
no*, and b.*ar a sortiion on tin* subjis t. ‘'ll I 
Will' a ttirl Till* I'liuti'h was parkod. and 
till* ptoai hi r khvo th** youiiK woiiK*n a lot 
it tin t'«‘ or lias k<k d adviro. 

.1 It I’attirson, of Statiborry, Mo., has srnt 
out tin* fiillowina unii|Uo lottor to his iiatroiih 
"•■ontli tin II- Tills will inform you that wlnli* 
tin* yrar Hast lias but a few morr days to 
liiiKor, 1 di sin* to thank you for your lito ral 
pationaKi* during tin* past I liavo rnipru. 
latid to tin* best of my ability in indtaior 
I IIK to srrii* you lioni'stly. Win It* I bavi* a 
vt ry s< attmiiK !• rritory to work, I llatli r 
my.-t'lf tliat out of about iasi faniilirs in and 
iii'ar Staiilnrry. thori* la not a lady but will 
ri*ac b out In r bund and u> • ifit tlit* book or 
sumplt*. as tin* • asi* may In*, and now with th* 
.Ml Kinit y prospi rity for Rail. I hope to nn r.t 
your I onfidfin i' w ith a growioK support in 
tin* futuro Hina* iiiort* tliankiiiK you for 
past favors. ai ■ • pt my romplilin iits of thi 
si usiiii. With last wisliss for suci rss in bu^i- 
m ss and a tin rry •'hristmuM and happy Now 
Vt.ir, I riuiuiii. yours, •*ti'." 

Tin* modi ru printid advortisi'iuont is tin* 
smn ssor of tin* tiuldii i rior who. befon* tin* 
invi'iitii.ii of iirintniK. was wont to aniiounn*. 
for a st.pi'tiil from Ih.* inl«*r**stid party or 
paillos. Ih * timo. plai alid roodilions ot 
sal<*s. says lh<* .Minin apolis Tributn*. Whoii 
a sulrsinan was tisi (iiMir to iiuploy tho s. ri- 
II os of a i rn r In* pi rfi.rimd that olfli •* him- 
s< If on bis own in half V«*nd)*rs of all kinds 
of oomniodilios. Iniwtvir. soon laiin* to por- 
I oivi* tin* valuo iif tin* inwspapor us an ad- 
VI riisiiiK nndium In tin* >n*ar l*i.'.T a weokly 
lnws|ia|Mr was issuid in KiiKlund. lalbd tho 
"I’ubl'.i k .Xdvortisi r,'■ wh.ib lonsisti d ulniost 
out inly of advortiM ments. AniKiunoi mriils 
of biniks won* still a pri.iiiiin*tit foutun* of thi 
larly-day advirtn iiK .AiiiiinK tho lurioiis 
advi rtisi tin i.ts to bo found iif th s tinn* ari 
aniioum I tin lit.** i f tin* th. tl iHw Iy rturtod ti a 
and < I iTi-.* I miair.unis Th**s<* now ooinnioti 
InviruKis worn lli.it H Kfat novsity. and tho 
womb IS and iirtuis <if the "ioiih**o" and 
"thnt I XII Hint and by all physirians approv* 
III •■!; iia dr.irk lalbd by Ihi* (’It tn*si ti ha. 
by olln-rr lay. alas ti*«* ' win* sot forth iii 
tin* ad\irl'si monis it tin* poriod in sroal 
It iiKlh. Th.* gri all r part of th»* advoftisi * 
mi Ills of tin* day. howi vor. ri*lulid to fairs 
aid rook fiahts. burKlur.is and liiKhway rob¬ 
in rns. tin* di|iuiluri* if tin* ioaih.*s and 
stasis, ami wlial would luiw probably lonn* 
umli r thi* hiad. "Lost. Strayid or Stolon 

To a ns 1 III iiunibi r of tin* .Xiiiiiils of tin* 
.\mi rii an .Ni aibiiiy. Hr Holos Y Wibox lon- 
ir'bulos a papi r on tin* rolativi* pi*riontaKi* of 
aiivi rtis. iin*iiln w li i li uppour In tin* liad iiK 
.Xiin-rii an now*papi ts. TukiiiK Hn* prim ipal 
inws l ontors of tho I'nitid Siati s. whiih an*. 
• f i-ourso. th<* ill.if ritles ruiiKlliK from Now 
Vi rk. I’ll ladi'liihia and ('hti ago. through a 
goodly list to Kaiisas ('itv, Hitriilt. Milwau- 
ki I* and .Now llrli*ans. it appoars that thi* 
Irgln St pi*ri 1*1 tagi* Is siiun-d by tho t’lty of 
iliirialo. with L’ :! pi r i out This total is inadi 
up by r. of "want" advi rtis. inoiits. I !•> of to- 
tail Irads annoutn oiin iits. L* 4 of nndiial, 7 5 
1 f politii al ami b gal. k 2 of mis. ollalirous, 
and 1 •; of "solf." or. I pri*stime. • f a por- 
r•Ulal 1 harai tor. Ni w Orb ana figuros at tin* 
foot of thi* list with 21’!• |i.*r oont Tin* fol¬ 
lowing an* among tho oth.'r totals: Now York 
I*"! !i por l oiil Itoslon. .;os, rhiladolphia. 1’'** 
• ‘hli ago, ::t r* llaltimoro ami WusbiiiKlon. 
il'i s. I’lltsburg. 7; St laiuis. Jog, t'iin in 
nati. r.io. Mtnni*ap(.liK and St I’aul. 1"*7*. 
Kaii*sas •’ily. 1*7 •;. laiulsvilb*. :tii7. San Krati- 
I in*o. jr. I . l'l•*Vl*lHnd. I".* 1*. Indianaisilis. .:i‘ ■. 
iMiiiiba. I’h*;; lH*troit. :!*'i 2. Mllwaukoo. :'.k l 
Itoilnsti-r. .'.I.'*. Now •Irloana 22!*. ami Hni- 
M r. 21 o It s<*oms that in tho details •Inialia 
and Hoirolt go in for most "wants." havii g 
7 7, ami N.*w Orloaiis least with I 1. I’ittsburg 
loads thi* way in "retails." with 24 4. and N'l w 
Urbans Is last, with .'i*. t’leveland and I'ln 
rinnatl are tin* imisl susi*e|itlble to the "imd 
iial." with .'. •; oai h. llufTalo ami San Ftaii 
1 isi o an* far ahead of all th.* ri*s4 in "imiIii 
ii al ami b gal." w ith k 5 ami 7 5. rostii-i llvi li 
and llaltiiiMiro and Wasblirglon lop tin* ■'nils- 
1 ollanooiis" at.il "si lf" with ln •; and 2 2 p* r 
• l ilt, n s|i.*i tivoly. 

A Lesson in Spelling!;. 
:iml sliiiiibl ••ll-•l]l•*|•,*ll•* liejirtil.v Im pui 

till emi Hr tin* I’vil. 

* * * 

It is slieiT iimisi’iise to s;i.v tluit 

Stfei’t I’jlirs luivi* si-ell tlicif llil.V, Ilf tire 

relics Ilf iln*|i:isi. ,\ iiiimlH*riit writers 

luiM* re<*eiilly sl;il«‘il iir 'l’ln* B lilnuinl” 

:iml •’Isewlicfe tliiit tin* str»*i*t fjiir is 

• I* ml ;iml Imrieil. Imt tin* triitli is it is 

vi*i.v miicli tilive. iiml ttn*re will Ixt 

limn* III' tln*m in*.xt .vc.ir tliiiii evi*r !>••- 

fere. Ill liuiii.v lin*:ililies IjisI seiismi 

tin* imlilic were mii<*li •lisgiisti’il with 

tin* •■mnim t <if tin* •■.■iriiiviils. :iml Hie 

riLiibl :iinl iii<l<*<*eiit mi<lw:i.v shews. .V 

t•*ferIn is Ti<*eili*ii in flint (lirectieii. nini 

iiiih’ss it is hroiiglit :ilM>iif, tin* fnti* ef 

sin*ef fiiirs in I'.Ktl will lx* vi*r.v iin- 

KIosh liaving. 
K II. lt•Hlno. 
.lo«* Frank. 
Tin* tireat (iautiir. 
II T tlliik. 
S. Cordon. 
Fred. Hart. 
('has. .lobin*on. 
laiiiis Kallifiold i2i. 
A Loiss. 
.Mr. I><K kbart. 
.Mark A. Noble (2l. 

.lolin F I’almi r. 
Will. Kibble. 
Will l’owb*y. 
It. Saunders. 
.Im* Si biiili b 
Walter Sli. ridan. 
San Spairea Co. 
I'arson TayUir 
Arlbiir Wainer. 
Harry Welsh 
•N. K Wli.’lan (H. 
•Ino F. Williams. 

Biggest Wire Sign in the World. 

Work was In gun last wis k on |ilai ing in 
lioHition the largest sign in tin* world, on Hn* 
Singer S.*wing .Vtaeliim* • omiiany's faelury 
at Klizal>.*th, .N. .1. Tin* Hign is riS:! feet long 
and 15 fi.-t tiiwtr. It Is of tin* wire «ere.*n 
ord< r. and u|ion Itiis s« r<s*n w(>od<-n letters 
nim* fe.*t Wgh and four feet wid<* liave lie<*ti 
fa.steiied. Ttie* m ret ti Is slrel« hi>l i»n a mass¬ 
ive iron frame The sign is longer tliaii two 
ordinary rity libs ks. amt Its lieiglit is Kreiit**r 
than tin* ordinary re»id.*n<.* room (i-lliiig 

.\ >1 litem 1* in wlili It wotils ar<* us< d tliat 
I'liive a ituliiliMlig lilm k to some of Hie In-l 
s|ii Hers of tin- l ouiilry. Is now exi itiiig eon 
slderalile amusement nn.l i omiiieiil Tin* see 
leiM e was dietali'.l to more lliaii sixty iMiipl* 
liy Hie editor of "Tin* llllllMiard," and in Hm' 
niiinlier only om* Imd ev«*ry word h|H-llid 
riglit II Is as follows "It Is amusing to ob 
s. rve Hn* exaggi rati d •*mbarrBssnienl ."f •' 
III ry iHildler gaugliig Hi.* uiiiiaralli led syni 
nil try of a peeled pear." Nearly all of llne-e 
who |irli|i d Hi.*iiis.'l\I s on Hi.*lr orlhogiapli.i 
fell down on Hi.* word ‘'embarrassment. >'[ 
wlileb Hi<*v lunl only •un* "r " or one > 
Several gave up Hn* wvird "iiiiparalleb d" m 
I'l spalr Strange as It may seem, maiiv nf 
Hiise n liolarly ladles amt geiiHemeli spelli'l 

(111 lid. " "peabd " A nuiiilier liwislid i*' 
li-aviiig only oiu* "m" In "symm.’lry." nini* 
Hniii a d«i/.i*n sllppi d up on Hi<> word "gam 
Ing." pulHii'g Hn* "n" iM-fore Hn* "a." 
"emliarriissment." *'symnn*iry.'’ amt "unp.ii 
allebd ' wire almosi iin*formly mlsspelle.l 
It iiilglil 111 Hiiggested to ailvi rHM.*rs Hial th* ' 
•III tale tills as a lest s.*li4em-e to tlieir si-e 
ograpli.TS It will ■(*rtalnlv alTord a g" '' 
dial of amuH.'m.'nt to any luirly .if lad’i 
and geiitb*nn*n who are liMikliig for eiil* 
tiiniim nl out of Hie usual llin*. 



THE, BILLBOARD 

oh. (’i« iirKia'Il !>•■ hii|i|iy 
\\ h< II tl-'' ptiiiKin'k full •>' nil at. 
.\i.<l «:..rK a ll l«' tiapiiy 
WIkii tin- La" K '*■» It a lr<'ut . 
\\ hfli tin liirililx TH uf tin- Slaliilr 
Takr a tuiiihl* tu till HIM Ivi K 
.\i.il pul ili.wH II. ‘ i ir. Uh la iiiM- 
On ih' low0^1 of tin- 

no ir.uslc liko Iho • in us h.ind. 
No iiiator wt. Tf you ko- 
In Maroii or Allunla 
.lust M dat inuMi llcw. 
.Vml till- hl«»siii»5i* of tin- nativ*» 
Of our dear toi rnia State 
Will fall on all the Law null 
If d. y break dal Ln ens*- Stale 

Tile farnnrs all are huiiKry, 
Cause d* y wants to s*e d< r sh« w-. 
ItuI Ih.- e.ty folks don't rare so inueh — 
liey l.ko* "opery. ■ you know, 
Itut we uns In tl.e eouiitry 
Only got one kii.d if fun: 
We wants to see de e.rius. 
Kir that shew lakes de bun. 

Why don't dey i ut dat lli onse dow n 
So we all kin i-oine to town'* 
W. II s|i«nd all k.niU of money 
.M.d wi ll do de liiinK up brown. 
For we wants to si-e .lohn l.a>wlow. 
Cause he's w.th the Ten lliK Shows. 
So. please, di-ar Mr Kd.lor, 
I'lie on a little prose 
Ai d ask the l-ets slature 
If they'll icine i ff their li tth pen h 
.^n RiVe us lountry folks a ihaine — 
The r.ri us is our ehureh. 

—J. M J KANE 

Peter Sells* Compliments. 

To tl..‘ Kd tor of -'The HilllHiard.” 

For the past ye ar I have been so i ntsrossi d 

III ligal mattirs. that I now f.el that 1 know 

Ill. re about law than show businest.. and 

wh.le 1 have followid the latter oi.upal.on 

fi r iw, nty-nine yi-ars. still have mui h to 

harii The- business of the- bur l.a- kept me 

dozes ai.d ie< i s to the atlai k by a.ssaiilt may 
»:a:n hs point thereby is rasionally. but w to n 
hi- falls bark npulsul he- iias but the n-soun i- 
i f irawpi.;; I at k into l.io- and ruipi-nint; lo-- 
Ki I atiii.e. It IS Ihti old story over uKain of 
■ atih.iiK tio.s with iiHilasM'S imsti-ad of vin- 
• >tar The p i n.. r of ari-i. e amusem. nt in 
any diparlimi.t has much to eontend w:lh. 
aiil altl.oiiKli hi- is not resisinsible for the 
huiran ir the inhuman natuie i f the id.tor 
who plans a II. t l oils value on h s sjiai i- or 
the r. al t sial.- man who wants a lot for a lot 
mire than it is w.rth. In- must by soft word.s 
ai:d artful urKUiiii nt rnlii. both the l■on<■e;t 
and tin pr . e IVrhaps it is the hill pi st.-r 
who has h |{h i.l.as doiibli d.. k —or the 
landli rd who |ir z. s his prunes and pi rk at 
till >;riat an estimat.- AKa-n tin- powers that 
hi- Kiiisp fir in. re than the r share of the 
days re...pis and. with the rallroRils. n ai h 
out fi r mi n than a I on's share. The man- 
uc. r is not irav. lins for h s h. alth in sun, 
sdi rm. hi-at and .lust Not alone must enr- 
r.nl I x|>i nsi-s be in.-l. but. a.s the st.endthr.ft 
p.rfirnier says in the fall. ■ Thir.-'s a loin; 
wintir all! ad " Tin advain e nian may not be 
the most I r.lliant piisin in the world, but 
hi erv.- well b;s inasti r if h.- is honi-st. in- 
iliistr.oiis and appr.-eiates Ihi value of moin-y. 
At t nil-s it app. ars to th.“ earnest worker 

The Keiuain of Itail will be the last season 
of the ForepauKh-Sells Itros.’ Shows, as at 
present ronstituted While the contra, t now 
exitctiiiK between the partners doi-s not ex¬ 
pire until the i lose* of the si-asoii of ll»ii:{, and 
Madison Situare (larden in New Vork has 
biHii rented until that season, still a deal is 
now on which- may revolutionize the circus 
busine.-s in America. 

.lanii-s A. Hailey holds larRi- inti rests In thi- 
liarnum Ar Mailey Shows, now tour.iiK Eutoiie, 
and thi* ForepaUKh-Sells llros.' Show in this 
country. 

Will 11 the llariiuni A liailiy Show went to 
EuroiM-. no di-llnite time was spe. iflid for the 
tour, but biisini-ss has bei-ii of such an eii- 
couraKiiiK nature that .Mr. Hailey has decided 
to cunliiiue the show in the old country- for 
an iiiditiiiite period. 

This be.nit the case. Mr. Ihiilc.y did not pro¬ 
pose to let the .American territory lie idle, 
and about a weik aKo he came to Ameri. a 
lor the purisrse of closiiiK a dial for a new 
circus. On h.s arrival in New York City he 
was met by Lewis Sells and the situation was 
can fully l anva.'-sid .Mr. Hailey was perfect¬ 
ly satisflid with the outlook, and stated that 
he would have a new circus on the road in 
P.io'.’ .Mr. Lewis Sells was imiHirtunid to join 
w.th h.m in the enterprise, and while no 
delii. te icntract was ciitend into, there is 
but little doubt that the deal will ko throUKb, 
ai.d that in lisiJ there will be the Hurniiin, 
Ha.liy Sells lirotlii rs’ Circus, and the Har- 
iium-Haili y-Sclls Circus both touriiiK the 
Cl. ti d Stati-s. 

.Mr. W W Cole and Mr I’eter Sells will 
l. ivi- ii.tiri.-ts in both shows if a contract is 
crtcri-l into. 

.Mr. L wis Sells states that tin re will be 
rn'.y one ihow on the road in the Cnitid 
State .v next seaKin. .As for l!to'_’ he could net 
say. but lh« re was a possibility of his beini; 
idiiit.fiid with .Mr. Haili-y in a sci-cnd circus 
that season. , 

Buckskin Bill’s Wild West. 

The two large new buildings that have been 
in lourse cf i oiistruct on since Nov. 1 are 
now iieariiig completion, and will be ready 

I TTCT published more “Circus 
Mwwll Routes" than any other 

one paper in the field. j* w* j* j* j* 

we intend to publish twice 

£ 
£ 

I NEXT SEASON as many as all other papers 

5 combined. Watch “The Billboard." o* j* J* ^ 

liu.-tl.ng I VI n mi re than- the many i ir. us 

buttlis. 1 have had imblazonid in my es- 

-utibion this SI lit.mint "I flgbt fairly and 

III gi od fa.th. " and though I have eiii-ountir- 

id thi- most dastardly i-onsp.rai y i\er con- 

III lid by till- d. v.llry of iiii-ri i nary legal 
I. gtiw ay mi II, I havi mi t tl.i-m ai.d dr.M-ii 
II. i m to i-ovir at every point They covertly 
uttaikid the bus.iiics I huvi- followid. hi p lig 
111 nci-.vi- the sympathy of a nrlain i las. it 
pit pie w|..i "arrigule nntu tin 11..-1 l\i s all the 
ii.i riil.ty lay.i.g a.'i-uiid loose 

I have tr.uiuiibid in show ing that 1 .r< us 
folks an- fully up to the uvi-rage morallv and 
mil lli-t tually of lhi.se who li.llow nth. r n- 
• upat I IIS If all wIh> have lurjund tli in- 
selvis III attiiiiptii.g to blai ki n my char.n ti r 
si..ill rci eive ihi-.r just dins, our st.iti- i-.-.siiii 
would requin- an uiim x to hold tl. in I do 
not I laim tout the v,i ti.ry is miin- It is 
It.e inuni|i|i of truth over falsi In ■ d. of de- 
• eii-> over ill grudatioii, and of |h,pul.ir.lv 
ovir prejud.ee 

I have iilwayr bad tin- most pri found and 
aled i.g faith III the (siwir if Irutli and Us 
ull male viiti.ry win 11 put to Ihi- lest In 
II..- i-ionomy of iialure. iietli.iig is lost, ai.d 
w|, le il.i- ordeal tliroiigli w li ill 1 t.ive passiil 
d.iiing till- past yiiir Ikis • ausi d an 1 iiormous 
< v|iei.i|,ture of V'llul iHiwi r. luil.iiiie and 
ii.oiiey. If It slviiii III- lb.- means of piirfy.ng 
C.i almoepbi-re of lbs lommunty and it 
l•a■b I.g H wbiili 'ime les-ssin to wivi-s who do 
not apiiri-eliite tin- kiinlni-ss. si-lf • sin rilli e and 
lovulty of devolid liusbalids, then- will bi- 
siiiiii- IomiM'iifiation in 11. after all 

I shall put the uiilia|>py |<ast bi bled m- . I 
i-l .ill n-'intir my In me on .Ian I. I'.sd. and 
hope to Ins 1,mi- II useful l-llizell III till' d.lVS 

to I lime, as I have Ih-i 11 In lliose |i .it biive 
gone oiitimism Is sunsb ne. ai d I am a 
■leviitiil bi-llevir In sunsb.Ill- 111 il if its be 
nigii liillueiHe doi-s not rein b me d n-. t. I 
hope to ellji y tile relleetisl sllllsblln tblll 1 
Will riselvt- fn.m ii Inn ami loviil daughter 

To my frii-iiiN i-va ry w bi-n- I send gri • i ng 
■iml II bapiiy New Veur 

t'idiimbus. II FETKII SF.LLP 

W here Diplomacy W ins. 

.All adviini-e man abisid of ii i-ln-us must 
be siiiiMilIt If hi- expis Is to win Ills way and 
se. iin- till- ri-iisiiniiMi- end of tin- bargain In 
till- majority of di-uls Tin- courli r who bull¬ 

Ihnt a trust ir synd.i-ate bus ar.sen to raid 
the iriasury if tho- show Thin thi man 
who iiavi.' Ill wav ninst hr'i.g out all his re- 
si : ve fi rre t f d plomai y ai.d bi- as suave and 
no I.g as a turtle dove, ai.d as patnnt as a 
ma d 11 lady i f unei-itain age. wa.ting for a 
niatr mi ii.al prcpesil.ii .A b.t if tcmpir. a 
I..1-IV toll hi'i.».-t word, has often spoil a 
pn fll-.bl. di.il. while th ' Fabian polit y ha.s 
dene wii.dirs and tin- sv r.ops s of busines- 
go. s baek unii arr-d w .th unri asoiialde Pg- 
cres. tl- rely improving the managir'.-i 
11 antes fi r fulur- hliss bv the fa lure to 
arouse li s angry |iiissions or inali- a verbal 
ixiili.s i.ii ri allv rudi 

CHAKLES II PAY 

The New Bailey Show. 

TI-. re has bu ll eens.di-rable interest ill cir¬ 
rus iinlis iivi-r the si-m'.-iirtleiul annoum-e- 
iin III tl It .lamis A Ha.lev would organize a 
low .\mi r.i all i irv us for tl-.i- si ason of liscJ. 
M- Hailiv. who rniiitly made u tlyir.g trip to 
Ih s lountry. sa.lnt for Europe last Widin-s- 
dav 

Ci-tir Sills will be ill the tin us bus,ness 
11 ga ll 111 \t Viar lie will be ideut.tlcd with 
the Fi n paiigb-S.-lls Hres I'n us. in which 
(l.iw lo- held .1 oin-fourth interest up until 
t'l.- 1 II SI- if the sellMin i-f IN*;* 

.\t out one VI ar ago .Mr Si lls sold 1; s in¬ 
ti m-t 111 lb - e n us to b s broIhiT. lo-w is 
Sills, and Slim- Ibat l.mi- be bus heeii devot¬ 
ing all tl s I me and alleiillon to the litiga- 
I I II in wl. ill In- w.is inti-resti-il in thi- Frank- 
I II lOllIlIV ecuri- 

S III 1 tl-i- s. nil nil III of tl :s Ltigntion Mr 
S.:is I IS to I II indiind to pun b.ise bin k the 
lull r*-I ill lie sh w that In- dsposed of It 
Is uiid. rsloi d tbal tli s deal lias praelii-ally 
In ell I oi. ■uuiiiiali d and wln-ii tin- clreus starts 
out 111 Api.l. I'.«'l, I’lli-r Sidls will again be in 
iidviiiiee of It 

Fn III Mr Lewis Sells Ibe infurmalion ha.« 
I IS II n-ielvid ih.il I • is pi-rfis tly willing to 
sell tun k to Ins bn tiler, Ih-ler. the interi-st 
piin-biisi d fn 111 b m i-arly th-is yi-ar lie in- 
sislid that Fclir lake back this intcre.-t. and 
the Iriinsfi r will shortly be nxide. 

The Fnri-paugh Sells Hros ’ Circus next 
yi ar will be owin-d by .lami-s .-A. Hailey, \A . 
W Cole, la wls and IVti-r Sells. 

fer or. upaney by Jan 1. at w hich time at live 
Wl rk will Cl inmeiii-e. to put ull the wagons, 
puraphi rnul.a. ite., in thorough repair for th- 
M a.-on of lln'l The buildings are loi-atid on 
V.i-e I’rcsiditit Ed Terrell's farm in the 
nc.rthirn l.mit.s of the e.ty of Had-ji-ah. Ky.. 
w iiloh eontains about Sihi ui res of land. The 
nh.o H.vir runs by this farm, which makes 
It a 111 aut ful and p ituresque. as well as a 
eor.v.nmt plate for a winter quarters. 

Si Viral in w and costly wagons will be built 
fur the parade, and used in conneition with 
f- ones aliii.dy on hand, wh ih will make 
the parade the largest of any Wild West on 
the road the cc.ming season. 

Sicretary Fletiher Terrell is now in Texas 
for the puriMise of buying a curioad of loiig- 
hi rind Ttxas steers, and will also extend his 
tr.p to Montana, whire he contemplates pur- 
ihasiiig six tr eight buffalo for thi arena per- 
foiinan--e. I'nless all s gns fail, and barring 
unavo liable aci di nts. tin- H. H. W W will 
snrpr'se thim ull in xt stuMin. as it d d last 
si-a.-iin. both in size and ci.mi>liteni-ss The 
season will open in Hadiicub. Saturday. .April 
:;T Wish ng - Thi- Hillboard " a happy and 
pri.si trims Niw Yiar, 

SIP TEHUELL 

Edward Shipp’s Show. 

The following people have been engaged 
for Edward Shipp's Indoor Cirrus at HIimiiii- 
iiigton. III. Jan. 21 to 2k, viz.; 

Miss Julia Lowandi-. principal riding act, 
CiH-il la-.wande. somersault riilTig act; .Alex 
t; lAiwande. comic mule hurdle and iKuinil- 
ing ruin-: The .Adairs, balancing pen h. high 
stilts, and comedy musical airc.bats: Kd and 
Maud Mlllette. bi-ail buluin ing trapeze, slack 
wire and double trapeze: Young Hrothirs. ac¬ 
robats and i-omidy grotesque table act; Kydon 
and Nelson, in rial burs witbai asting: Hvdoii 
Sisters, double trapeze and gmynasCcs: Wm 
Pe Von. principal double somersault leaner; 
Frank Oakli-y (Sliverst. Art Adair and Lon 
Mivore. clowns: Pan. F. Cline, agent; II. A. 
Weaver, treasurer. 

Two more people will probably appear, but 
they had not been definitely engaged at the 
time we went to press. 

Wanted to See the Show. 

A giMid story is told on Norris & Kowe, the 
popular showmen The lust day of the sea¬ 
son a hc e ily-liii.king fellow pri>Keiited bis card 
to Mr Norris and said. “I want two seats. I 
rep re SI nt the passi'ui play." 

Mr. Norris thought he would have a little 
fun with the fellow, and said: "The Passiou 
Play, eh? I d.dii't know it was in this coun¬ 
try," 

"Will, it is. " was the quick reply, and Mr. 
Norris said. "No. I don't know anything 
about your show, and you oan't go in." 

"Well." sa.d the fi How. "1 represent tho 
Passion I’iiiv, and .le. us Christ is my star; 
isn't h.- gild for two scats? Where is Mr. 
Kowe? Will you send h.m a note telling him 
1 want to sei- him? " 

.Mr. .Norris wrote Mr Kowe a note telling 
h m the ft How sa-d .li-siis Christ was his stgr. 
and tin- n |i|y i-ame back from Mr. Kowe as 
follows: --Till the fellow to have his star 
■|> K.' his I ard ' 

Robinson’s Christmas Tree. 

The unusual and uir.qife spectacle of a gor¬ 
geous Christmas tri.- markid the closing day 
of th-i- John Kolniison Shows at .Milieu, Ua., 
on Christiiias Pay. Tin- si-a.son, which had 
been long and prospi rous. was ovec. and the 
attaches and performirs. yielding to the in- 
tlui-ni-i of the hoi day season, unanimously 
dec did to have a tree. One was procured. 
It was a beauty It was erected in the dress¬ 
ing-room tl p. and such a time as they had 
oriiamciitiiig and d ■ orating it! How they 
vied with one aiiothi-rl Oh. it was a grand, 
brave tii-e when at last it was complete and 
the candles all liglitid' 

Thi r, was laughtir and merry-making. 
And thi re were teats. These grown-up chil¬ 
dren of the arena have very tender hearts. 
It h;:.! In. 11 yiars and years since some of 
them had -partii pi.ti d in Yulitide festivities. 
Christmas for the most of them had latterly 
meant onlv a day on which th<-y worked a 
rttle l.ardir. by riuion of the extra show. 
If the s gilt of the p-ee curriid them back in 
iiunury, to l-cii.e iit-d mother, if the tears 
welled up and would not be suppressed, who 
will wonder'’ Hnt tears soon gave way to 
gladniss. and w In n the distribution of the 
presents, rf wh eh there were over ?.0(J) took 
place, thi re was g iierul rejoicing. Tho 
unique uffa r was iironounced a gerat Buc- 
t-es.' by the participants. 

Lee’s London Railroad Circus. 

The- w inter quarti rs cf Charles Lee's Circus 
is ut Canton. Pa., near the home of the late 
Frank .Mayo and Fanny Pavenport, two eini- 
ne-nt th.utr.cal ptople. Mr. Iax- has wintered 
h.s London i in us th: re for fifteen ye^ars, and 
he res.dcs there on his farm In retirement, 
liavii g loin an invalid for the past five years. 
Fred N Pr.ee and Colonel C. .M. Honeywell 
have bought the r.ght.s and titlis of Lee's 
shows. Hl.th a.-e men rf large means, and 
will enlarge the show. They expect to spend 
about J.'rfi.iioo putt I g ull the.r material In 
shape. The r.peii.i g w ill be about May 1. 
Pr.ie and Hon vwiil will travel with tho 
show Cto. H. Irving will have charge of tho 
s. de show , and thi re will be a special attrai - 
t. on in a fimulc brass bund and orchestra. 
The advi rtiseing will all be special Jiaper, 
and it will be usi d in liberal quantities. L. 
E. (irangir w.ll control the privilege*. 

Buffalo Bill’s Big Hunt. 

Colonel \V F. Cidy iHuffalo Bill), fresh 
from a su'ics.-ful hunting trip in the Kock- 
ics. has arr.veil at tin- Waldorf-Astoria with 
h.s w Ite to sni r.d tin- hididays here with a 
daughti r. who is atti iidiiig a private school, 
says the New York Journal. 

■ Wl- are going to have the greatest sports- 
nii-n's orguiiizut.on in the world in Wyom¬ 
ing." la d Coll,111 i Ci.dy. "It is the Cialy 
Club, organiztd only three wei-ks ago, but 
With a mi mbi rsh p already of rki. and appll- 
catiens enough to-fill the limit of luu. George 
T. H. I k. son if foinar Senator Heck, of Ken¬ 
tucky. is iirisidiiit Pur list of members In- 
cludts till- namis of the bi-st-known hunts- 
mi II in America. Tin- hunting season in the 
West lusts from Si jiti-mbi r to lleiemb.-r. Elk, 
uiiti lopi-. mountain sin cp and bear are plen¬ 
tiful. but the buffalo is prui ticully extinct. 

"The I lull mi mill rs w ill gather on my 
rani-li. in tl;.- In art of the Big Horn Basin, 
every year on Siptimber 1. With ramp 
equipments, guidis and servants, we will go 
into tin- mountains for a two weeks’ hunt, 
miinbi-rs of the party forming Into squads, 
hunting in d.ffirciit sections by day and re- 
turnii.g to cumii at n gi.t. The club will of¬ 
fer a handsomi- prize to the member making 
the best riicrd dur ng thi- hunt 

"To illn .rrati-: .A fine spei-imen of mountain 
sheep will credit loo points to the shot bring¬ 
ing it down, while a |>oor specimen will only 
entitle the huntir to .".o points. There will bo 
a gradiiut- d s< ale of laiints for bear, elk and 
dc-i-r.' 

Colonel Cedy's ranch embraces l..'i00,0i)0 
ai ri's. .A tewn named in honor of the fam¬ 
ous SI out and liuntsmun bus bee-ii laid out. to 
wh-i h a railroad is bi-ing built. "It's going 
to be the greatest place in the West.” said 
Colonel Cedy, as he laughed and joked with 
Colonel Thi-ana.s 1’. Ochiltrc’e and other 
fricnils. 

John Kobinson played in great luck to have 
such, fine weather for putting his shows In 
winter quarters at Terrace I’ark. Mr. Rob¬ 
inson has a long side-track in front of his 
place for the storage of bis cars. 
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Sobriquets of Showmen. 

NVarly all the prominent circus men of 
the country have some nick-name or sobri¬ 
quet by which they are known to their friends 
and the profession. AmoiiK them are: 

Col. \V F. Tody—"Hurfalo Hill.” 
H K. Wallaie—■’I’ncle Hen.” 
John F. Itobinson—”The tjovernor.” 
\V. B. Franklin—"Watseka Hill." 
W. K. Ferguson—"Hob ” 
K M Hurk—"The Hig Fellow.” 
J. I’ Fagan—"The Irish I’rince.” 
l»au It. itobinson—"t’ol. Sellers ” 
(J. H. Itobinson—”(iil.” 
J. K. W lleiHiessey—"Hop.” 
\V. 11. Harris—"Nickel Hlate Harris ” 
Itingling Hrothers—"The Hing-dongs.” 
Major O. \V. Billie—"Hawnee Hill.” 
Ixiuis K Cooke—"Honiface ” 
Jas. A. Hailey—"The IJttle Man.” 
Lewis Sells—“Cncle la w." 
Heter Sells—"Hete.” 
VV W. Cole—"Chilly Hilly.” 
K D. Cxilvin—"The Doctor." 
Kalplr W. Hecklmm~-"The Cynic.” 
S H. Seamon—"Si.” 
John (i. Itobinson—"Young John.” 
It. O. Hall—"Dick.” 
C. Sivalls—"Charlie.” 
\Vm. Howley—"Canada Hill” 

Barnum Show Directors. 

As a result of the annual meeting of the 
shareholders of the "Harnum * Hailey's 
tJreatest Show on Barth,” which was held in 
London, Bngland recently, the shares, which 
had been selling as low as eight shillings, 
have advai.eed to ten shillings on the Lon¬ 
don Stock Bxc'hange, and e-ontidence has been 
restor»d to such a degrt'e that further ad¬ 
vances may be looked for from time to time. 

These shares, whit h are of a par value of 
$.'1 each, have sold up as high as $»!. $T, and 
even IT TS). The story of their decline is in¬ 
teresting, and is best told in a report of the 
shareholders’ meeting wh.ch we copy from an 
ex«'hange, viz : 

The annual meeting of the shareholders in 
Harnum & Hailey's "Oreatest Show on 
Earth ” was held under the chairmanship of 
(leo. U. Starr, one of the directors. He ex¬ 
pressed a d.sappolntment at not being able 
to announce a dividend for the year, but held 
out good hopes of a favorable future for the 
enterprise. Sim-e the concern was turned into 
a public company it has hud an existence of 
nineteen months and one dividend hu-s be«-n 
paid. This was at the rate of fifty cents a 
share, or, say. per cent on the purchase 
pri<e of the shares sold to the public, for, 
although the shares have a par value of $.T 
eai h, the show had done so well during its 
first season in Bngland that the proprietors 
felt juBtlfi<-d In selling the 26t;,fi*;7 shares of¬ 
fered to the public at a premium of per 
cent, or at |ti.2,7 each Mr. Hailey retained 
ns a part of the purchase price of the show 
I.Tl.XK! shares, and some of these he gave 
to his fellow dire<tor8 as pertoual gifts, and 
he and they agreed not to take any dividends 
from the profits of the business for the first 
three years for the shares in question until 
the ordinary shares held by the public had 
received dividends of 20 per cent in each of 
the three years. Therefore, they d.d not get 
the fifty cents a share which was paid to the 
ordinary shareholders at the clos* of the com¬ 
pany's first se'ason after its reorganization. 
Mr. Starr said that the outbreak of the war 
in South Africa hastened by a year the de¬ 
parture of the show to the continent of 
Europe, as it was felt that under the cir- 
cumstanees Bngland would not be a profit¬ 
able field The cost of the wintering, together 
w-rih the transportation to (lermany. and the 
preliminary expenses for the summer in that 
country, amounted to the very considerable 
sum of lUiS.ftriU, and at the end of the tier- 
man seascsn there were profits of $r>K.7.'ir> to be 
dealt with It hud been resolved by the di¬ 
rectors not to distribute this small sum in 
dividends, but to carry It forward to the next 
year's account, and it was stated that here¬ 
after the annual accounts will be made up in 
November, at the close of each summer sea¬ 
son. The position in which the enterprise 
now stands seems to be a sound one. The 
entire cost of the winter spent in idleness— 
so far as the public is concerned—and of the 
transportation of the show to the continent 
has been wii>ed out. although, as Mr. Starr 
very truly said, the directors would have been 
justified in spreading that indebtedness over 
the three years which have been planned to 
spend on the continent The expenditure of 
the 115.7,fXKt in thot way had enabled the show 
to reach V’ienna for its winter season, now 
In progress, with fair prospects of success, 
free of debt, and with the profit balance of 
|.Vi,0i») carried there was over $225,<i<K) to the 
credit of the show in the ban^, and its In- 
debudness did not amount to more than $17.- 
(KiO. If tire winter season at Vienna paid no 
more than its bare expenses, the next suin- 
n»er season on the road should enable the 
shareholders to have a handsome distribution 
of profits wh«-ti the next annual r<-- 
port was submitted The show had been 
kept in perfect cotkdition, in the matter of 
equipment and properties, out of its revenues 
during the (lernian tour 

In regard to the history of that tour, whUh 
coinmence-d at Hamburg, April 15, and ended 
at Fassau, Nov. 1<», .Mr. Starr was averse to 
telling the real story. I in<an he was very 
setrsibly averre to making more than a gen¬ 
eral allusion to the tremendous drawbarks 
that were met with at the hands of the lo<al 
authorities lit many of the fifty-five towns 
and cities in which dates were to be filled 
The fact is, that red tap* frequently well nigh 
strangled the great shcr.-, and In addition to 
the most unfortunate weather conditions, 
there were many times when the rules of the 
local authorities played the very deuce with 

the financial results. No fewer than forty- 
three performaiK-es were missed for these 
reasons or from very bad weather. "In 
Hrunswick." said Mr. Starr, "alter all per¬ 
missions hud been granted, demands were 
made u|Hin us for such alterations that it 
would have b<*«Mi impossible for us to com¬ 
ply with them and maintain the safety of the 
publii entrusting themselves to our care, and 
consequently we felt bound to refuse to open 
our doors, notwitlrstanding the fact that we 
had given our street parade and had sold 
nearly all the reserved se'ats for the opening 
pe rfoi inance. TIn* eec.'on there was to ex- 
te'iiel ove r thre‘c -ilay.s. thus nes.'essitating our 
returning the money in preferene-e to in- 
eurring the liabilitie>8 that we should have 
be*e n exposed tie had an accident oecurreKl, 
owing to the 11.is onceived re-quiremients of 
the* loeal authorities. I have no hesitation in 
saying that this one, out of se‘veral instances, 
has depleted our piotlt and loes account by 
several thousands of pounds. During the 
latter part of our tour we have. 1 am glad to 
say, leeen better understood and appreciated, 
and this has fully refles-ted itself in a very 
suhstuntiul increase* of takings we have ex- 
perieiued during the latter part of our sea¬ 
son*. Inde-ed, 1 am bound to state, with a 
view of showing you how much vitality this 
show contains, that had 1 be*en called upon 
to address you three montbs ago I should 
have had a much worse report than it is my 
pleasure to-day to submit. 1 will not heavily 
labeir the ditficulties we have experiene*ed. 
beeause* in the intere*st of the* future it is 
be*st to let bygones be bygones, and I do not 
wish publicly to make any other reference 
to them, as it would Ih* against our policy 
for the Hiture.” 

And then, as the best of good evidence that 
Mr Hailey and himself were not at all nerv¬ 
ous about the future of the* big show. .Mr. 
Starr announced that the dTe<*tors would 
change their original agreement in regards to 
the withholding of dividends from their ITI.- 
T53 share's until the public L’l’ai fieiT shares had 
received 2o per cent in each of the first three 
years, and would bind themeelves not to re¬ 
ceive dividends ii> any future year until the 
same very handsome returns had been dis¬ 
tributed to the* other shareholders. 

Dan Robinson's Pony. 

Danny Kobinson, the hustling little circus 
agent, believes that it is a mean man who 
won't make a promite whether he expects to 
keep it or not For a long time Dan assured 
.Mr. Whalen, of the Fennsylvania Koad, and 
Mr. Hailey, of the L. & N., in Cincinnati, that 
he would get them a pony Dan's intentions 
were ail right, but the ponies were never 
forthcoming. The other day. at the Stag Cafe, 
Whalen and Hailey handed Mr. Itobinson a 
toy circus pony mounted on a pede.'tal. with 
the remark, "Here is that pony We are t.red 
of taking care of him. and we give him back 
to you.'^ There was a big laugh at Dan's 
expense,* and he set 'em up all around. 

Ziemer's Plans. 

In a letter to "The Hillboard " from his 
winter quarters at St. l»uis. King B. Zieni- 
er, proprietor of the Koyal American Shows, 
says; "Our season will open April 27. either 
in Carondolet. .Mo., or St. Louis. I will have 
a new campus, an eighty.foot round top with 
one forty-foot middle pieie, a n<*w dressing 
top twenty feet in diameter, and a cook tent 
12 by Hi feet. My horse tent of last season 
will be used again the coiii.ng year, as if is 
in gc<id condition. .My people will be well 
cartd for, and rec-eive the same treatment 
as I do myself. We will all sleep at hotels. I 
wish to say to 'The Hillboard' that it is bright 
and newsy and a guide for everybody in the 
amusement world.” 

Brister Promoted. 

Circus agents will learn with pleasure that 
Ci as. J. Hrister, chiif clerk to Freight Traf¬ 
fic .Manager ('ost. of the Hig Four Hailroad, 
ha.s be«n promoted. He has been promoted to 
the office of assistant general freight agent, 
and plac*ed in charge of the tar.lT bureau. He 
will still continue to figure the rate for the 
shows. 

Engagements for 1901. 

l>*w Orahutn, as side show inanngc'r with 
Hingling Hros. 

Hen Howmaii, as sideshow manager with 
Wallace Shows. 

Circus Routes. 

HAHM'M & HAILEY SHf)WS-Vienna. 
Austria, indefinitely. 

FRANK HOSTDCK S ZOrj—Week of Jan 7. 
Indiana(ioli8, indefinitely. 

KHDDA KOYAL SHOWS-Hrooksvllle. Fla., 
Dec. 21; Torpon Siirings. Fla., Jan 1. St 
Hetersburg. Fla., Jan 2; Clearwater, Fla , 
Jan. 2; San Antonia. Fla., Jan. I; Dade City. 
Fla., Jan. 5 

Capt. F H. Wilson, press agent of the John 
Robinson's Shows, has just Issued a band- 
some and valuable route bfK>k. which con¬ 
tains a great deal of information for show¬ 
men. Co|rles of the iKKik can be obtained 
from the (Taptaiu by addressing him at the 
.Marquette Huilding, Chicago. An advertise¬ 
ment of the hoeik appears in this issue of 
"The Hillboard.” 

Gossip. 

The Robinson Show closed Dec. 25. 

W. H. tJardner arrivc*d at Columbus, O , 
Dec. 27. 

Frc'd. Heckman is ahead of Lltt’s "In Old 
Kentucky." 

Doc. Harkhurst spent the last day of the 
year in Cincinnati. 

Edward Shipps' winter circus opens lK*c. 
21 at Hloomington. III. 

Robt. O. F**h««'l can be addrt'setd at 115 N. 
Eighth street, Easton, Fa. 

Frank iKid) Raymond is ahead of "A 
Stranger in a Strange Laml ” 

Tom Fay: Hugh Harrison wants your ad¬ 
dress. Wire him as per route in this paper. 

We want your advertising —not on account 
of the price—but because of the recognition. 

Chus. l.aH' is an invalid. He is partially 
paralyzed, and living on h.s farm at Canton. 
Fa. 

Mise. May Lillie is si>ending the winter with 
her pa*'e*n<8 In Fhilach'lph.a. She does like 
Oklahoma. 

■"The* Hillboard's” gre*at success is probably 
due to one* fact mure than any othe r—we like 
show peH>ple 

H W. Link writes that "Down on the* 
Farm” is dunng nicely, but he* like*s the* show 
busiiie'ss be*st 

\V. E. Franklin and wife spent Dec 21 to 
29 at their home in Terrace Fark. returning to 
Ch.cago iKc. 20. 

Shott Hros.’ Hig City Shows use the follow¬ 
ing line* for a sub-title, viz.: "The tjreat New 
Idia Exposition " 

Henry Hubble (Dutch Henry), after two 
months' steumboating on the .Mississippi, is 
buck in Cincinnati 

Dick Jefferys is heme in Columbus. <1 He 
says thot the Sells-tiray Shows hove had a 
tremendous season. 

W. H. Gardner was a "Hillbuaid " ealler 
Dec. 29. He canee to t'lncinnati chiefly to 
place his order for his pap<*r. 

John and Otto Ringlir.g re'turned from the 
East. Dec "22. They are negotiating for the* 
purchase* of six new 8le>eper8. 

<>1*0. ('lark, late of the* ofipusition brigade of 
the Great Wallace Show, is now on the door 
at the Walnut Street Theater. 

It is rumored that Robt. St.i kney. Jr., 
now* with the Roblneeon Show, is to take a 
tiiiall show South for the winter. 

James J. Hrady, press agent, back with the 
show for Ringling Hros. last season, spent 
a few days in C'hicago last week 

Henry Kii hards "chef de* cuisine " of the 
Wallac-e Show, is spending the winter as i lerk 
of lue-n's Hotel at Terrace Fark. <) 

Dick Je-fferys and Geo. Tyler, both of cir¬ 
cus fame. Itave* u|>ei.i<l a saloon at Psi and 
102 West Spring street. Columbus, <). 

W. H. Gardner, general agent of the Fore- 
paugh-Sells Shows. Is now in the West look¬ 
ing after the affairs of that concern. 

F .M Myers, proprietor of the* Little Giant 
Shows, will o|M n his ne xt se-eiHnn May 1 It 
will be the tenth season. He is wintering at 
T.pton, Ind 

\V H Horton, agent for Ringling Hros ' 
Show, now known as the "Witch, will be a 
professor now, as a hypnotist. The company 
will tour Indiana 

Wm Jueneks, better known as Hill .links, 
the boss animal man. Is wintering in Colum¬ 
bus. O., having resigne-d his |H»>itioii with 
the Robinson Show 

The fact that Ed and Sam Hutchiniwin st>ent 
Christmas in Columbus and laid the minstrel 
company off. has given rise to the fs-llef thiit 
the show has close-d. 

W. D. Coxey, the genial press agent of 
Ringling Hros.’ Show, hns fully recovered 
from h.s late operation, and states he never 
felt better in his life 

Ike Shipley, privilege man of the Fore- 
paugh-Sells Shows, is conducting a news 
stand and c igar store* in Chicago on Wabash 
avenue, near Twelfth stre*et 

Ge*orge Fisher, an old-time showman, who 
was with Robinson for many years and last 
season with Hue kskin Hill, is oik-ii for an 
engagement as manager or agent 

Hen Cullen, who recently closed with the 
Robineon Show, left for liidiMiapolls to as¬ 
sume a position in the advertising department 
of the Grand «)ii>*ra House in liidiana|Milis.- 

It Is »ald that the Harnum A Haile*y Shows 
paid no d.vidends lust ye*ar, but insti-ad car¬ 
ried over a surplus of i:i25.issi part of this 
will be expended in reflttlng and wintering 
in Vienna. 

John F Robinson toys that he finds "The 
Hillboard ' ve ry Interesting He has been 
kind enough to give ua several valuable 
poiiitem by following whlc h the paia r will 
be greatly Improved 

Lc'Wis S, Harrett has hc*c*n re*-eiigagcd us 
the excursion* age-nt for Huffalo Hills Wild 
West, and he will scmiii leave Colunibiis () 
for New York to take up his line of work 
under direction of .Mr, Cooke. 

The fanmus (Aurora dil l Zouaves are to 
sail from ,N'ew* York. Jan 5. Rail, to fill a 
long engagement with the Harnum « Halley 
Shows and afterwards to tour the* Continent 
under (he same management. 

The .No. 2 advertising car of the Robinson 
Show, In C'hari^f* of Mr. Win. arrlvi*d at 
the winter quarters at Terrace Fark Mr 
Iiale left for his home*. Washinglon. Ind 
where he will spend the winter 

Lewis Sells made a flying trip to .New York 
to consult with his partners, J A Halley 
and \V. W. Cole, and It is understood that 
these great show magiiiites devised somej 
magnlfltent plans for the roming season 

rp in Indianapolis tliere is n trio of hill, 
for the* various theaters that can iioi be h. ,i 
.lerse*y of the English, Mason of the* Euii,ii, 
and Hen Cullen of the Grand Tilings w,ii 
hum at the Fields Club this winter "Hoi>i 

In all the uniials of journalism you will i,„( 
find an inatani e* wherein a paper has forg, d 
to the* fnint and e-stabllshed itself la u ti,.|,c 
ua quickly as "The Hillboard ' has In (he 
circus field It Is nothing short of wonderful 

H. E Wallace. nc*c ompaiiit el by his wife ,ii,| 
sister in-luw, spent fhe we*e*k b. fore* fhriM 
mas ill Chicago .Mr Wallace spe*nt ho iini<* 
at the* ktcM k yards buying horses, while* i|„ 
luilie*s wire occupied with Chrislinas ehci 
ping 

H L Howmaii, the side-show inienagi r . f 
the Gnat Wallace .*<1108 8. presented h.s wil. 
with a iitagnifiieiit Ctirlsliiias presc-ui tn n,, 
bIui|m* e:f a haiidMiiiM* home on Fulte axcnii. 
Cini liiiiall It la luxiir.ously fiiiiiihhcd fr. m 
teip to iMtlte.iii. 

Ind.an Hill s Wild West w.ll o|m-ii i|i, r 
Hease.ii near Fhllude*lphiu alseut May I Ti,,. 
show will be enlarged six ears It will h.cx. 
fifty head of steak, two liuffulea s and fix.- 
Te xas steeTs. and will be* eiitcrc'ly ne w. fri in 
htuke-H to cuiivus. 

Janie-s F Smith, the well-known slHiwmai 
wheiM* ucfilns* is I'Jiie Main street. Kanrac 
Cit.*. ue1xertise*s In (his iaane i,f **'rhe* Hill 
laaerd (hat h»* will entertain a preiiaiHition In 
sell a half liitere-at In the gnat Syii(|i,i,t, 
Show. ne,w wind nag at Kansas Cii) R 
a ten-car she.w, with everything iciinph t,. 

F V IVdrmiii, traveling pusse*ngi>r ag.*i,t 
eif the Sea Hoard Air Line, formerly i |, , ( 
clerk to Cie iH*rul FasM-iigeT Agent Fei|>e* of ih. 
S A M R R . would make* an ex<*e|i|ii., . 
ally giMMl e xi ur.lein age iH for mime sheiw ||>* 
Is i Hpalde*. bright and c|uii k. unel furihe riiicr. 
the re.ughly aie|uaiiited with exi iirs.oii work 

All of the Harnum tc Hailey canvas, whi-l; 
is now laing made liy Wm Lushleaugh ih. 
well kiMiwn Covingloii iKy l tint maker w || 
lee shipped direct from Ccivlngloii to Vienn., 
Austria, ley the Ann ric an Exprees Coiiipaiix 
The shipment will ce.nslst if sonieihitig i.xtr 
l<o cases and will weigh fully lio.essi imiuiuI- 

One of tire features of Edward Shipp s In 
door Circus at Hlieomiiigtoii will be an .x 
|H>ititiuu cf the training ciuartcrs in a r.i.g 
burn, showing the iiiea hanu " and di imm 
stratiiig how ridc*rs are manufactured 
prize will be give*i» to tlie* boy wliu maintains 
bis iMacition on the horse's back thn-e t.iins 
around the ring 

Edward Shipp's indoor circus, winter ng .n 
Fetershurg. Ill , will iqn ii in Hlouniingi,, 
III . Jan 21 He w*fll c*Hrry tweiity-fixi* |i.c. 
pie. MX ring horres and one mule H. w.ll 
play Fort Huron. .Mic h . for the Wkm. week of 
Fete is, Ann Arl»c,r. Mic h . for a light in 
faiitry* company* heiiefit. wi-ek of Feti 2.‘.. and 
for the Detrieil Light Guard. we<k of March 1 

The paiccr for kMward Shipp a Indiscr t'lr. uc 
at Hlooiiiington, III., soon goes out. and there 
Is plenty* of It The >how i>|.ena Jan 21 f.,r 
one week It will ts* he Id In the .New C.dl 
seuiii. wi.eh has a sc-ating capacity* of 2.>»i 
Luula J SeylHild la the manager. The ngu 
lar prlc*es for adults will be Si and :*> irni- 
Thc re will be a school e htldren a matinee Sat 
urday. Jan *2*;. at which the price of ad 
mission will be reduced to in e*ents. 

Julian'M Ampliithc alc r. a winter eire us, Mrc 
Linda .leal Julian, proprieior unci man.ixc * 
o|cened their tli.rd regular seamen, iNc 22. at 
HaVMtMi. III. tn a pne keel house The im iii 
tie rs of tIw* c*oiutcaiiy are* Frufemsnr Trunipy e 
Hand, the I'arrolls in a ctuiiidy musical a. I 
Hertiaid (Irtoii. dam ii.g tight rofee. Seni lie n 
neit and .Miss Imllle Julian. In double .any 
ing ail. Wllllaiii Sie*gre*sl. clown. Miss .Neii c* 
Carroll, high wire bicyclist, and other* 

•Mr J. A Halley, the* great circus man. wh,, 
has be*, n In .New York for the last f. w day- 
attending tec sonic* of hla fcereunul Inxc-ei 
nie'nts, us wc*|| aa to look after his xariou* 
show . 111. rprises. is In return to Vienna. 
Austria, on the ji'dh During Mr Hail.*y * 
stiort stay In this country he has rc*ally* con- 
Mimiiiutcd a vast amount of work and laid 
out his plaiM m> that his various partm rs and 
staff of exp. rienc c*d agents will lee able to 
carry on th. gr.ul proj.-e is without d.fliciilly 

C C Wilse.n, of Harris .Nickel Flat.* Show 
was aasoclslccl with the munugcint*nt of l.'i* 
Chicago Athletic Cliih circus, Dc*c 19 Th. x 
pulled off tin* Iceft show of the kind ever held 
III America Feeeple parti. Iputlllg wee* 
Hlam he* Slonn. Dcilln* Julian. t.aHc*llc* far 
men. the* SI laons, Imn Caatc-llo. (ins l,e*. 
and .Mac art s dogs and lainlrs. 'The-y* ali*.. 
used Harney, a small e lephaiit, and four hons 
h. longing (o \V H Harris The pu|H*rs d. 
voted columns to the affair and. taketi alto- 
gc*lhc*r. it was lh«* tnosl nolaltle function c.f 
the* kind on reciird 

_( ol \\ F Ccaly illiiffulo llilll arriveal In 
Nc*w lork. lice 21 from his exlciiHlvc* ram h 
111 th** lllg Horn llaslii. at Cody, Wyoiiilng. 
and Is quartered at the Waldorf Astoria, with 
.Mrs Codv and ihe*lr charming and stalely* 
daughter, Irma, who la now alteii'lliig one 
of the faxhloiialcle Fifth Avenue sc*tiool* for 
young ladle** "The last of the grc*al scout** 
Is In flue fettle, and, as hi* expresses It, full 
of the* ozoiH- of the* far Wi*sl. " when* In* hic* 
been spending a heneflilul vacation and pn 
paring a m a programme* for the Wild W.**i 
whic h will o|H*ii iis annual lour ul MadiMUi 
Square Gardi n early In April 

Gc*«rg. H Wyman, of Grand Rapids. Mich . 
will hiive cliHige of th<* advance' of Ed F 
Harlow a Sl.»w W D .Melniire has lM*en n* 
engagi cl as a talking and siiigltig i low ii, .ll•s>•l* 
Saur* and wife*, lontortioiilst* and a. rotniis 
Harlow Sisters. Edna* and Kmiiia, slaluary 
and lightning change* arllnla, are among (he* 
people who will he with tills shriw tin* coming 
scaM.n Mr Harlow, in a letter to "The Hill 
lanird, ' c*om|ellm«*iits It very Mghly its a . ir 
c*u* paper, and saya that all alHcwiiieii should 
make It the mc*«liuiii for giving llndr want** 
and for pin. Ing thetr adverilm'iiicnta He says 
that he gets better and quicker returns fnuii 
"The Hlllboord" thmi any other paper. 
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Robinson’s Shows. | 
--- I 

\fi<T tli«" nioHt inn'i’*'h»ful maw ii In th** lotiK 

ai. ,1 t.nll.aiil hli!t«.ry of th** John Itobinmn » 

Sii..»». ihty are now bark In wintrr ijuar- 

t, r!< The »h<iw rloiwrt at MIlIrn. <Ju.. on 

ciir.Minaa Hay. and »tart. <1 north on the fol- 

l. wiiK inorir.nK The two tra.iia, whuh ran 

an K|«rlal«. rearhtd t'.nriiinatl la. t Kr.day 

ii Kli. aid the work if puttinn away all the 

l.araphrrnalia of the bK roinbiiiation alartid 

tlie fullowina niorn.nK KvfrytL.nn la now 

Miualy paikrd In wmter quarter., whirh have 

l„., n wond.rfully lii.|irovid and enlarftid dur- 

II K Ihe auintiwr The tranaformat.on in the 

« I,te.- quarter, at Terrare I'ark. t> . haa tarn 

MUnithoK niarveloua. The ron.trui t.on of 

(he build naa. Ihe h. at iiK arraiiKenii nta and 

the modern ronveii.eiiee. ii.d.rale Ihe eklll- 

ful hand id Johvt K Ki.bln»on. who i* the 

|ii.p.-.etor of the old. at show In Amer.i a. 

Mr Robinai.n r.-»'>elv«d tin ed lor of “The 

inllUard v.ry lonl.ally. when he rall.d 

ujM n h IJ the other day. and With Ilio.'Kr .\.k- 
eii the l apable lontrai t.iiK a*. 111. and John ■ 
Uilow Ihe \itiran rlowji. ih.- parly made a 
luur and tnalattid tb.- quari.r. wh ih a day 
lat.r Wire u<-<'Upi.d by the an.mala, waaoua 
and otlier appurtenam ea tf tae a:iow. Mr 
Kob.neon la juatly proud ol b.a beaut.ful 
hi me and the apietid d arroiuin. dat.on. for 
h.» »how It leakid out during the via.t of 

Ihe H.llbiard id.tir that the n. w and rom- 
nnd.oua el. phalli quartern will be teliani.d by 
k.\ more of Ihe train.d llaxelibei k eliphanta. 
and that Mr Kobinaoii w ill make a. v.ral ad- 
d.t.i ni. to h;a xriat menaxene, wh.< a now la 
uiiaurpaeM-d by any tratelinx allow In the 
M.ulh. the Kobiii.on Show baa a r-pulat.on 
lhal tim.* III! r.aaea rath. r than d.iu.iiiahea 
The lei.ple of that iie.lion rare neth.nx for 
Wild Weat jietfomiaii.«». but are alwaya 
anv.oua to aee the “varnt.rla, th«* x.*n.'ral 
name for all wild and Imp cal an.mala Th.- 
Kob.iikoiia have ao many var.etiea of var- 
miiila that the South, rn.r. patron.*e them 
mire than any other alw.w w h i h viaita th.it 
K. lion The Kobinaon Show, n-turn. d to 
winlir quart* ra In rharxe of John tl Kob.n- 
ain. non of the veliran pmpnetor. a br.xlit 
and talented youi.x man. who taken to h’.a 
buan.ra w ith th • raiiw eii. ray and ent.r- 
pr... nhib.led by hta fath. r and xraiidfalh. r 

ScllS'Oray Shows, 

Hilly Sella, of th.- Sella-Uray Show, and 
a.veial m.iiib.-ra of the huaiiN-aa atalT r|H'iit 
a iN.rl.oii of the we.k here arranx.nx for win- 
l.r.iix the ahow at TiMiniV rlMilt, a auburbaii 
re . rt, lateat reporta are that arranx. m. nta 
have been made for w inter quart, ra at 
iK.ylea Rare Traik The UiKda R.iyal Show 
.vh.bit.d b.re tw.i daya. Ik-. I. and I', and 
made a moat favorable impreaw.on. Ihe 

Ml rnlnx Newa. wb.rh la very ione.rvalive, 
xave a v.ry r..mplinn-ntary notli-e, ire«litiiix 
It aa Ibe lo at larfurmnn. e x »•" here yet 
by the amaller tent ah*.wa M.-aara Royal 
and lU rna aeem to have .iijoy.d a very X"'d 
i-eaai.ii. ao mui h ao that Ihe.r outfit imiw lon- 
aiati . f material pur. haa.d durinx the aeaa*iii. 

. Ih.-y l.avinx return.d to tleneva. l> . all prop¬ 
erly baa'd from Waller I. Main, and weiil 
from lu re into KUir da for the im.nth of 
January In the Oranxe Itelt. with an ouint 
whiih la Indeed v.ry i redilable There la a 
tH'Mi bility of th.-m a.-bitinK Savannah aa a 
wtnl.r quartera alaai 

fllAS HKR.NARl' 
S.ivatiiiah, tla. 

Hall’s Quarters. 

The tleorxe \V llall'a ('.reua and M.-nax- 
er.e It winlirlnx aa uaual at Kvaiieville, Wia 
The aiiimala and paraphernalia Ih.-y winter 
at Ih.'ir email quart, ra In town, and ll.*- 
HiM k la wtnl.r.d on lh.-lr farm, a mile and 

vi liiilf from town. Tlwir quartera are amatl, 
Jliiit evirythinx la anuxly tuikid away for 
aiiiliT Their aniliiala are all looktnx hue 
Tl,. y I liMu-d th.- imial aui i . aaful a4'as.in thia 
ali.ia liua ever kii.iwn at l.Hyamill-. Wia . 
Oi l lx Th. y Intend to enbirxe Ihe ahow 
to quill an exl. nl, an.l will add a.veial i iixea 
of aniiiala an.l an elephant Th*' ahow will 
iriivel liy waxon. and will o|.en uImiuI lli*- Ural 
if May K (I KerxuMin will have ehaixe of 
(Im> advaiiie, maklliK b a h.'i ond a.-aaon 

IIEO W HALL. SR 
Kianavllle, Wia 

Jaillct’s Quarters. 

Tl. lb.. K.|itor of ''Tin- llllllMianI ” 
I'ear Sir Jalllel'a lionanxa Show la aafely 

boii-Mil at winter quartera. Itat.-rburx. I’» The 
allow loiaHata of Jalllet family of aeven per- 
forini ra, be«d<d by the favorite Out Jalllet. 

We ebiMil a aui ei-saful aeiMuni, 0< t. 11, on the 
lb Ilford fair xrieun.la, liuvinx apiiit the auiii- 
iiier in lledford, Kulton, lluiiliuxdon and 
llluir ■-..untii-a. tlur hIm k i.iiio.eta of four 
draft liorm a, one l arry-all and advanoe wax- 
on. one hor.^e. limited irn k pony ‘ Helle, 
tr.i k donkey “Jenny Jane,” eleven d..Kii. one 
|Mile an.l a.oal waxon. on.- t.i kel and buKXaxe 
waxon We liavi- bi i n two yeura before the 
pul.i.i with thiH show, Koinx uv< r the kame 
ii.uto eai h yiar tp payiiix bua.nesa. Hum 
Jaillet hiiH just returnid from a auieeKsful 
fall m a.-oti w .th It.a vaudeville roinpany, and 
will a-iei,d the winter xettinx the WUKOIIH, 

ell . r. udy for si.r.iix open.iix While the 
sloe k IK 111 ir.x land for by lIoHtbr (leo. 
t'hr.st We shall xo out th a aumiuer w.th 
a braiid-ii< w ti p and add a Wonderland .Mu¬ 
seum to our alriaily (lopulur lie and J.'a- show. 

IlMt.rburx. I’a. A. I! JAII.I.KT. 

Circus Winter Quarters. 

Th’ follcwinx list give* the winter quarters 
of the various tent shows, eircuses and Wild 
West eoinbinatloiis. In many iiistaneea, tbul 
not all I, the address xlven is also the per¬ 
manent address. Tne list is revised and e-or- 
reeted weekly. 

Frank Adams .En route 
Adell s Dtx & I’ony Show_Ft. Keeovery. U 
Ament's liiK t'ity Show.Musiatine, la 
Aineriian (irrus & Ex. Co.. Kansas City, .Me 
Tuny Ashton’s Show.[.aiiidon, lud 

Ilarkn:an'8 Shows.ilaltimcre, Md 
Hailey Twin Sisters'.I'rbana. O 
Harber tiros.’.I’ortsinoulh. O 
Harlow's Show.Syraiuse. Ind 

Heed's. A U.Vernon, Ind 
<1. \V. Hehn.liaiiville. Harper Co., Kan 
Hero’s tiriental Shows.Kankakee, 111 
Hhuda Hoyal Show.s.Geneva. O 
Hiie’s IioR and Foiiy Show..New Albany, Ind 
Hinxl.nx Hro.s.'.Haraboo, W is 
Hobinson's. J.ilin.Terrare Hark, O 
Hoy. r Urns.’ Shows.Hotlstown, Ha 

Sautelle’s. Sig.Homer, N. V 
Sells-Gray. I’eru. Ind 
SeteiieU’s. O. Q. 
Si haffer & Spry Hros 
SehilUr Hros. A (Jrr. 

Shott Hros.’. 

.Little Sioux. la 

.Hortsmoutta, O 

...;i; E. nth st., 

Kansas City, Mo 
_Hluefleld, W. Va 

Toid by an Old Circus .Man. 

Harnum tc Hailey. 
Harr Hres.’ Shows.... 

.Vienna, Austria 

.Easton, Ha 

"S.iini t.ini s," eu.d Ih.- old rin us man.” 
"tbe xri at! .-t of all x.ants would liuve a little 
fun on t. .H own aiiuuitt, tnebb.- witn tlm 
bi.iithlsi ks I di.ti t eupiKise that anyth.nx 
evi.' fiazeil a bis.tbluik, probably lieil offer 
to blai k the Is ols i f a iiiaii tall as a i hureh 
ett.ple at.I w.th shis s as lux as the in.et.nx 
h4.Ub.- If out- lame his way. but anyhow the 
bootlilai ks um d to t ffi r to bla. k the maiit s 
ihi.i.. whin th. xriat man took hs walk 
tkr..uKb I'• town, just us they would offtr 
to blai k any mun s 

“Si lint.IMS the Kiaiit would b ok down on 
Ih.- boy and fh.-ii at h.s own shoes, and thin 
hai k u|i iiKa:i.s( tin- s.di walk of some build- 
ii;K M.inevih re. wh. re th re was riH»m. . nd n i 
Hwn.i.ws in th. way. and xi t his shot s bluek- 
iii The xaiot always ion-.d.rid it a sort it 
a Joke ol. II.» ts.ys to a. i i pi the.r olTi r. but 
the hoys n.vir aiq.iund to lie put out liy it; 
in the ii.ntrary, tl. y wir.- always ready, as 
tiny would t.uvi biiii. us I sad. if hi- had 
to. n twill- as hx .'Vod it was mcr.' fun than 
you lould ehake a sink at to »*e the way 
they wii.t III It. and th. giaiit * njoyed th.s as 
ii-.ui h as aiiyb.dv 

“(If n.urse no one l>rx would suppoit the 
X iitife foot unbs* h.- t.alani.d it on it very 
eari fully, ai.d the toy that got the Job al¬ 
ways. invar.abiy, i. 'bd in other b<.yB -all 
the tss.lblai ks in tl>ut town were sure to lie 
r xht uroui.d th. ."s-. and I ve rtten seen five 
t o. thIa. kinx Imxis ui d. r one cf the x ant s 
fiet al one t.me. and live Is ys at work on 
that one sh e Th. y d X't tin- x-ant to raise 
that fia.l and th -n tl.( y d put four boxes un- 
d r th - s-ile and oin- liy its. If und. r the heel. 
.\nd then th. v'd x< t ul It The boy with the 
Ih-i 1 tl X would stay down that ei:d and blai k 
Ih • hill aid th • n ur i i.<t of Ih.- sh.ie The 
h. ys, II -- on e.ii h s d . with the two boxes 
under tt - sob- near, si the shank of the shoe 
wiiu'.>t wiik on till- s dis t.f tbe sh.ie from the 
sl:«i:k u|i. and tbe two boys wirh th-- taixes 
at t.-.e forward «i.d. one of th.se always beinx 
Ih.- boy tl;al had siruik the Job. would banx 
away on the u|>p*-r 

“\Vith so many of '.m at It al om-e they'd 
maki a fa rly qun k J< !> of it. notwithstandiiix 
tin- stxe (f tl.o K ant's shoes, and wh. n they 'd 
XI t ihmnxh, the four boys that had been 
i ,ill. d tn would shoublir the r kits and st. p 
away, um ..in . ri..d as i-ould be. an.l the boy 
tiut I .id xiit th - Job would shoulder his kit 
ai d wall for h;s t.ay Thre.- e. nts was the 
pr 11 i f a r.h r..- in those dayw th s was b.- 
fi r«- Hm- war- an.l I iKin't doutit the boy 
would have takin Ibre.- tent., for th's Job and 
iM-vir said boo Hut tin re was not any¬ 
th.nx III. an or small about the x-snl He 
d dn t X V.- th.- laiy thrie i.-nts an.t pass on. 
nor thne i.nts to Niher h.m a little and 
then XIV.- h m a quartir: but he'd just hand 
h ill down Tv.- jiassis to Ih.- show, on** for 
< ai h Is y 

“Of loiirse he i-ouldn't have done anyth.nx 
that wi.uld x>ve Ih.- h. ys more pl.-asure. .Xnd 
the will, bus n. ss was a xreat . xp. rieii. .- 
fi r Ih.-iii Th*-y xi't I>a-s.w to the show , and 
Ih. y xel Ih. Ill frx III the xiant. and they were 
eas.ly tl.e star Iss.tl.lai ks In tr- tiwn. for 
th y had Just su. .-s-fiilly i-.impbt>d the 
xreati st Job in. lb. ir bin- that anyb. dy hud 
.ver h-aid if It was fun. all this, fir the 
xr.-at X al l, but 1 ibin’t tsi'.ive any of us 
reuld eiintule. if We Irnd. W'th th" deen 
d: wn Joy it x.ive the Ismthla. ks - Ni w York 

Heyerle's Hurk Tom Shows.Lineoln, Neb 
Honheur Hros.’.Augusta, O. T 
Frank C. Hostcek.Indianapolis, Ind 
Frank C. Hostoek. Haltimore. .Md 
Frank *’ Hostm-k.Milwaukee, Wis 
-Mollie Hailey & Sons..Houstcii. lix 
tiurbaiinan Hros.’.lies .Moines, la 
Huekskir Hill's Wild West.Haducah. Ky 
Hutfalo Hill's Wild West.Hndgeport, Ct 

Callahan (Hrof.) Tom Shows.Olatt e, Kan 
Caint'belt Hros.’.Fairbury, Neb 
Clark .Ell route 
Clark Hros.’. Houston. Tex 
Clark’s. .M. L.Alexandria, Lx 
Coo|ier & Co.En route 
Conklin. Hete. 412 Sewell st., W.Holaiken.N. J 
Craft lK.g & Hony Shows.Fonda, la 
Cullies Hros.’ .Concordia. Kan 

Hash nx ■ I og & Hony .--'how... .La He te, K.xn 
Havis (E F. I Shows. Kalamazoo, .Mich 
iKK'k's Sam.Ft. Loudon, Ha 
Hown.e I.Xndrew) Shows.Med.na, N. Y 

Elton Hros.Smithfleld, Fayette Co., Ha 
Ely's Geo S..Metropolis City, 111 
Exp .s.tion CiTiuit Co. (st. fain_Canton, O 

Fi r. paugh-S. Ilf Hros.’ Shows... .Columbus. O 

Silver Hros.’ Shows, G. Silver, mgr.. 
Sipe’s. Geo. W.Kokomo, Ind 
Snyder's Shows, lE. H. Snyder) . 

Hine Hlufl, Ark 
Smith's. E. G.Sycamore, Ha 
S|>auii's H H Shows.Hort Jervis, N. Y 
Spaik's. John.ll. (two shows).’’’x route 
St, Julian Hros.’... .22U7 .Miller st., Hhila., Ha 
Starig Hros.’.Hurlington, Wis 
Hon C. Stevenson...,.Galveston, Tex 
Stewart’s, (’apt.Ft. Wayne, Ind 
Sun Hros.’.Norfolk, Va 

Tanner's Hark & Fair Attraction-Hittsburg 
F, J. Taylor.Creston, la 
Tedrow & Gettle .Nelsonville, O 
Teets Hros.’.Hazel Green, Ky 
Tiout & Foster’s ...42.0 Henii av., Elmira. N.Y 
Tuttle. Liuis I.Hox 1,19S, Haterson, N. J 
Tuttle’s Olympic .Linesvllle, Ha 

Van.Xmherg & Gallagher.Medina, N. Y 

Wallace Show-s.Heru, Ind 
Wnr.l’s Shows.Hlyraouth, Mass 
Welsh Hros.’.Lancaster, Ha 
Wetfer's, Albert .M.Massillon, O 
Whitney's Minstrels.Heunington, Vt 
Whitney Shows.Attica, O 
Williams’ Vaudeville Ciri us..Nashville, 'Tenn 
A. Wilsin Snow- (burlesque tent). Norwich, ( t 
Wintermule Hios.’.Hebron, 'Wis 
XY. E. Winston.Haciftc Grove, Cal 
Wixom Hros.’.Ham-roft, Mich 

J.xnies Zunono. 
Zi inier Sho-w. 

.Nashville, Tenn 

.St. Louis, Mo 

Gei.iry’s .No. 1. ... 
G. niry s No. 2. ... 
Gentry's No. 3..., 
Gentry s No. 4 ... 
G.bb’s Olympic... 

. Iluiistcn. Tl X 

..Mai'cn, Ga 

.Houston. Tex 

.Houston. Tex 

.Wapakonela, O 

Additional (lossip. 

Gillmeyer (Win. H ) . Ar-Imore. Ha 
Gollniar Hros *.Haraboo, WiS 
Gci drii b. Huffman A Southey. Uridgepurt. Ct 
Gray. Jas. H.Luverne. .Minn 
Great Syndicate Shows.Kansas City, Mo 

Haag's Shows.Shreveport. Li 
Hail A Long s.Sturg.s. :.Iiih 
Hall’s. Geo. W., Jr.Evansville. Wis 
Happy Hob Robinson.Lancaster. O 
Hargreave's Shows.Chester, Ha 
Harrington Combined Shows.. Evansville, Ind 
Harris’ Nickel Hlate.Chicago, III 
Harris. John H.McKeesport. Ha 
HotTman's Shews.South Hend. Ind 
Huston's Shows.Winchester, Ind 

International Exhibition Co, Kansas City. Mo 

Jaillet's Honanzo Shows.Osterburg, Ha 

Kemp Sisters' Wild XX’est.El Haso. Ill 
Thos. W Kchoe.Station M. Chicago. Ill 
Kennedy Hros.’.Uloomington. Ill 

Lanihr.ggcr's, Ous.Orville, O 
Langley s Shews. JP* Horiihan st.. Mobile. .\la 
1-a Hlace. Mons.:.Hyesvillc, O 
Lemen Hros.’ .Argentine, Kan 
Lee. Frank H .Hawtucket; K. 1 
l^i-'s Ifondon Shows.Canton. Ha 
Lorrelta .Corry. Ha 
IfOUis' Crescent Shows. Trumbull. O 
Lowande's. Tony.Havana, Cuba 
I. iiwande’s. Murthino.Havana. Cuba 
Lowery Hros.’ Shows.Shenandoah, Ha 
Lu Kell's Great Sensation_Washington, La 

Mari.tta Shew-s..Algiers, La 
.McCormick Hros.’.Gallipolis. O 
W E. McCurdy, imiiistrel)..Marshall, Mo 
McIKinaM’s. Walter..Xhilene. Kan 
Mib-s. Orton.Centropolis. Mo 
M. H Mondy.Liberal, Mo 
J. C. .Murray.414 S. ath st., Atchison, Kan 

Nal's I'nited Shows.Heloit, Kaa 
New Enxland Carnival Co.Canton. O 
Norris A Rowe's.Oakland. Cal 

Hawnee Hill's Wild West.Litchfield. HI 
Herrin's. Have W.Eaton Rapids. Mich 
Herry A Hressly.Webster City, la 

Our readers will confer a great favor by 
hringinx any errors or omissions in the above 
list to our notice. We revise the list care¬ 
fully every week, making every effort to keep 
it reliable and correct. In writing to any of 
the above adilresses, please state that you 
saw it In "The Uillboard." 

The Fi ri-paux'i J-i-lls Hrof ' route Iiciik puh- 
llsh.d by R Hall ai.d Frank O Millir. is 
at haiiil II I* a ti-rfi- and sunlnt hist* ry cf 
the s.-an 11 and an ai curate rnsti r of the at¬ 
tach. B 1 f th.- ‘h.-W 

1.1.Ills E (’ill kc. the .Xiin r can repnsenta- 
tivc Ilf the Harnum A Haib y Show and gen- 
I rul sgi nt i f the Huffalo Hill Wild West. Is 
also SI mi thing of a mciely man. as will a< 
the propneli r if Ihe only flrst-ilass hotel In 
.Nisark. .\ J I'urli'X the holiday wi-.-k he 
will have h s hiii ils full, as the tiillowlnx item 
fn.m one of the Im al papi-r. will atlist 

M-.fs Vtig lli.i- Louise CiMike. dauxhtir i.f 
Mr 1.1 Ills E Cooke, Ilf the Contlinntul Ho¬ 
tel has arrivfit heme from South Hend. Ind . 
wl-. re she is slti 'iiFix s* hnc.l. at SI Mary's 
A. mil my Miss Cooke will remain until aftir 
the holidais M.isli r Victor Cooke, who Is 
also a emlel al the Hudson River Military 
Aiudiiny. at Nya. k on-HniHon. will spend 
hla vneiitu.n at heme, .md taking all of the 
events Into consul, ral on. Ih.- .eelal arrsnge- 
m.nts whih have l>e. n made for th«- pUas- 
ure of the yiniiix folks. Ihe Inlerval priim.s«-s 
to h.' very Inler.wlii X Miss lima tidy, a 
daiixhter of Col W F Cody I Huffalo HUH. 
Is to visit Miss Cooke dunnx Ihe week, and 
the v.ti-ran si-out himself has signified his 
Intention to spend s day or so with his gen¬ 
eral agent, Mr. Cooke. 

Hrcscotl A Co.'s. 
Hr.i-e A Honeywell. 

Raymond's Shows (Nat.). 
R. dan’s .Amusements. 

... . RiM'kland. Mo 

.Wilkesbarre, Ha 

.Mouth Hend. Ind 
.Harksley, Va 

S. F. TAYLOR, 
SIDE SHOW paintings 

26i West Randolph Street, 

Chicago, - - Illinois. 

THOMSON &VANDIYEER, Te\7tefs, 
And Manulactureis of Circus, side Show, Camp 
Meeiiiig, Military and l.awii Tents, Balloons 
and Harachutes, Stable fanvases and Sporting 
rents. Dray. Horse anil Wagon Covers; Tar- fiauHns. Mops, Canvas Signs and Hose; Steam- 
mat Screens and Winilsails; Hammocks, etc. 
Flagsof every description made toorder. 'Tents 
for rent THOMSON A VANUIVEF.R, St. 
Charles Hotel, 730 and 230 Hast Third Street, 
Cincinnati Ohio 

UJiUTpn_Circus people in all branches. 
Ti nil I LU I'erforniers doubling in band or 
ill concert preferred. Stale all In first letter. 

KINO E ZIEMER. 
S02S Vaa Buraa St., St. Lmuls, Mo. 

P. S.—show- opens .April zTlh. 

FOR SALE^meUS. 
I wilt entertain a proposition to sell a 
half inti rest in The Great Syndicate 
Show, now- wintering at Kansas City, 
Mo . being a ten-car show Kverything 
complete. For further particulars, ad¬ 
dress. 

JAS. F. SMITH, 1309 llaiDSI., Kansas Clly, Mo. 

Scenery and Show Paintings! 
JOHN HtarURTH. 

No 2183 Booao st, CINCINNATI. 0. 

Young Adam Foiepaiigli, 
Isone of the best stories ever written by “The Old Ciri-ns Man,” CtlARI.KS H DA X', author 
ol •'>how Life," “Fun in Black.” ”Mr X’an Ambiiig. FMephant Hetforn er aird Lion Tamer,’’ 
"Herr Hriesluch. the t.ion King ’ etc Copies maileii to any address on receipt of five twu-ceut 
stamps, by L. O. DAY, H O. Box 74. XX hitney vllle. Conn 

Juat Completed.' Moat Elaborate of Ihe Season. 

ROUTE. BOOK 
...of the... 

John Robinson 10 Big Sho'ws. 
Superior to last roar’s. Price. $1.2S. 

Sent prepaid te any addreaa. 
CAPT. B. F. WILSON. 

Marquette Building, Chicago, 111 



8 THE. BILLBOARD 

Cincinnati. 
GRAND.Richard Mansfield 

riKK.‘'The Moth and the Flame" 

WALNl'T."Vanity Fair" 

HEFCK S."The Dairy Farm" 

LVCBUM."Night Before (Miristuias" 

ROBINSON'S.... ."Nell Owynne" 

COLUMBIA.Fulgora's Stars 

PEOPLE S."Social Maid--." 

WONDER WORLD.. ..Curios and Vaudeville 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 

The most gorgeous spectaoular play ever 
offered to Cincinnati theatergoers is "Henry 
V.," ppeeented by Richard .Mansfield at the 
Grand this week. The company numbers more 
than 4(Ki. There are nineteen different scenes, 
the most magnificent of which is the fourth 
act, showing tl»e triumphant return of King 
Henry from Agin Court to London. The play 
is the most brilliant triumiih in the notable 
career of Richard Mansfield. No words can 
do justice to the splendor of the performam e. 

COLUMBIA THEATER 

The New Year's attiaction at the Columbia 
is Bulgora's Ameriian and European stars, 
an untisrually strong vaudevilie organization 
tnroughout. The principal feature is Kara, 
the famous European juggler, whose perform¬ 
ance embraces the most remarkable and 
skilled feats ever accomplished, and which 
have been the talk of Europe for months. 
Another attra<tive feature are the sterling 
favorites, -Mr and .Mrs. Arthtir Sidman, who 
present “Back Home,” a charming one-act 
play, which has been pronounced a most ef¬ 
fective bit of realism. Tom Lewis and Sam 
J. Ryan, two popular comedians, have an ab¬ 
surdly funny tketclr called ' The Two Act¬ 
ors;"' Brothers Heme In "Substitution," the 
most mystifying act in vaudeville; Polk and 
Kollins, accomplishtd banjoists. will g.ve 
difficult selections; James and Lucy Allison 
duetists and spei-ialty dancers of the highest 
order; Zeb and Zarrow, in a sensational bi¬ 
cycle act; Edna Collins, a wonderful whistler, 
and Haymaniand Hayman, comedians, are the 
artists that go to make up a most iileasant 
entertainment. 

WALNUT—MISS ('DGHLAN AS "BECKY 
SHARP." 

Since Miss Coghlan's appearance in the 
role of Becky Sharp, she has played before 
large audiem-es everywhere, and her engage¬ 
ment New Year's Week at the Walnut prom¬ 
isee to be one of the most succeisful of the 
season. Miss Coghlan's remarkable imper¬ 
sonation of Becky Sharp, Mr. Herbert For¬ 
tier's notable work as Rawdon Crawley, the 
excellent support rendered by the other actors 
of prominent parts, and hence features of the 
production, are town talk. Even the fig¬ 
urantes in the play are clever, and the man¬ 
agement of the great wene of the ball is a 
marvelous example of stage-craft. The scene 
itself is perhaps one of the most elaborate 
and impressive ever shown in a local theater. 
The costuming of "Vanity Fair" alone af¬ 
fords a study, and, taken as a whole, it may 
be faid that the expectation raised as to this 
production has been more than satisfitd. It 
is noteworthy in every way, and deserves the 
full measure of patronage it is winning. 

PIKE OPERA HOUSE 

The fascinating so<-iety play by Clyde Fitc h, 
“The Moth and the Flame" is the attraction at 
the Pike this week. There are some fine op¬ 
portunities for the excellent performers of the 

■ company, and the piece has scorch a d<*c-ided 
bit. 

ROBINSON S OPERA HOUSE. 

The Nell Gwynne fad. which has p»-oduced 
several plays portraying the remarkaWe ca¬ 
reer of that astonishing woman, finds ex¬ 
pression again this week at Robinson's. The 
stock company at that house is giving a 
clever production of Nell Gwynne. .Miss Lisle 
l>*igh, the handsome leading lady, is as¬ 
suming the role of Nell, and Mr. Murdock 
makes an impressive King Charles. 

HEUCK'S OPERA HOUSE. 

One of those delightful little pastoral plays 
on the order of "The Old Homestead " and 
"Way Down East" is pleasing the patrons of 
Heuck's this week. It is callcMl '"The Dairy- 
Farm,” and has enjoyed a run of several 
months in New York and Chicago. There are 
some quaint and pretty characters lacrtrayed. 
The large audiences which greeted the open¬ 
ing performance show that "The Dairy 
Farm" has made an impression. It Is the 
first time that the play has ever been pre¬ 
sented at popular prices. 

PEOPLE'S THEATER. 

Those enterprising purveyors of vaudeville, 
Hurtig & Seamexn, have sent their big bur¬ 
lesque show, "The Social Maids,” to the 
People’s this week. The company is first- 
Class. The vaudevilie portion of the show is 

I 

given by George Behan, Wrothe and Wake¬ 
field. Fields and Fields, Jennie l.rt‘Bean and 
Henshaw and Frunsiolia. The two burlettas, 
"The Water Nymphs" and -‘The Gay 
Modiste," are bright features of the enter¬ 
tainment. 

LYCEUM 

There is a grc'at deal of he-art interest in 
Hal Reid's drama. "The N;gnt Before Christ¬ 
mas." It is the attraction again at the Ly¬ 
ceum this week, and is meeting with the same 
eiithusiustif reception that has greeted it be¬ 
fore. There have been some improvements 
in the stage settings, and the comiiany is in 
every respect capable. 

HECK'S WONDER WORLD. 

Manager Heck is giving an elaborate pro¬ 
gramme of novelties this week The feature 

in the curio halls is Kathlec-n Wrenn, the 
inake charmer; little .Miss Wrenn, th“ tii cig. t; 
Colonel Victor F'. Cody ai;d wife and the- 
Romany Gyp.-y Camp are features. In th.- 
theater a vaudeville bill is contributed by 
Tom Doyle. Knight and .lanstn and Sc fton 
and Deagle. The vitascope pictures are seen 
also. 

Cincinnati Calcium Lights. 

Adcjra Andrews, the* soubrette at the Pike, 
lost a diamond ring valued at llT.'i on Christ¬ 
mas Day. 

Jas. Weed. dcorkeejKr of the Walnut Street 
Theater, left for Indianapolis to take charge 
of the advertising department of the Grand 
Opera House, the new house now controlled 
by .Managers Anderson and Ziegler. 

(V Lee Williams, the |>opular secretary and 
manager of the Cincinnati Zoologii-al tiar- 
den, will leave early in January with his 
wife for a tour of the South. It is the first 
vacation he has had in several years, and he 
Is entitled to it. 

Atnong the distinguishc-d visitors in Cin¬ 
cinnati last week were A. .M Palmc-r, the 
veteran theatrical manager of .New York City 
and Paul Kester, the brilliant yctung play- 
right, who has achieved distinction by his 
recent dramatization. 

It would apiH'ur from the comparatively 
light atteiKlunce at tin* theaters on Christmas 
Day that the old custom of patronizing some 
place of amusenMuit on holidays has gone 
into decay. Several years ago, every house 
in the city was crowded, but there has been 
a noticeable deacrease during the past four or 
five seasons. 

The attractions at the Ics-al theaters next 
wcH-k will be: Grand. William tlillette. 
"SlHrlock llolnna, " Walnut, the Rays, in ''A 
Hot Did Time;" Columbia, refined vaudeville. 
Heuck's, "King of the* Opium Dei>;" Ly¬ 
ceum. "The Hc*art of Chicago;" Robinson's, 
■ I’licle Tom's Cabin;" PtM>plc»'8, Weber's 
Dainty Duchess. 

Charlca T O llara. a well-known sporting 
writer, over the nom de plume of "Bill 
Brunt," has. it is understood. be<‘n engaged 
by W A. Brady, manager of James J. Jef- 
fr.es, to look after the press arrangements for 
the Jeffries-Ruhlin boxing contest, in Cin¬ 
cinnati. on Feb. I,"!. Mr. O'Hara is now suf¬ 
fering from pleurisy at his New York home*, 
but as soon us he is able to travel will come 
to this city. 

The Christmas holidays witnessed several 
I hungts in the box-office force of the Walnut 
Street Theater. E. P. .Moran, the former 
treasurer, is now the assistant treasurer, ancj 
W. L. Gavin, of IndiarraiMilis. formerly man¬ 
ager of the Josoey Stock Company and later 
in advance of the S.pe IKig and Pony Show, 
will take his place. Dan Daugherty, the for¬ 
mer assistant treasuier. hus gone to Ind.an- 
apolis as assistant treasurer and gallery tick¬ 
et seller at the Grand The Walnut's nc-w 
treasurer is a brother of J. H. tlavin, treas¬ 
urer of the Grand in lndiana(>ulis. 

The season of the Baldwin-Melville Stock 
Company at Robinson's Optra House will 
come to a c lose about Jan. in. The ex|H-nHe 
t.f the house has been too heavy for the prices 
( haigid, and while .Manager Baldwin h.is lost 
no money, he has just been able to make Isith 
ends meet. The matinee audieiiees were uni- 
ft.rtnly large, but the night attendant e d.d not 
jii.c-tify h'm continuing the seastin longtr. Mr. 
Baldwin has given the patrons of melc.draina 
anti c-oinedy full value ft.r tlseir money, and 
h 8 departure from tt>e Itsal theatrical field 
will be greatly regretted. He has had an able 
and (Hipiilar ai-wistant in George E Baker, 
who has had charge of the* house for the iiast 
two months. 

Buffalo Foyers. 

Buffalo. N. Y. Star TlH-ate r. .lohii R Ster¬ 
ling. manager A play that deals in a moth¬ 
ers love, "The Greatest Thing In the World. ’ 
came De*c, i*! to Jl>. to fair busln<*ss. .Mrs. 
Sarah Cowell l>*.Moyne has already establish¬ 
ed a reputation in this city, and her reaii- 
pearaiKe watt welcome Frank Landers and 
John Glerideiming were well cast, and the 
company did excellent work Jerome Sykes 
as "Foxy Quiller, ” finished out the wee-k, 
which promises well a^ the leox-office Btsik- 
ed: Charles E. Evans in ".Naughty Anthony” 
and ".Madame Butterfiy,” Dec. ill to Jan 2 

THE, ROYERS. 

Archie and Minnie, of Royer Bros.’ " Next Door.” 

Tec k Tlwater, John (.atugbiin, manager Th 
Shubert Stock Company did Iheinaelves 111^' 
lice* in ’"I-he Great Ruby.” a big undertakn m 
for a stcM k company l.arKe business was il.e 
outt'ome The losing of the ruby by iii, ri 
and tlie complicattun and plot were well luck 
I'd afte*r by a cast of merit. B. R Giuhiiin 
was favorable. M. 1,. Alsop did iileely vv 
C .Masson was a sleuth indeed- a regular 
She rloc k Holmes, wNIe A. 1). Rlchardscn a, ,1 

Guy Bates were ”riKh< In line.” Sarah Tm 
ax hud IHT audience with her. Amelia Gard 
Iter and Channe*z Olney won favors li,. 
scenic elTeclH were all that could be dcHlrcl 
"Guo Vadis ’ next week Coming The .\. n 

Steak Company, for a season of ten weik*. 
commencing Jan. T. I.yceuni Thc*aler Jehn 
l..auKhlln. manager. The patrons enjoy, d 
’ The Dairy Farm.” iHs-. 2t to jn. to th.. r 
hearts’ content. Full houses. Its scei.es of 
country life uitd quaint characters were wi || 
brought out. Arthur C. Sanders was fine as 
the miser, Simon Krum The play has hem 
seen here before, and the company was up 

to all rcs'ulrenients. “Hearts of Oak i» 
dated Dee-. .11 to Jan. 5. Court Street Thea 
ter. Geis Wegefarth. manager. Had as a holi¬ 
day attrae tloii Rice ft Barton's Rose Hill s 
English Folly Company, wh.ch was lir.gln 
and catchy Catherine Rowe Palmer |>rcivccl 
a good dancer. Sullivan and Webber d d a 
clever turn .McFarland and l>*e brought oui 
the Irish and German. Bury and Haughi 
made gooef a musical turn Willlard and 
Whe-eler, in a aisler act, were c-lever Co|. 
liiw and IVIliim. as conversationists, were 
aveiage. Two well-costumed burlesques and 
"prc'tty” girls were all right. Watsons 
American Beveuties come next week Shc-a's 
(■arcl<>n Theater, M. Shea, manager. Almost 
a new theater with its decorations and 
attractive features After being c-loscd a week 
had b:g irouse's. Dec 24 to 2'.l. with one c.f the 
be't bills of ths* seafon, including James K 
Dodson, Will C .Matthews and .Nellie Har¬ 
ris. Carioll Johiisxm, Ryan and Richfield. Al- 
moiit and Duinond. Jusephi.iie Gassman and 
Pic. Gypzetie aird Roma. May Evans and the 
nine Nelsons—a humming bill. Wonderland 
Theater. .M S. Rob.neon. manager, was up 
to the standard The features, Dec 24 to 2*c 
playing to good return-, were Blond. II, thc^ 
human arc lamp; Holmes and Waldron. Prof 
Clark, magician; DeBunnairs. tiny theater; 
Burt Thompson, Little Shure Shot. Mine 
•leannetta. Vivian Wood, Prof. Geotge Hay- 
wiKd. May Dillon, M J Nudbam. comedian 
and Stella Davenport. The* new bouse is 
progressing favorably, and .Manager Robin- 
eon w-ill soon have a thmter to be proud of 
People’s Anade Theater, late the Em¬ 
pire Theater, opened its doors, Dcseni 
her 21!. for the season. having bem 
newly decorated The biograph of mov¬ 
ing pictures will make up the attraction, with 
vaudeville turns. Dan McCarthy was sing 
Itig the past wc*ek English o|>era at the Star 
Jan 14 to It!, promises well. The .Neil Stock 
Comiiany will occupy the stage of the Tei k 
Theater after Jan 7. The Shuherts have 
made themselves a name, and will be missed 
It is expected that Sarah Truax will remain 
Sterling’s "Sis Hoiikins " it- dated up full for 
the Seaton, and playing big dates An im¬ 
promptu supper and a watch presentation to 
Manager Rnhinsem bv b*s emnlnves was u 
pleasing feature at Wonderland. IH*.- 2.': 

•BHI.N S RlCIIARDStlN 

The .Manager and the Star. 

-Mote than ons’e upon a Cine there was a 
theatrical person of but little repute, siiiull 
salary and enlarging ideas, who was fortu¬ 
nate* In th«' accjuaintance of a nic*and«niig 
mutiagcr of small cap.tal and large capj. Iiy 
and a r.|s* experlem-e. which tomct;mc*s 
counts in a venture where dollars without 
sense fails to assist The manager was of 
the tp II.c n that th * th atr c-al ptrson con d b- 
bcMUtied to the sky. and certainly no star 
should shine nearer to earth than in the* dome 
of ethe*r. The theatrical person was ftlicci 
with gratitude at the pro|K>s.tlc>u, and fell all 
over the manager In his haste to accept. The 
theatrical iM-rson was so fast to reach the 
stellar firinament that there was little delay 
in arrang.iig the details. To apply the con¬ 
denser and save space the superior acumen of 
the manager was so easily apparent that the 
new light of the* stage cast a calc*lum ray 
from ocean to ocean and healed the Rialto 
like a diamond sunburst 011 the brow of five 
dollar-a-lleke t priitia domra. I’ress and pub 
lie were a uolt for once, and the only sad 
part of the* affair was llie* inability of the star 
to walk clowiv. both sides of the pr.nc ip.il 
sinets at one and the same lime The man 
ager. on the whole, was ruthe*r amused llicin 
othe*iwise at the* upstarting of the* very new 
iuneiirary. and acc epted Use alrw of the* a. lor 
very much us he cl.d those* of the wcatlie*r bu 
rcau. The* Intervention of a "iienconal rep 
rese*nlulive " d‘d rallier ii«*ttle the* astrononi 
leal d'seoverer, but the annoyance was on'.y 
momentary, us lie* reniarkc*d: 

"So large a tall for so small a kite'" 
As the sc-uHoiiH KHliM*d In iiioiiihs and iIm* 

wc*eks strengtlseneel tin* new-born star In III** 
region of the exche*c|ui*r, the liiiproveci flnuii- 
ciul concBtlons of the theatrical |M-ncoii Isi I 
an expuiidliig effi*ct of the head, which clis 
lenclcci the* but Iraiid, followc*<l tiy u partial 
Icscs of iiic-iiiory. Tbls uluriiiing symptom in 
c rcase*d to suc h no extent that live* manager 
never ctc*lKne>4l to sc‘e*k bis utlruellon willioiil 
commiiiilc-atlng In writing or se*curiiig an In- 
Iroduelloti through the* gcaid office*s of th** 
le/c-al managecr. 

TIk* iwxI sc*aHon, to the regret of many Ite- 
alrical printera, tlw* star twinkled "under In'* 
own liHlIvIdiial tmimigeme*nt,” and by llo 
heilldaya was buried In cle>bt ant) obllviciii. a''‘l 
no one reiiic-m>HTS i*veii the size of his ImiI 

CIIARLKS H DAI 

Drc'wser 1 liear yon are stuc k on that lii-t 
song of mine. 

Doc'kstader —Well, I honght a copy yes. 
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Five Prominent Cincinnati Theatrical Managers. 
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which will h«> fliiiHht'd hy Iho latter part of 
January. Caddo, a kimmI town of l,.j(Nl, hu» 
re<-»*ntly put In im‘W wenery, and refitted the 
old huum-, and uiHler the inanuKeinent of 
Aino« K llaHB, la a k<mhI one-niKht atand. 
Durant haa a fair hall l upaeity —lUHt--and la a 
(Tai'kerjaek town. DehiKh haa a pretty little 
theater, pariiiutte and baleony eapaeity 4iio. 
la a K<aal town, and haa tiM* prineo of Kood 
fellow a and a huatler huindltOK It —Mr Kon 
Will.aiiia. liirhert l.ahad^a' "Kauat " i-anie 
Dee. Jl) at advaiH-ed pr.eea, to Kood buainetia. 
"A Tair of Trainpa, " D*e 2:;, K<od house and 
Kut.d Hhuw. I'atli Stork Cuinpany, week of 
Dee. 24 All the towiia I have inrntioned are 
on the M . K. ti T. It. It. The biKKeat draw¬ 
back—and that only affects the iiKent—la that 
tiure la no bill imsti ra iii any of the towns 
iiientiontd, and you have to itet out and pul 
up your own (lapi r. There la an opeiiiiiK here 
at le*hlKh and Col«>ftate. five iiiilea apart, for 
a man who can handle both towns, coinbined 
(Hipulation about J.uni; both are coal min iik 
tow ns. (<<Mid lui k to "The Itillboard " I Ket 
it from Denison every week. Yoiira truly. 

l.K.\ (i SUKLHY., 
Aitent I’atti Stiwk Company. 

Another “Angel.” 

Almost every day a story of the d;aa8lmu8 
experience of imvicea who have ambition to 
berome theatrical manuKera la brought to 
light. Tb*‘ days of ••angela." wh«) are the 
vU'tima of show proiiMiti rs. are fast passing 
away. The expi rieiice of so many men. wlm 
have more money than brains. In promoting 
thiatrical enterprises, haa been so disheart¬ 
ening that It la a difficult matter to induce 
them to make further ventures. The latest 
youngster to fall a fireyto m heming contlcVeme 
men is Dick Jones, son of De\\ itt C. Junes, 
former (loatmaster of ('ulumbua. t). The ex- 
postmaater left for t'^lifurnia the other day 
to eiM'ort home his sun Dii-k and his bride, 
formerly Miss Sallie Creamer, of Waah.ngton 
Courthouse. A few months ago "Dick" mar¬ 
ried .Miss Creamer and her inheritance of 
$2.'>.iNlu, and. organizing a theatrical company, 
started on the road Dick had experience 
before with anutteur companies of a 
rather disastrous character, but this time he 
made it professional from the start. Those 
who watched his care<-r say he went th*' 
limit, and nothing was too good for nvember* 
of the company. His cash ran out in Krisi'O. 
and he burned up the wires with messages 
asking for inirental help. Humor has it that 
twice his father sent him money on which 
to return, but the young Thespian used it in 
other ways When tb*‘ th rd request lame 
Jones here determined to bring the boy home, 
rather than send him money, and left with 
that Intention. The young couple are ex¬ 
pect* d to arrive In Columbus soon, under the 
recert of tlw fath< r 

The. E.W. BAYLIS, 

STAG 
- ^ Cafe and 

Restaurant, 

418 and 426 Vine St.. 

CINCINNATI. 

*** 

The Most Popular Theetricsl Place 

In the City. 

When in Chicago, be sure and stop st the 

CONTINENTAL a a 
0 a a 0 HOTEL. 

The Horn* of All Professionals. 

Only American Hotel for t>rr dsv in the city. 
Cor. Wf.kesli Avrssr sad Madissd Street. 

Hrnrv I’kasson, Mgr W. H Foau. Prop 

HOTEL RAND 
CINCIINNATI. OHIO. 

Karopess Piss. Prurrasluasl lleadqasrters 

CleoMt Room Free Bilks .*'pleidld Takle Mce 
Luck after tke Skew 

JEFFERSON HOTEL, 
Nos 915. 917.9l9llta|iMtSt .CkiclMatl.O. 

Our liar is stocked with the fiest. The Old 
Veteran. IIM DoCtll.AS Superintendent. 
FKITZ SCilIKl.K. l•rcprictOT. 

STROSS’o HOTEL 
Horib far Professional People, 

24-26 W. TWELFTH ST., 

CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

YE,S! Nowisthe Tiix^e 

T(» have your show or specialty 
s’aKed with appropriate nii*l 
catchy scenery for the cuitiin^' 
seasoti or sutntiier dates. 

Da;toii Scenic Studio, Dayton, 0. 
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managers in the association'. I'ntil the per¬ 
formers ean build theaters of their own. 
therefore, and run them, it is pkiin that most 
White Hats have to make terms with the 
associated managers. And they do. 

To eojisidtr the managers' association ins- 
partiully, there is every evidtnee that It is 
only a natural development. Where formerly 
lu-arly a liuiMlred differx-nt agents rei)resent*d 
as many different acts, to-day all acts are 
licoked either in the New York or the Chicago 
office of the association. A ptrformcr is now- 
hooked for tliirty weeks sol.d in theaters so 
situat<d as to provide' l»im the lowx'st possible 
outlay for traveling. Once booked, a vaudevi!!.' 
man may have his mind at r»'st so far as his 
engagement is eoneerned. Of course, it is 
liktly that his salary will remain at the same 
figure thniughout the year unless he maki's 
an uiH'xampled hit. Formerly when one man¬ 
ager was pressing on the heels of another, a 
l>erformcr might demand and get an ad- 

Dclla Fox Married, 

Vivacious and (as<'inating little Della Fox. 
whose wild and hilarious eareiT has been the 
sulijeet of much ecmim'iit. was married last 
week in Ilaltimore. to John Levy, of New 
York. There is no ir.ore lively and popular 
l.ttle souhrette in the country than Della. 
Thx' I'ditcr of "The Hillboard" remeiniM-rs her 
fifteen years ago as a member of the Shakes¬ 
peare Club, an amateur dramatii- organiza¬ 
tion in St. Louis Her first great hit was in 
a little one-aet sketch called "Kditha’s Hurg- 
glar," which was afterward enlarged to a 
four-aet play by Augustus Thomas, and eull- 
«d "The llurglar." The career of the d.isb- 
ing Della since that time has b«'eii a notable 
one. tinee or twice she has b*eii very ill, 
even at death's door, but her wonderful vi¬ 
tality and determination to live brought her 

Wash tigtcn. D. C., Dte. 22.—(Special, i— 
"Tile liay i.f Atonement." a play in five acts, 
wr.tttii and ci,p> r.gtitui by I’li,!. F. llogo- 
way, I’crtlatul. D."<‘. 

■Ttie Fatal Card," a mt li dranui in five acts, 
copy I ighti d liy Fram-is W. Courteney, Chica¬ 

go. ill 
• llomt bt.dy's Outing. " a sk. ti h, written 

and copyr.ghttd liy viin. D. Hall, I’hiladel- 

Atvlum is Worse Than the 
ima in tliree act.s, written and 
,y Frid. Albert Anderton. Iten- 

om< dy in two acts, 
y .Martin W. Samp- 
'initli. Hloomingtun, 

Ir Miflin's Mistakt." a comedy in thre* 
, wr.tteii and eopy riglitt d by T. 1). Heas- 
llerktiey. Cal 

umnur Hoard and a Hus Hide," a mono- 
e. written and copyriglittd by Ezra Ken- 

Mount V«rnon, N. 

RICA The New Rip Van Winkle. 

Jostph .hfferson is a sort of human exh.bil 
of periietual mot.on in rept tition. Joe and 
Kip go on and on forever, wearing out elceks 
and hour-glao * .s, ai.d fairly runii.ng down 
Old hattr. r Time, who has to keep on the 
jump in sp.te of l.'.s rheumatism and antique 
a< h. s. What a good tlnng it was that Wash¬ 
ington Dv.ng let that story r.p along the 
liudeon and down across the pages—such a 
good th'.ng for Jot, who has been more than 
twenty years beh-.ndhatid all his I.fe in the' 
e-|evation or the' eneouragenu-nt of the drama 
at h.s private »xi>ense—but that is as.de. We 
set out to introduce a later experienee e.f Kip 
Van Winkle or a chap of the same name and 
length of wh.tened whiskers who fell asleep 
in a variety theater one night full twenty 
years ago anel sie'pt on and on, just, as Je)e 
sleeps, and disturlts not the dranvatists. anei 
us Kip slept on and on and so on. as goes the 
familiar storv. and knew not of the many 

The Vaudeville Trust 

The outlook now is that salaries have 
( limbed to their limit. A year ago managers 
wire alarmed because the>y could see no such 
limit. As more managers appeared in the 
field, the demand for acts of reputation rose 
to u tension. I'erforniers of note, finding two 
cr three managers after them, began to ask 
salaries so near the sublime that they almost 
tumbled into the ridiculous. The evil of e-oin- 
p«'iition was stretching its ominous cloud 
over the vaudeville industry. Soon the silver 
lining came into view, not fortuitously, but 
as a result of some clear thinking on the 
part of the managers. 

"Were only e-utting our own throats by 
competiticn." they said among thi mselves. 
"l.,et'8 conibine and we'll all be happy." 

So all kiiives were dee-ently transferred to 
th-e left hand and held in the sleevei, while 
with the right pais-rs were drawn up and 
signed by which managers allied themselve's 
under the style of the Association of Vaude¬ 
ville Managers of the C lited States. The 
army cf performers no sooner learned this 
title and the men it represented than they cut 
it short to The Vaudeville Trust. 

' If they have united.' said the performers, 
"it is to’rough-ride over us. They will e-ut 
our seilarle's, lengthe'n our hours, and—su- 
pieme agony—the y may not engage us at alii 
There's no telling what a trust will do. Now, 
we’ve made the.-ce men. Without us what 
would tbeir gildtd palace's of amusement be? 
Can any of them act, or sing, or dance._or 
juggle, or tumble? Never on any stage! Then 
let us form a trust of ourse'lve-s—and remem¬ 
ber we have our quarrel just." 

This re-seilution imt>elled many members of 
this branch of the profession to organize un¬ 
der the swee't title cf The White Rats of 
America. A similar society in London, which 
is called The Water Kats. inspired the name. 

The sympathy of the average man will go 
out naturally to the peTforiners rather than 
to the managers. The debt we owe to the en¬ 
tertainer that can make twenty minute's of 
life' care-free is not small, and we recognize it 
unconsciously. The White Kats are known 
to be capable money-making people on the 
stage, and it is said that the society is in a 
real sen.se fraternal. On the other hand, it 
is possible that not one in twenty of these 
men has had the slightest training in busi¬ 
ness. Yet they must e-ope witli a company 
of men whose only claim in life is their busi¬ 
ness ability. At present, of the sixty-seven 
vaudeville theaters that are in the United 
States, only five are not under control of 

NIAGARA 

vane-e cf fifty dollars per week in half a year, 
although he still did his same old specialty. 
Again, men grow olde-r eae-h year, and an- act 
age* quickly in vaudeville because the regu¬ 
lar imtrun is in the majority. Managers 
found that many peniple of first-class reputa¬ 
tion were not changing their turn a tittle 
from year to year, and yet at e-ae-h new en¬ 
gagement were loeiking for more money. 
■There is ne> doubt that the allied managers 
have bex'n guilty of injustices. Rut the fact 
remains that they are the employers and 
that performers are in their employ. Should 
the association become a trial too great to 
be suffered, time will develop a remedy in its 
usual dliberate fashion. —Richard Duffy, in 
Ainslee's. 

around all right. She has a host of friends, 
who have always bee n willing to eondone her 
follies, and who will now wish her the' most 
I»erfect domestic happiness. 

Prosperous Season in the West, 

To the Editor of "The nillbnard:" 
Dear Kir—Uusiness throughout Oklahoma 

and the Indian Territory Is good, and al¬ 
though the numbe-r of shows here is greater 
than ever known before, everybody is getting 
money. Muskogee, one of the best towns in 
the- Didian Territeiry, whieli has been wlth- 
**ut a hcHise sine-e the fire there over a year 
ago, is on the list again with a very fair 
bouee, with a rapacity of fiOO. Wagoner also 
has a new house. Eufaula is building one, 

The perennial "Muldexm's Picn.ic" and "A 
Ttuin h of Keys" are apparenlty de-stlnexj, like 
"Uncle Tom," to run on forever. 
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Dramatic. 

It \V Marks is doltiK well in IViinsylvania. 

Chak C. V'aUKlil niajr take out ‘'All a Mis¬ 
take • 

M K. Itlee. nianaKer of "Two Merry 
Trumps." spent ('hristtnas at home in C.neln- 

iiiiti. 
TIm* M’ar oi> Women" theatrieal eomimiiy, 

headed l>y .Miss Mope llooth, dishaiidid at 
Milwauk4e. 

Prof Itave Foster o|H-t)s his rep<'rtoir«‘ shiiw 
.Ian I lie Is orKaniziliK at (iraham. .Mo. lie 
sill play two and tbree-niftht stands 

.Mr. N. I* Itunyan, tine former ('ineinnati 
nesspaper man. announetd IWh-. 21 that his 
novel, "A Quaker Scout." will likely ts- 
dramatized. 

Marry Stetsoi». manuKer of the Selden-Stet- 
Min lompaiiy. ehanxed his ttyle of prititiiiK 
at l>>Kaii. *> Me is iH>t' featuring any pur- 
tiiular play, but simply advertises repertoire. 

Uoland lt«>ed has eo far reeover»-«l from his 
rii eiit llliHss that he has hee-n removed from 
St Luke Hospital to his home at :k;i West 
(ine Mundrid and Twenty-8e< ond street. New 
York. 

A dis|>at*'h from t'hieaxo announces the 
npeniliK of the season of Krand opera In Kiik- 
lish at tlie Auditorium under favorable <-.r- 
eumstanees. Vtrdl's "Aida" was the openiiiK 
(.p< ra. 

Paul Kester. the risiiiK younft author, was 
ill the Queen t'.ty Christnias Day, luokiiiK 
ov« r his play, "Swe»*t ,\ell of Old lirury," be¬ 
fore Miss itidian Hoes Into New York with it 
next wtek. 

K 11. Soth. rn and VirKinia llarned appear¬ 
ed at the-ir best In "Hamlet" at St. Isiuis. Mr. 
Sothern Have every evideni e that he had 
thorouKhly rei-overed from illness, wh.i h in- 
iu|>ueitat(d him for w«eks. 

On ai'i'ount of the illix-ss of .M.ss Ternina, 
the maiiaKemeot of the .Metropolitan Openv 
Mouse. New York, was eonipelled to ehuiiKe 
the proHramme, and "Taniiisause r" was pro- 
dui'td. instead of "Die Walkure." Mine. 
Cadski was especially Hood as Klizabeth. 

FraiX'is Wilson brouHht suit analnst Qilb«-rt 
Leiimer for the forec losure of an tlS.iaiu mort- 
KSKe on valuable lots in ('i<-ero. III. John 
L. Ilowen, attorney for Mr. Wilson, is very 
anxious to see Lenmer. and believes the lat¬ 
ter is intentionally stayinn from ('bicaRo 

I’orse Payton has acquired lots on the south 
R.de of Seventh avenue, opposite the Harlem 
<)|iera House, and it Is said will build on them 
a theater Ari hitects .MeKIfatrii k * Co. have 
drawn plans for the structure, and It Is ez- 
peitid that Kround will be broken after Jan. 
1. and the bouse ready for oecuoamy by 
Sept. 1 .lisil. 

Adelbcrt Moot and bis wife Carrie Moot, 
have deeded thn lot upon wh e.h the Academy 
of Muiic. in Ituffalo. stands, to L 11. Jones. 
.Mr Jones Have $.s.'..mxi as a part payment and 
a.ssumed a lir>.issi It Is understoe.d he is 
aetiiiK for the syndicate that is baekinK the- 
new theater, to be built on the site and to be* 
tnunuHed by .M S Itobinson. 

Wm. Francis Sane, a playrinht and dm- 
inatic critic, died at his home m New York, 
lice 24. He was a brother of .Mrs. .Mibie 
SaK<‘ Itii-hardson His Rreat ambition was to 
beionie a suicessful playriKht, but only one 
<f his numerous plays was ever produced. 
That was called "Destiny," and was pro- 
duifd at McVicker's Theater, ('hl<‘aHo. and 
had a run of two weeks. It was founded on 
Dickens' "Tale of Two Cities." 

Kirke LaShele, accord.nK to a New York 
dispati'h, han secured a nlot of Rround on 
Forty-seventh street, in New York City, ad- 
JoiniiiH I-otiK Acre square, and will' soon 
I r<«k Rround for the erec tion of a new thea¬ 
ter there, which will be devoted to his own 
productioiMi. Mr. l.<at‘hele was formerly a 
newspa|H r man In Chic aKo, but has developed 
into one of the biR Runs anioiiR America's 
Mcatrical manuRc-rs within the pa.st six 
years. 

Minstrels. 

Harrison Pros need a boss canvasinun 

Al (J. Field s|>ent Christmas in Columbus, 
•) . with his folks. 

Kalbfleld's Minstrels closed after mukiiiR 
the- first fix .vtancis. 

Kd F. Parker taiRanton, Pa . is orRitnizitiK 
a small ihow ot that point. 

.Arthur DemitiR is Roinn to put out h.s own 
-how to play parks this siimm- r. 

I.c-oii Washburn has turned his mlm-trel 
" iiilKUiy Into an "Cts'le Tom ' show 

1-c-e laiiiR writes that Diamond llros.’ Mln- 
stri-ls have done only fairly we ll so far. 

I S. Potts. Rc-neral aRciit of A’orcI-Dcn- 
nitiR Minstrels, s|icnt Christmas in Colum¬ 
bus. D. 

Dun Quinlan and Harrison Pros an- Isith In 
Loulsluna It will be marvelous If thc-y c-s- 
■ape a clash. 

Marry Ward's Minstrels are rcportc'd to he 
ciRhl weeks behind in sniiirles, with pc-ople 
bavInR him dally 

^-a’li Htid Kd ilutch-iiifion s|ic‘tit ChristmiLs In 
Coluiiihqs, l». The mlnstrc-l company laid off 
somewhere in Indiana. 

• 'has. Lc-e. the- clrc us maniiRer of CaiiXon. 
•’» . will put out Chas Lcm-'s titciit l.otulon 
'llnetrels. se-avon of IHoi-crj. 

Will .1. Donnelly reversed the usual order 
of playliiR the South this season, and made 
a Ro of p. Purinw Pros, are dolnR nicely. 

Al <J. Field's Kastern company roI Into 
the BURar country in Louisiana, Dec 2?*. Just 
at the rlRht time. The- mills had been Rrlnd- 
InR for two weeks. 

Will. .1. fieinnelly, of Harlow Pros.’ .Min¬ 
strels, was united in marriaRc Christmas 
Day to .Miss .Marie Skinkle. of Kalamazoo, 
.Mich., at the he»me of the bride. .Mr llon- 
nelly's many friends will be Rlad to hear the 
news, and unite in wishiiiR the younR couple 
a loiiR. happy life. 

Here is what the MontRoniery (Ala.) Jour¬ 
nal said alMJUt Parlow Pros ' .Minstrels: 

"I'ncorisciously an attendant at lust iiiRht's 
perforttiatice of Parlow Pros ' .Minstrels coni- 
piircd the larformance with that of one or 
two previous years. The coniparison was de- 
cidcclly favc.rablc to the pre-sent orRaiiiza- 
tloM. The marked iinprovenient impresses the 
most careless observer. The vis al feature of 
Parlow Pros Is excellent. The sitiRers are 
atnoiiR the bert ever heard with a minstrel 
oiRaiiizatlon. C. Ciinieron, who suiir a 
couple of d.siript've sotiRS. was compelled to 
respond to repc-atc'd encores. In fact, the 
rc*ceptlon of his ac t was almost an ovation, 
tithe r vocal numbers that pleased were suiiR 
by .McNish. Paldwin. Poniiiiller and Wilson. 
In the fun-iiiakiiiR part the stars were .Mi .Noli 
and Paldwin. Tiny were Renuinely and nat¬ 
urally funny. .M< .Nish improves w.th each 
year's work In the musical act the work c.f 
Paldwin was up to the hcRhcst standard. He 
and Coburn in this act deliRhted the audience. 
The Toledo Prothers Rave a startliiiR but 
pretty innovation in the usual contortionist 
act They are unquestionably the best that 
have been seen here in that particular feat¬ 
ure. The Ponnelli Prothers appeared in a 
trick barrel JumpiiiR act It was as a Rcsid 
dessert after a Roc.il dinner. The new min¬ 
strel company is a compact, efficient and 
pIc-asiPR otRanization." 

Vaudeville. 

K Mozart's Vivian DeMonto Company open¬ 
ed well. 

The Wb.tmali Sisters can be addre-ssed at 
41e'. S I'liion street. .MontRomcry. Ala 

P. K. I-aiie's PiR Vaudeville Company 
playe-d Fle-tcher. O.. to b'R business on Christ¬ 
mas Day. 

The Whitman Sisters, vocalists and banjo 
artists, playe-d McDonald's Opera House. 
MontRon;ery. .Ala., Dec. 27, to Rood busiiw.-s. 

Sie Ha.'sail Pen .Ali has c-ontraited with the 
Casino. Pans. France, for hiS Too-Zoo-Niu 
Arabs The eiiRaRement is for five months. 

Vaudeville acta will h«re-after be a feature 
of the bill at the Temple Theater. I.a>ui8Ville 
The vaudevillians will appear between^ the 
acts of plays pn-senti-d by the Mi-ffert Stes k 
Company. 

Pelleriiii. a recent im|>ortation. Rave an ex- 
h.bit.oii of his tx'wers the- other day at Hur- 
tiR A- Scanlon's Music Hall. Me swallows rc-d- 
hot iHckcrs and runs hot tlatimns over his 
countenance without se-e-miiiR to suffer the 
sliRhti->t inc onvenieiii c. 

Daniel Pundiiiaiin was in New A'ork last 
Week to make ui aiiRc me nts fir his vaude¬ 
ville debut, wl. ih will occur in the near fu¬ 
ture. if the- iimnuRi rs look with favor ui>on 
his i>laii Ml- intends to do " The .Mrrch.int 
of A'ciiiie. ' in icnidiiiscd form, and as Shy- 
Ic C k IS one of h.s best parts, there Is no Rcwd 
rc-aeon why tlw experinwiit of Sbake-peare in 
vaudeville slioulil not be tried. .Mr, Piind- 
iiiunii n-tiricl from the staxe several years 
MRO. and ha.s sinc e N-c n eiiRaRi d in farmiiiR 
and stock niis.iiR in .Montana. If ni-Rotiations 
at |ires«-nt unck-r way are carried out. it is 
likely that he will make his appearance on 
the Keith circuit. 

• Mlliidi and the Musketeer.” an extrava- 
Ranza In which Dumas' story of "The Three 
Muski'teers" is burlesc|ucd. was launched on 
the- profeicsioiiBl ►tiiRc at the Columbia Thea¬ 
ter. Poston. Dec 2;!. by ManaRer Chamber¬ 
lain. It or.Rinally was prcHluced by the Ca¬ 
dets. Poston s swell military orRanIzation. 
and this presentation was noteworthy for the 
icri-seiii e of '’JSi cadets, who Joined in the cho- 
riiM-s. The briRht partic ular star was Kddie 
Fov. who enacted Plchelieu and left the Foy 
impicss He Introducecl funny business wher- 
evc-t there was a chiiiici- The three other 
comedians are Louis Wesley. .Arthur Neistone 
anil CilltH-rt llrc-Rory Lillian C.reen. who is 
D ArtiiRiian. has a i harmiiiR voice and siiiRs 
well. The- extraviiRanza made a Rreat hit. 

Loie Fuller, the serpe-ntine ilaiicc-r. who has 
bea-ii aiiiazluR the- Parisians In her sc-rpentine 
thc-ati-r tbe-re. lanckd in New A ork a few days 
aRo from the St lauils She- Is to make a 
tour of the t nitest State's and then to Tokio. 
Japan Ac isuiipanyliiR her as maiiiiRer was 
ticscrRc- CraRc-r. formerly with Puffalo Hill. 
"Kdwln A Stc vc-ns, who has nraiMiRc-d all my 

Parisian work, is ill in Paris,” said the danc¬ 
er. "and .Mr. CraRer is with me instead. I've 
only eleven people with me to niaiioRe the 
miirora In my dances. .My baRRURe weiRhs 
thtrty tens .and my larRc-^t dress has l.nno 
yards. I sluall be at Ki.ster * ILal's he re, and 
will intn.duce the Rrutto dance. I have in¬ 
vented and prialuced twenty-five different 
(tani-e.- .My health is Rood, but the liRhts are 
bcRiniiinR to affe-ct my eye-s." 

Kinnia Carus, the comedy soloist, widely 
known in the vaudeville thc-aters of the coun¬ 
try, who is now siiiRin-R in .New A'ork. is liv- 
iiiR the life of a siiiRle woman after a limited 
experience of wedded bliss coveriiiR an ex- 
piitiee of twelve short days. Her ilise arded 
husband is a youiiR Southerner named Ste-ele 
.Mattson, and they were married in the latter 
|iait of November. About that time the pa¬ 
pers in the Hast announced that Miss Carus 
was to wed Frederic k Powers, the sour 
writer, whoee wife left him one day last sum¬ 
mer. .Miss Carus. it turns out, at the very 
time- these- rumors were RoiiiR the rounds, was 
then a blushitiR briile. She and her husband 
I)Ut UI) at the Imiierial in New A'ork. and 
everythinR went lovely until ’'hubby" devel¬ 
oped a fai-ultv for arriviiiR home late and 
brinRiiiR thiiiRs with him in an assorted pae-k- 
aRe. whereupon the actress and husband 
quarreled, and after twelve days they aRreed 
to permanently disaRree, 

Vaudeville Performers. 

The vaudeville pe rformers are i-ertainly the 
f.dde^t lolle-etlon of entertainiiiR talent ever 
colles-ted in a modern theater The- roster 
re-iM he-s from a traRediaii in a twenty-minute 
sn-ip cf Shakespeare to a lady with traineil 
liens. There are three shows eac h day in the- 
i-ontiiiuous houses. The.-e are. the afterneM;!! 
shew, the supper show, the niRht show. The 
flret beRins in th? v-r.oue houses from eleven- 
thirty to half-past twelve. This show lasts 
until five o'clock and it employs the full 
streiiRth of the bill. The supper show runs 
fixiiii five o'clock almost till eiRht. and con¬ 
sists only of the minor features of the bill. 
The nee el cf the supper show is a mystery 
even to some munaRers: but they will <-on- 
tinue it as lor.R c» there are to many pe*ople 

who seem to take their supper at noon. The 
niRht show c-empriBes the full streiiRth cf the 
bill, and lasts from eiRht till half-past ten or 
a quarter before eleven. 

T.he weekly hill cf a vaudeville theater 
usually repicsents a fair prope.rticn of strik- 
inR individual turns to a balance of Rciieral 
variety. Dramatic sketi-hes or aerobatic acts 
which require the full staRe alternaTT- w.th 
moiHiloRitts and siiiRers that need only the 
spae-e of the first entrance. In th.s way 
c-hanRew of sc-ene are made- without delay. 
For from the moment the house hits an audi¬ 
ence—and there is always a crowd waiting 
before the cle:ors are opened—until the last 
picture is shown on th? biograph at night, 
some ae-t is going on. .A bill contains sixteen 
turns, only eight of whic h appear in the sup¬ 
per show. Here is an outline of the con¬ 
tents of an avernge' bill: 

Two dramatic ske-te-hes. 
Two teams of acrobiits. 
Two voi-alists. one in e-haracter. one 

straight. 
Three or four song-an-cianet- comedy diio.-e, 

if sulficiently varied. 
t)ne or two monoloRists. 
Two single siiigi rs. 
Two teams of talking comedians. 
Two teams of iiiusii-al spei-ialists. 

The average cost of such a bill is two 
thoUMind two hundred dollars for the week. 
If a nuinaRcr is s(H>ndinR two thousand five 
hundred cKillars a wi-ek 'or acts, he must do 
a rush hr busine-ss. .At twn thousand two 
humlTcd dollars he is sufe from worry. One- 
cf the- be-«et known vaudeville theaters has a 
M-utii'.R capacity of twelve hundred. On ordi¬ 
nary days the house- is filli-d in the afternoon 
and ill the eveiiing. The sup|M-r show audi- 
eiu i-s run mui h lighter. 

"In the- lighte-st business we do. " sa d the 
manuRer. "we turn the house over twii-e and 
a Ivalf. In heavy business we turn it over 
three and a half times. On !-aturdays and on 
holidays we have four and five full houses." 

No seats are sold, only admission; and >ou 
are entitled to a se-at when the usher can 
find one. .Admission costs from twenty-five 
i-eiits to a dollar, ae-cording to the part of the 
theater It is not hard to se-e how the man¬ 
ager may siifely invest two thousand two 
hiindre-d dollars a wi-ek In the selection of his 
hill. This theater is open every day In the 
year except Sunday.—Alnslee's. 

e0MIN6 ^ 

EVENTS ^ 
Are 

Accurately and Reliably 
ForeshadoAAed 

“The Biiiboaril.” 
The dates, towns and officers of all the 
future events are accurately chronicled 
months in advance of their hapiieiiing, 
especially : .. 

Pairs, 
Street Pairs, 
Expositions, 
Pood Shows. 
Petes, 
Carnivals, 
Celebrations, 
Ro«t3nions, 
Conclaves, 
Conventions, 
Horse Shows, 
Bench Shows, 
Poultry Shows 
and.... 
Race Meets. 

Gossip. 

Dan. i: Robinson has take-n hold i;f the 
AA'iIhur Mui-k inmpany. and is doing well. 

(• .A. Northrup. cf Mt. Jewett, I'a., is mak- 
iiiR a great suci es's e.f "Our Lodge (lout," a 
come dy-drania, whic h he- (ilays at .Mae-'iihce 
be-nefits. 

CINCINNATI THEATERS. 

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, 
RIC‘4ARD MANSFIELD, 

In a Gorgeous Production of 

“HEPMRY V.’’ 
Next Week—Wm.Gillette as "Sherlock Holmes ’’ 

Ufal UIIT I iTatenrcs I hurt.. Sst., Sun. 
If JILnU I I Prices, 15c, 25c, 35c. 50c. 

GhRTRl’DE COfGHLIN IN 

“VANITY FAIR.** 
Ne.xt Week —The Rays. In *• A Hot Old Time." 

HEUCK’S OPERA HOUSE. 
“The DAIRY FARM.’’ 
Matinees Tiieselay. Thursday, Saturday. Next 

Week—"KinR of the Opium Ring ’’ 

FULGORA*S STARS 
EMINENT vaudeville ARTISTS. 

LYCEUM THEaTER.D.,.:.*lf 7.'... 
“ NISHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS ” 
Matinees Daily. Lady with or without this 

coupon can secure reserved seat to Dr’as Circle 
or Balexiiiy for any matinee for "Night Before 
Chrisimxs.’’ Neit AA'eek—"Heart of Chicago” 

ROBINSON'S OPERA HOUSED 
BALDWIN MELVILLE STOCK CO. 

“NLLL GWYNNE..*’ 
A g'eat hit Matinees Sui-day, v aday, Fri- 

eUy. Saturilay. Prices: Matinees all seats loc; 
nights, to and z^c. Next Week—" Uncle Tom's 
Cabin *’ 

PEOPLE’S THEATER.o,?;:;,-;;.. 
HURTIG & SDMOITS SOCUl MAIDS. 

Matinees Monday, Tuesday, 'Thursday, Satae- 
day Nest Week—Welter s "Usinty Duchess.” 

IlCPIfyC MfMoefar World sod Thoator 
nCwR w Vlaa St, aaar SiMtb. 

THE .MAN THAT wants TO GET MARRIED; 
Kathleen Wren, the Serpent Queen; Cody’sWild 
West; Midget MissW’ren; Romany Gypsy Camp. 

lOc.—4 Curio Halla. z Theater Shows.—lOc. 

Where the Growds Throng 
Wouldst thou Know ? Yea ? 

Then hearken unto “The Billboard.” Verily we say unto 
thee “The Billboard” is a mine of information to the {lerson 
who seeketh his fellww man in large bunches, whether to dis¬ 
tribute tracts to him, or to sell him a gold brick. 

I 



12 the: billboard 

DEPARTMENT. 

Mirth from tl:e Midway. 

Iluffalo lias already received a foretasl*- of 
the l’an-.\mcri< ail -Midway. \ few iukIHs 
ago the Concessionaire .\s.sociiition ex|>end<d 
aoout in hr.i-sing tc.gethrr, for one 
night only, iciiie of the novelties wh.i h will 
have a plaie in th.s gay (|ttarter of the ex- 
IK.sItion. Kach <f !!;,■ many c.itii cs.-.-onaires 
conti ihiiti d a part for the iirograniiiie. The 
stage eiiuiptiu nts were arrangid in the gyni- 
na.siutn of the Iluffalo Cluti. and it was a 
n.ght .1 full attcndai.ie e,n the part of the 
lilt tt.hers. The progranini,’ opeind with an 
Ind an War Haute by gi inline red-skins who 
will panic.pate in the liiil an ('t.ngrcss, one 
of the great cnnce.'Sions t.f the .M.dway. where 
rt pre.-«-ntativt s tf forty-two tr.bes will be 
pre.-t nttd. A rag-t.iiie iiiill.oiiaiie, r. [iresent- 
ing the Old I’laiitat tin. t ame nt xt upon the 
SCI tie. (Ti <]Uila. tl.'.’ ‘ liVing doll. " ngt d ::2. 
lui high r than a yard stn k. convrrstd With 

her attendant in the i.resenre of the and - 
eiNe, sang a dainty song ai.d waltzid to the 
nius.r t.f the otcl.istra. Two native Mtxi- 
tans in their laiuliar cosHimes. wliti will 
appear in the* tin att r t.f the •'Striets of .Mex- 
it n. " gave a clt vt r iierformant e of s rg ng 
and dancii.g (lus Wiliiams came up from 
New Vt rk to tell a ft w clever stories and sing 
a sting or two. The famous illusionist, Uol- 
tair, who is respi.r..' hie for th.^ •'House I p- 
sids Itowit" tin the .Miiiway. gave a magic 
perfcrnianee tf vt ry unusual i levs mess. A 
VtiMtian St renade, with mandol.n. gu'tar anti 
flute at con.pan mi nt, remit did the iisteiitr.s 
of ■•Ven.ice in Aimrit a. ’ Fat ina rf the 
“Heaut fill Orient,'■ fnrfcririd ht r famous 
daiifis. Th.“ Uoyal .Ian> of the ‘‘.laiianese 
Village," the dancing bear of the ••.\r. inal 
Show." Hattie Wills, a notid dancer, and 
thrte Queens from the I’aciftc possiss'ons 
helptd to draw out the t ntertainnn nt to an 
unusual lei.gth. It was a rare i.rcas on, and 
gave promise of a .M'dway of unusual inti rest 

Inasmuch as each ft attire of the M dw ay 
will be a fine entertainment in itself, the 
aggregate cott of til's magnificent collection 
reaching some JiI.ihsi.ikIii. the reader may. to 
some degree, understand the preparations 
making for this feature of the exposition. 

Experience with Freaks. 

Albert J Parks furnishe.s a very interest¬ 
ing letter to the "llramatie .Mirror" on his 
ixperier.cc£ in the handling of freaks. He 
says; 

•The late P. T. Harnum was railed the 
Pr.nce of Humbugs, beeause he manufacturid 
and exh.bitid w iailly Ik rses and real Fejee 
Meimaidsi. besid.s dEioviriiig sevtral ne- 
gresses whio bad nursed th ? "Fath.r of H s 
Country. " Mr. Itarnum u.-id to say. "th; 
people love to he humbt'ggi d." It is a case of 
supply and dtmand The pious pei'ple of this 
city dread to entir a theater list thiy bscome 
contaminatid by contact with play actors; 
t ciise (|uciitly 1 advirtise my th. ater as a 
lecture rocm, and it is irowd.d at the two 
rigular daily pirformames by ardent ehun h- 
goors. who. sub rosa. delight in melcdrair.a, 
farce, and even semi-clad ballet girls. 

This was at Harnum's .Museum, at the ecr- 
ncr of Uroadway ai.d .Ann street, where in 
IM’.it. fir E X weeks. 1 rxhihited a half-dozen 
Flimith acrobats as "The Sultan's Famous 
Syro-Arabic Trcuiie." in conjuni ticn with 
P.arnnin's •'What Is M? " a Email imbecile 
cclorid girl, who.-e head was shavid evtry 
mcriiii 'g to I mphasize her idiotic fa< ial ix- 
press i n The attraction luttid a profit of 
over $.'>o.uoo. 

There was also an ill-Ein lling garl'c-ch: w- 
inj fam'ly of s.o-callid .\lbinos. with perox- 
ided frizTv ha‘r and inflamrd evilid.s. who 
pri.mer.nd d bes da Ciniral Tom Thumh when 
that d stingiiiETud Eoldiir's limbs were fairly 
well balaiK'cd. 

The griHti st and the most inexpens've p< r- 
matient feature of a freak show in these days 
was a viv d niircduction of the Last Suuper 
It eonHsted i.f a long table at wh'ich all the 
sao-r. d partieipants of the original were nii- 
resoiited -s hamiueting upi.n wood; n legs rf 
lamb, chit a tegs, ai d other eiinally aiipctiz- 
ing luxuriis of the original meal. 

Ten vears lati r I was investMl w‘th the 
business mrnaginiint of Wood's MuEeuin. 
now Daly's Theatir. and found that the en- 
t're Harnum outfit of manufactured curii.si- 
t'e- had pncodid n * . Here all sorts of ap- 
pl’eations for friak engagements came by ev- 
i ry mail. 

.Among th*- first was that of a man wlio 
claimed to have traiiud two chickens to 
waltz. These wire cneagtd and heaviiv ad¬ 
vertised as "The Wond-rful Dar.i-iiig Chick¬ 
ens" hut thiy danitd only ome. at a Mon¬ 
day m.atinie. 

I saw the performance from the wings. Tlie 
man had a tiu-tot>[(id table covertd with a 
wire cage, in the center of the stage. The 
front of the table was lovirid witli a iiairited 
cloth, ami tindir it, on a stool, was a light-d 
spirit lamp. The on Itestra playid a few 
bars of music and then the man tdacid the 
eh'ikens tinder the wire cover on the hot fin 
tatle. Of course the Iwat made the jioor 
fowls dance frantically, while the people in 
front applauded wildly. Hut I rang the cur¬ 
tain down, and drove the torturer out of the 
place. 

My next experience was with a young wom¬ 
an dressed as a Sister eff Charityi who intro¬ 

duced herself as "TIeo Veiled Nun of .Marien- 
liad." Site rented a small eliiset on the main 
floor, at a good prii e, as a Temple of Proph¬ 
ecy. It contained a small stand, table and 
tliair, and a sign, "Consult the Veilid Nun, ' 
decorutid the d«or. 

.\s .soon as she was ready for business, 1 

sent an usher, iniogn-ito, to buy a iirophecy 
at my expense. In five minutes he reiurniMl 
w itli an invitation raid, which sit** liad given 
him. to attend an evening social fiinition at 
a nearliy niinn* ry of winch she ( laiiind to tie 
the .Mother Suiu-rior. Five minutes later the 
"Timiile of Pro|)hecy " was \acant. 
The Last Suiiptr outfit was the most profit¬ 

able, liecause the wax figures were frequently 
utilizid to represent distinguished perioii- 
ages. As an instance, whiii the lanicntid L.ii- 
i-tiln was assassiiiati‘d. tlie assistant museum 
proi-crty boy informed me that in the alisence 
of h s bofs he had just "yanked an apostle 
from de suppir table and fixi d h:m up w id a 
black wig. plug hat and swallow-tail ciuit for 
poor old Alic." That hoy never yankid anv 
more api.sties for me. 

I nlike mai.y of the so-ealled museums of 
to-day, vis.li.rs then paid only one adm-ssioii 
to see tlie entire show, and wire not swiiidbd 
aftir passing the doorkeeper. He.-idis. thev 
got the.r money's wortli aid even more, d.'- 
Eip.te wliat was then rtgardid its clev.r hum¬ 
bugging. 

A Church Bosco. 

ttni-? in a while the staid and solemn eburch 
I eople are touchid w ith a gleam of humor. 
Till fi Hewing anniiuiiiimcnt was issued hv P. 
P Holland, pastor of the Haptist Chun it at 
I hiiihsville. ((. It Will excite laughtir 
among strict mi it throughout the country, 
eviii though it is a "fake: " 

notice:. 

Thire will be a grand i nti rtair.nii nt for the 
hi t., fit of .Maeedoiiia Haptist Church. Tuesdav 
iven.ng. Dec. h."., IHihi. by Prof. Creao .lohn- 
Ecn. who was laptund by A (5 Uobinsen 
Eeventeon years ago in the swamps of Hoiig- 
go. -Africa, The w ild meat eati r is a wonder. 
He has long tusks in h s jaw. like a hog. 
Th.s man has been known to do without feed 
or water for twenty days, only averaging u 
iiiial twice a week. .Act I.—He is known to 

eat 19 rounds of raw meat. He never eats 
any cooked food. Ai t 11.—On programme ts 
eating half a dozen of raw chii kens. .Ac t. 
HI.—Swallowing three live snakes. Act. IV — 
Eating a half bale of hay. This is not one- 
baif of Pri f. Crtae> JohtiEon's pi rformain e. 
He will also g.ve you mere than he i an get 
on the b.ll Th s g-ntleman is a naCve if 
K.ig.-tcii. .Jamaica. Wwst Indian Islands, and 
1 th.r.k you will all he well pleased w.tli the 
entertainment. He is a wciidcT in uH hs 
peIformances So let evervl ody come and 
have a goed t me. Come one Come all. 
Hefr. shmeiits will be served in the hasi ment. 
(ieneral admission 1.1 c ents, reserve cl seats 2.'. 
cents, ch.ldien PI cents Ooc.rs c-iii n at T.-Hi. 
F’erfcrmanie begins at s. P. P Hcllund, pa.s- 
tr.r. 

Frenchmen .Made Trouble. 

Tt rty cars, fc.rmiii-g part of the I'n te d 
States Cove mini nt exhibit at th.- recent Par.s 
Eixpc s t on. were suddenly la d undc-r embargo 
to-day at Havre, the railre.ad company d.- 
cliu.ng to surrender llic m. p.-nd.ng payment 
tf a c-l.-r.m of I.TPi francs. 

.Majc r Hracke tt. sc-c.-ctary of th;* Atneri< an 
Cf.mmiisic.ii, w re d iiistrue t ops to Havre ic. 
pay the company .loo frai;es and at the sain.- 
fme to ertcr a c-laim against the- ccim|iany 
for pi.iMMc francs as damages for ohstrnetion 
and delay in the s.ailiiig of the I'rair.c-. Some- 
troul.l - aI.“o arose with Philip L'.zic r. who 
Iniilt the American Pavilion, and thre-e work¬ 
men Were arrested while reiiHiving material, 
hut they were aft rward released. Litigation 
is exj-oetc d to fcHow . 

The Pot Called the Kettle Black. 

In the Christmas niimher of "Th*- Cliicper." 
niicb r th*- glaring h*adlin*> of ' Ellks, Take 
NVarn-ng. ■ 1-'. H Hlilz. manager c,f .Millie 
Christine, tire famoiiH living twc.-hc-adc-d 
woman, assumc-r to advise all who coictcni- 
plate having a street fair or oarnival. not lc» 
deal with any no-called .Midway company, as 
th y "want ii*arly all the gate rc-oeiiits. " In 
th R idea for persona! patronage, he is sup¬ 
ported by .Mcerris' Illutrions and Poses Plas- 
Cijue. .loiH-s’ E'erris \Vh«-el and Tom Thumb 
Hailroad, Smtb'a Vaudeville Theater and 

Oriental Oaneers. "CicHirge " the Turtle lloy. 
and "E:saw, " the Snake E:atc r. Now, the idea 
of charging at a Midway or street fair gate* 
is a wrong principle, and these same sliciws 
have suffered from just sue It a luilicy as 
th.y are now advocating. Mr. Hliti also says, 
"Th*‘ majiirity of th*‘E*‘ alleged .Midway com¬ 
panies have only one sliow and rc-nl the 
otliers. Ill this case. Mr. Hlltz owns only the' 
".Mill;e t'hrestin*'." ai.d will have to "ar¬ 
range " witli the otlurs. The true status of 
the' case is: Tlicse slniws. instead of form¬ 
ing a iciinpany and working togellit-r. getting 
up tlic-ir own str*-<t fair.-, and cariitvals. have 
adopt**! the policy of "hutting in " on "oth«r 
|iiopli-'s " street fairs and carnivals, and mu- 
si-ciuiiitly liavi' tiad to give* up a larger |icr 
11 titagi* thaik they othirwist- would 1im\i done 
1 have mi-t with all of these attractions, and 
know thi III to he* go* cl. hut tiny are no less 
keen at making a hurgain than th*ise tlii-y are 
n*:w s<eking to attack. It ts clearly a i ase 
cf th*' pot calling the kittU- black' If Mr 
Hlitz will form a carnival company for wh-ili 
he has luffieieiit nucleus -and will reach the 
.--trett fair pisiple tl.nuigh an advi-ilisi in. nt 
in ■ lb.- Hillboard. the sense ii cf Psil w.H h.- 
men- prc.fitable, and 1 sluiiild h. glad to liave 
any of thi m on my list of atlrai-l ons 

This attack is aimed din illy at E'rank C 
Ih.sti.ik and the Huffman a- .Me Milleti Car- 
n.val Cl mi aiiy, but I can se.' n*> reason f< r it. 
as this i-ountry is large and the ti rr.tory uii- 
I.Ill ted. and if these attr.n i .ons will lom- 
hiiie under a gi'od. c atchy title and pro* 11 cl 
to rsaih the people through the street-fa i 
mid.nm ("Th. ItilllHiard 'i they may llien 
c xte t.d "thanks" in the next Christmas iium- 
b* r. inslii.d of a wail cf wre Yours trulv, 

EU.ANK M white:' 
Palatka. ETa. 

Carnival Company Booking. 

Tl;*' International Carnival Ccm|iar.y. rf 
wL«h Lou.s .1. H*ck ts d.r*ctor g.i.ti-al. is 
rap dly making bockirgs for tne c< m i-.g s«u- 
sen for cun..Vais and str.il fairs. Some «.f 
the f'.atures c-entr. Il«d *xilus.v<-ly by .Mr 
Hti k are .lames .1. Cruiit. high w re wulk*r. 
Lotto, the a»r.al d\tr; Ji se Harrios, the 
lion taiiur: Rob* rt .1. N *lan, formtrl) »ith .A1 

E' lid's Minstrels, and John tiocdall. who 
will handle "Darkest Continent. " 

Rockefeller to Raise Horses. 

E'rank Roc ki felli r. the inilliciia re. w h«i 
already owi.id a large cattle ram h iii K.owu 
i-oui.ty, Kan., has purchus*d l.ai,iiii.i a* re s i.r 
lai.d III Kiowu and Clark eount.is. wliiili he 
w .H sle.e k with tine horse s. As soon as th - 
l. .,rs*-.- are s*e-ur*d he» will e-iit* r t.'ie raciii.; 
field, and racing men may ixpiii to s* i- iti.* 
m. H.onu.n 's he,rs*-s on the tai l' •-ai k li. fore 
l«.ng. 

.Mr. Rc< ki feller was fti Wii hita, Kan., sev¬ 
eral days ago ai.d stut*d lli«-n that I:*- was ,tr- 
rai.g.ng to buy the ram li It has hei-ii an- 
i.*ium»d that th • d. al was cotiipictid. and It s 
plans we re announiid. He will have rai ing 
ie>urs<s fitted up on h t ram h. and. in add ■ 
I on to ii.uking his ram-h a hreiiluig farm for 
fine- lii)is*.s, h*' will alto seek to inuki- It a 
Wit.tir.ng aiid trainiig place fi.r all rail' 
1 r.'et He will put li s own lie rses on th- 
llasti rn tracks as soon us In tl. nk.- Hi y an- 
able- to make- a sii.iwim.' 

Asked wl.at rai t-rs he intended pun liaslng. 
Mr Reel ki'fc He r said tie wanted pin i-rs iiiore 
Ilian trotting ttock It is leurmd that iluriir; 
ti.s visit tiler*' lie eeinfeirid with a fr.i ml if 
Cii- ewe., rs of .lohn R. C.eniry. whie h |iiii ing 
an nial was bred in Kantas He sa d I - wouid 
hiiy SI VI fill wili-kiiow ii hiirsiR and Hi • others 
111- w.H liavi- traimil in Ins i.wii stahlis 

Th*' raneh prop* rCi-s if Mr Rock* feller lie 
W*rt*-ii Kani'us an- most suitable fir th.' 
ra's T:g ef rai l- I'o-ses niiil ma-tainti g |ii riiiu- 
m let triiiniiig.sfahl*-K. Tin- elliiiate- is warm in 
wit.te r. and the- land is li-vi-l. Mr. Ren ke- 
fi He r has spent nearly $1 .inmi.iichi in liiiild leg 
palat al stahle-H and rane-h houses on IiIh ent¬ 
ile- ram ii. w li» re lie- ruita-s irgh-griide eallli'. 
Al a nee 111 l allli' show t»e pa.d II.'i.'si for one 
Hereford hiiH. 

He will' S'*i*'n*I half a ni.Hioii dollarH in 
stH'-liiig Ills lie.rs*' rae ing enli nirise lb- said- 

• I will hiiy only Hie In-st hr* d hors* s and 
ei Its. I want Kotm- giK.d PHtih* ii. Ci iitry anil 
W.lke-H horses on my fniiii I prefer Hi*- inic- 
< rn No. 1 will met h* e4iim* a rii* *• trin-k 
pleiiigi r. hilt Hi*' animals I put on the- Ira* k 
will be safe' to pliingi' on I may hiiv some- 
riinn'iig heirs*-**, hut I will met i-ntir Hie rae - 
Irig al .Newmarket It will h<- siiffli-li-nt glory 
for me to win in niy own eonritry ” 

Mr Rim ke feller will go Eitst shortly to 
romplete arrangements relative to inirehasiiig 
fine hl«M>di«) h*irseii Ilia family are on the 
rani h with him. 

Notes. 

Sue raiuento. Cal . hits dee-id* d to have un- 
othi r street fair next summer. 

Dr C D dray has made his Ctm-lniiuH ad 
dn-ss. ear*' *if "Tlte IlilllMuird." 

Isaai- .M<ii»k. th*' Midway iimn. eaii b*- ad 
lire SSI d at the .St. Jnmes Hotel. St. laeuts. Mo 

Circus fairs have' lii'eume quite the rage m 
se-vi-nil towns in Culifornlu. Some of Hiein 
ate hung inirodm 1 el by the ihttreh pi-opie 

So far. twenty two Ellks' lodges have aii- 
m-.iiiii'iil Hii-ir liili'iition of holding street fairs 
inM Mason That iloe-B not look as if the 
giiiiii' was dying 

Louis .1. Hiik, last year with llostiii k. has 
crgaitizi'd th*- IntiTiiatlonal Carnival Coin- 
luiiiy, and will have an exi < ptionuHy strung 
orKaiiiziitic.ii on Hi*' road next se-ason. 

1 h* re will In- a grand fiesta at tiaklaiid. 
Ciil.. Ill .April, at whiih I'residi-nt .McKinley', 
wl.o goes to the iiiasi to take part in tne- 
laiim lung cf Hi<- hiiHli ship Dliiu, will he- pres¬ 
ent. 

E'rank Hurst has joined the advance force 
if the Winter Ciiriiivai Ci.iuiuiiiy He is u‘l- 
VtMising agi-nl. and has * hurge of six hiH 
po.-lirs, one- lilh* graphi r, one haiimr inuii 
and two pri g.-amiip-rs. 

.\i w is tin time fur street men and fair 
pri iiii ti rs to adiirttsc the.r wai.is in • i tu- 
ItiHli.urd " Tilts paper riuiliis more pi-oph 
w 111 III they want to do husiiKss w ith than any 
publ.ial.i.n 111 the- I nitid States 

la.uif J l.*ik. the- carii.val king, tf In- 
d una|M I s. made a gnat h.t with It s Chinese 
E'la.-l. pr. par**l hy .Moy K*-e, comidim-iitary 
to Hie ii> wspup*r me It of th - Hcosiir i-aiiital. 
The affa r was appropr.atcly named "A Ci- 
lisiul Lum Ii ' iim- e.f tl..- hiiim.rous feat- 
un -1 if H.*' d.nmr was the spiclaile of twen¬ 
ty-five .Am-, rli alls tryiig to get a ni<al with 
the- 11 d of I III p-stii ks 

Re v C .A E'ri * r, ef Columbus. Oh.o. 
iris.dii.t ef the Ohio Chr.slian Ejndeavor 
I II nil. has wriHin a li-Hi-r to Sei-relary W 
\V .M.ller. if the Slate Hoard e.f .Agriculture. 
Ii.-i te-l tig agailist th ■ profins* d opening nf 
the Slate' E'a.r on Sunday .Mr E'reer declar> s 
that uiile.-s Hie Isiard uiinoum-es its inleiitioii 
til kelp the fair grounds ilosnd on Sunday the 
Elnd* avi rt r.* will light the |iroj«Ml. 

Th*- first if the regular earn val.*i of 19*il 
will be |a. , i f King Sucrose al Th.bodaux. 
La.. E'* h IS and Is. under the ausp *•*» t.f th* 
Th be ditiix Carnival Club The fratures will 
h*- a bii vi le parade, magn.fli ent trudf's larade 
and a hr.II.ant n.ght parade Ejxcursituis 
fri.m .Meirgaii City. Houma and NapoliMUi- 
viHe will be run. and great irowds are- ex¬ 
pect* d Ail ijt the couiitry round alxiut will 
lie h avilv h.lbel and advirt.std Neither 
im.liey tier tiains will be spa'ri d lo make the 
II It I rat.I ll a grand affu.r. 

Florida Street Fairs^. 

To the' E:d.lir e.f "The Hillboard; ' 
l‘ulii(kH. so far as irowd- wtre coiie-erned, 

w.is a "bliii im r. ' hut H..* pn.plr of Falatka 
are Titadf if the r.ghi stufT. fnr they most 
nobly d d Hi* .r part towurd helping out the 
shiiws Till- she ws w«ri' Hi*- ttermaii Village. 
E:iii tr.i E'ountaiii. Eld.seiii s Moving I’.i tur*ni. 
■ Lui.itti. Vcntiiun Hoiidolaa. f^iro Th«n- 
ti r. E'ri III h Th* ate r. IP.m o. the Snake Ejater. 
all under ilii* muiMigi tin irl if .Messrs. Huff¬ 
man aiid .Ml .MiHiiii 

They halt- lift i.ver the Flatil Systitn 
fi.r Tampa, whtr*- thty will show fur probably 
two wis ks. while H.*' St I’l-lt rsburg t'ariiival. 
Jan. III. IS be.tig put III ibupe tu reie.ve 
till III I’liiiis art- on foe t fi r str*-*'t fain* al 
Ocala. Lake- C ly ai.d Halm-wvHI*- John R«ib- 
ln**iii sh< ws lire in the- sth. and Chr.stmiu* 
bi-l days ke | t awu\ the' i-otintry folk, but nit- 
wiHislat.d t.g th s d'liwbaek and the fact that 
half the shews wir*' lie I ready t'H Thursd.iy 
ti ghl. H:*' Hint- days ne tted gi >id 111011*^1 
This town was us< el as u slc.pnv*r for "ex- 
pi nsi- ti'i.ne y to Tampa, and fully ci inpliiel 
with 1 xpi I tat I r •* Ye.tirs truly. 

FRANK M white: 

THE SPEED RING. 

.New OrltiiiiH. Dis 2"; .Among the joe keys. 
M 111 II and Dale- an- t iil for first pla* e, 
with fiitirtci II winning mounts i-ai h C*s-li- 
niii. A Wilier ai.d T Walsh liav* i-ae h wiui 
h raet., Wlkir.-e;i s. .Mi.loyiit and RHiiseuii 
7 iiiih. .May el. uml E'lli k 1 

Dubmiuc, 111. Ill I 22. - E'l r the- race-** at 
Niitwi.e.d Park in Aiigiisl. Hi*- pr iic.pul event 
well ho th ' Dul>ui|iii' I'reparuHon Slake i f 
$7..'ase. iliv'ded into ll.issi for Hir*'*'-yiar-olil 
tn.Hers and 12.rase for pin ing thr*'e-yi ar-olds 
’1 In jIu esse stall.on sink*' will be a fiatiin- 
H L Clark, if St Joseph. M* , will hi' im-* re- 
lary iiiidi-r the in w manage iiieiit 

F .A Ashe--. Hi*' wiH-kiieiwn I ml ana hiirse- 
man iiiiitrai tiil with A S. Mile hell to train 
ami rae*' lln- .Mile he-H stiilile next r*-as<in Th*- 
P«e| ftiiMi- I'l* Itiib's Silver I’rlmi' (2:UR’*I nml 
Elsie 11 12 pel, I 

S*'critary Dris-*:i. of tin- New laiillsvIHe 
.1* e ke y Cliili, WHS in Cim-inxiiiH last wis-k, and 
left last cvt-iiliiK fi;r Hn- blue-gruso iiiuntry. 
s<iHi iting i-nlrlii* Siiri-tiiry Dri>**s< ii Is very 
iiini h i-ii* iiiiragi d ley th*' oiilliMik fur niclng. 
and •-xpi-elH a larger entry list l<i Hi*> spring 
sfiikes Hits s*'as<iii Hiaii evt-r la for*- 

All*irii*-y C L Him.iI, of MliiticRlMsHs. to-diiy 
ptircliasiii tin- 1 i-lehratid N)-umlsler mile rue *• 
tnn k Hiiel farm iiitjolirliig for |7.:iPt .Vt 11' 
she riff's sal*' Tills true k Is coiii*til* r<-d on*' 
e.f 111*' iM-st in Ann rli'u Th*- b*'wl gathering 
eif th*' wiirld's fiimiius lieirsesi ever held was 
ln'ld th*-re In 1X91. The sale of the Irs* k 
se-ttles s legal tuiHle whic h has been In Hit) 
courts several years. 

•Zy 

Wliat? Where? When? Which? | 
If it is a fair, a cartiival. a race meet, a coiiventioti. 
or a future event of any itn|>oriaiice—110 matter what 
kinil—a’l of the alrove tjuestious are answereii in 

The Billboard.’ 
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fconuencTOi^^^^ 
{ fetes. eelebratiONs, Etc. { 

4 Undtt Iktt kMdtng wt 
Z cJksrgt tkt dalt! oj ait 

J . 

pukl$tk fttt aj 
bit evenli, uhuk 

art liktlr la altrarl latgt 'ontoursti ofptoplt % 
« la any ant particular City and/or tkitrtaion « 
Z ptauta/tmpartMnceloadvtrlitert.ikounntn. m 
Z ttrartmtn general patttngtr agenit. tU. A 
Z The hH u cart/nlly revtied arid carrtcled A 
X maniMly. 9 

ALABAMA. 

BIRMINGHAM. ALA —World's M ca ml M»n- 
ulacturcd and Airicultural iCxtiibttion. 19(6 

MOI’.ILK. ALA.—C K «:f A Stut«' I’p'iiiiil. 
K»I.ruary, r.»"l J A MualiCK. uny. 

ARIZONA. 

PHOENIX. ARIZ-Territorial L**ialatura 
klMta iCO days). Jan. 16. 19ul. 

CALIFORNIA. 

SAX KKANflSfO. t’AL I «» II II Hibtr.rt 
Grand L«ida«‘ .No 4 K*-li 17. Ps'l I .1 
Aiuhheini. U’l Eddy ht.. San KramiKo, fal.. 

y. 
SAX KKAXfISt'O. t”.\L Tin A>‘mh luti d It.II 

Pi.»lir« uf th4* t'i>ili-<l Stat<» ui.d I'aiinda. 
.Annual. July 1* t«» 12. ^.*'•l. rhu« li« r- 
iMir«l. mi y., Savannati. Ga. 

STIH'KTOX. t'.AL. Y M I* .V Stain t'on- 
vnntnui Jan. 2t t<* 27. Ils'l W .M I’ar- 
Hiina. 2*nt Mamui at., San Krani ih< o, t'al . 
seiy 

COLORADO. 

PEXVKR. t'OL —Tenth International Sunday 
School t'onventlon. Prohiibly June. ISu'J. 
Marion laiwrance. Toledo. ().. seey. 

DKXVEU. t’OL —Slate Editorial .Asaoeiatlon. 
Jan 7. l!*‘l. II M Khiaids. iN-nver, t'ol . 
se<y. 

HE.XVER. roL—National Live Stork Ton- 
ventlon. Jan. 15 to IS. Cbas E Martin, 
lienver. Col., secy. 

CONNECTICUT. 

HARTFORD. CONN -State Civil Engineers' 
and Surveyors' Association. Jan. 6. 19ul. 
Edwin D. Graves, secy. 

HARTFORD. CO.NX.—Dauithlers of Herman 
Grand laalge. Jan. 2»>. I!*"!. Ollie HerRor. 
Ansonla. Conn. 

HARTFORD. CONN.—Stale ProniuUiKlt al So¬ 
ciety. February. ls*il. II C Miles. .Mil¬ 
ford. Conn.. Mcy. 

HARTFORD. CONN —State Dairymen's As¬ 
sociation Jan. IS and 16. 19<>1. Geo. E. 
Manchester. Winsted. Conn., secy. 

'HARTFORD. CONN.-New England Growers' 
Association. Jan K, l»i'l. X. S. Frye. I’o- 
quonoik. Conn . i>res. 

.NEW HAVEN. CONN -Stale Lumber D. al- 
em' .Asroelatloti Feb. l:!. liail. Louis .A. 
Mamfleld. New Haven. Conn.. Mcy 

NEW HAVEN. CT —F A A. M Grand Lodge. 
Jan 16. IDul. J. H. liarlow. New Haven. 
Ct.. secy. 

NEW HAVEN. CONN.-I'niled Commercial 
Travelers' State Cf>nvention. January. IDUl. 
R. J. Viet, New Haven, Conn. 

NORtWCH, CONN -SUta Council of O. U. 
A U May. IMl 

CHICAGO, ILL—American Huff Rock Club. 
Jan. 23, l!)o| W. C. Ueiiuy, 916 South ave., 
Rochester. N. Y. 

CHICAGO. ILL. National Social Democratic 
Cor.veiiCoii. .Ian l.'i. Rail. 

CHICAGO. ILL—State press Association. 
Jan. :'.<i to Feb. 1, Rail. F. Wagnt r. Free- 
|M rt. III., pres. 

('•MICAGO. ILL Stale ItottbTs' Protective 
Associat.on. Feb 12 and 13, Rjo|. Karl 
Ziiwekl. Pekin, 111., seiy, 

CHI(?AGO. ILL—American Langshaw Club. 
Jan. 21 to 26, 1901. A. H. Aachs, Princeton, 
III., secs 

CHICAGO. ILL. —Western Cigar Box .Manu¬ 
facturers January, 19ol. 

'•ANVILLE. ILL — Supervisora. County Com¬ 
missioners' and County Clerks' Slate As- 
eoeiation. Feb. 12. R«>l. Henry Riiiikcr, 
Edwardaville. III. 

DEC.ATCR. ILL .State Merchants' Asseala- 
Cen Ft b ."> to 7. Rail. F. F. Springer, 
iNt atur. Ill . secy. 

tSALESHl'RG. ILL State Retail Hardware 
Dealers' .\ss4icialion. Feb. Rt, liail. L .M. 
Ret ves, Petiria. III. 

JOLIET. ILL —Su|» rvisors. County ComiiRs- 
sioiurs and County Clerks' State .Assen-iu- 
f tin. Ft b. 12, Rad. Henry Riniktr, Ed- 
wardsvllle. HI., seey. 

I’AN.A. ILL.—State Firemens' Association. 
January, Rad. Walter E. Price, Campaign, 
HI. 

PEoRl.V. ILL—M W. A. State Camp. Feb. 
It. I>il. C. \V. Hawes, Rta-k Island, III. 

PERI', ILL—Amcriean l^angshan Club. Jan. 
15 to 20, Rad. .\. H. Asehe, Princeton, HI. 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—State Clay Workers' 
Association Jan. 8 and 9, 19<d. G. C. Stoll, 
Wheaton. III. 

.SPRINGFIELD. ILL -M W A State Camp 
Jan. 9. I9<d. 

TAYLORVILLE. ILL.—State Swine Breeders' 
Assoriat’on Jan. S and 9. I'Ad. C. C. 
Brown. Hey worth. III. 

SPRINGFIELD, ILL.—State Historieal So- 
t lety Jan 30 and 31, 19ol. Dr. J. F. Snyder, 
Virginia. 111. 

INDIANA. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—Standard Chester 
White Association. January, 19td. J. C. 
Bridget, Bainbridge, Ind. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND—I'nited Mine Work¬ 
ers of America. Jan. 21, 1901 

INDIANAPOLIS, IND-State Swine Breed¬ 
ers' Assoiiation. January, 1901. L. Ar- 
burkle, Hope. Ind.. secy. 

INDIAN.APOLIS, IND — .American Essex 
Swine Breeder.^' .Association. January, 19ol. 

INDIANAPOLIS. I.ND.-State Retail Gre.w- 
en*' .Asso<'iat.uii. Ftbrua-y. Rad. Sci y. 

INDl.A.NAl’til.ls, IND. —Kii'ghts of Honor. 
Grand la dge F* b 19 ai.d 2o, R.ad. Jas. 
W Jai-ob*. JefTersotiville. Did., secy. 

INDIANAPOLIS. INI).—State Retail Lumber 
Dealers' Association. Jan. 15 and 16, 1901. 
R. K Willnian. Hartford City. Ind. 

I.NDI.AN.APOLIS. IND.—State Wool Growers' 
.Aeerc ation Jan 16. Rad C. S. Plumb. La 
Fayette. Ind . Mcy. 

Ml'NCIE. IND State latter Carriers' .As-o- 
ciutlcn Feb 22. Rad A K Mehl, Ft. 
Wayne. Ind , secy 

Ml'NCIE. IND.—National Building Trades 
Council of America. Jan. —. 1901. H. W. 
Steinbiss, St. Louis. Mo., secy. 

OLE.A.NS. IND Kn'ghts of I*yfhia» Grand 
ladge Jan. 16, ISid. Frank Bowers. In- 
d ana|Milis. Ind.. eeiy. 

ROCKVILLE. IND.—Knights of Pythias Dis- 
triit Convention. F« b 27. Rad 
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® WK bej? to call the attention of Show- 

nien to our unsiirpasse 1 facilities 

for furnibhiii}? Dates, Heralds, all 

kinds of Descriptive and Hlock 

Work. We have a modern plant, occupying 

the entire space of our six-story building, 

etpiipped with modern, fast-running pres.ses 

and all the latest acce.s.sories. We can turn 

out the very best work in the shortest space 

of time. Kvery department thoroughly 

equipped. 

We solicit part of your patronage, and 

wish you a Happy and Prosperous New Year. 

HENNEGAN & GO., CINCINNATI, 0. ® 
® 
® 
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TOPEKA. K.AN.-State Editorial .Association. 
Jan. and 31. I'.x 1. 1. F Raiidnlph. Noi- 
ioiimII,'. Kan., pres. 

TOPEKA. KAN—State Improved Stock 
Breeders' Association. Jan. 7 to 9, 1901. 11. 
A. Heath. Topeka. Kan., secy. 

TOPEKA. KAN.-State Dairymen's Associa¬ 
tion. Jan. 7 to 9. 1901. A. Goble, Riley, 
Kan., secy. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—Stale Bar Association. Jan. 
—. 1901. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—State Historical Society. 
Jan. i:>, I'Jol. Eugene F. AVare, Topeka. 
Kan. 

TOPEKA. KAN.—State Temperance I'nion. 
Jan. 15 and 16. R9*d. T. E. Stephens, 703 
Jackron st., Topeka. Kan. 

WICHITA. K.AN.—Royal and Seltcl Masons 
Grand Couiail. Feb 16, Red AA'in. .M. 
Shaven. Top, ka. Kan., se« y. 

LOUISIANA. 

NEAV ORLEANS. LA -C. K. of A Slate 
CnuiK il. F, briiary. Red G. -A Frieke, New 
Orleans. La., seey. 

NEW ORLE.ANS. L.A.—Murdi Gras. Feb. 11 
to 20 Red 

NEW ORLEANS. L.A.-R A .AI. Grand Chap- 
t,r Fell. 12. R«d Richard Lambert. New 
Crltans. La., ns y. 

NEW ORLE ANS. L.A.—Royal and Sele, t Ma¬ 
sons State .Assembly. Feb. 11. I'.ed. Rieh- 
ard Lambert, New Orleans. La. seey. 

.NEW ORLEANS, LA.-Kiiigbt Templars 
Grand Ceimmaiid. ry. Feb. l.'>, 19<d Rich¬ 
ard Dimbert. New Orleans. La.. se,y. 

.NEAV ORLEA.NS, L.A —I'nited Stales League' 
Builel.ng A- Lean .Aesen iations. F* b. l.‘i and 
1'. R.sd H F. Cellarius. Cine-liinati. O., 
seey. 

B.ASTON. M.ASS. —Railway Telegraph Siipor- 
iiiteiidents' .'As.soeiHtie>n. June 19. Rtid. P. 
A''. Drew, .Alilwaukee, AA'is. secy. 

liOSTO.N. .M.ASS.—Ilediie Circle Grand Co'jn- 
< il. Feb. 2.6. P.tid F. E. Ilurbaiik. 967 Wash¬ 
ington St., Bostein, .Mass. 

BOSTo.N, .M.ASS.—Kirghts of Columbus State 
Council. Feb. .■>, 19»d. AA'. J. O'Brien, .''6»7 
Washington st., sei’y. 

Bo^^■^ON, .M.ASS —G. A. It State EiH-amp- 
ment. Feb, 12 and 13. R6d. IV D. Smith. 
State Hini.se, Boston, .Mass., see'y. 

BOSTON, -MASS.—Plymouth Resk Club Kx- 
bibilioii. .laiiuary 17, P.sd. AA'. B. Aiber- 
toii. Randolph. Mass. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. MASS.—West Brook- 
field Poultry and Pet Stock Association. 
Jan. 21 to 23. 1901. 

WOltCESTER. .MASS.-I O o. F. Grand 
Encainpine'iit. Fe-hruary, Itvil. John y. 
IVrkins, Chedsa. .Alass. 

MEXICO. 

CITY OF MEXICO. MEX.-Pan-American 
Conference. Oet. 22. 1901. 

MICHIGAN. 

.AN'N .ARBOR. MICH.—State Engineering So¬ 
ciety. Jan. 8 to 10. 19ol. J. B. Davis, 731 S. 
Ingalls st., Ann Arbor. Mich. 

DKTRe)IT. .MICH. — State Retail Lumber 
I*e'a!ers' Assoe-iatioii. Feb. 5, RXd. 

DETR;)1T. MICH —Traveling Fre-ght Agents' 
.Axsoi-ialioii of C. S, Juue, Itsd. George 
Kridltr. Cleveland, O. 

SrRKF.TMKN, bAKHRS-GoM teeth; fastest 
selling noveltv oiil; sample five k stamps. 

C.ARTKR BOOK CO ,311s Broadway. Si. Louis 

DELAWARE. 

DoA'KR. DEL.-Reunion of G A R of D«d- 
aware Jan 24. I9<d.> 

DOA'ER. DEL—Kent County Proteidlve As¬ 
sociation Jan. 17, 19td. Thomas C. Roe, 
Dover, Del. 

MIDDLETOWN. DEL -Peninsula Horticul¬ 
tural Society. Jan 9 to II. 1901. AA'elsey 
AA'ebb, Dover, Del. 

SMYRNA. DEL A O C AV Grand laMlg.- 
Feb 12. 1901 Cbas K, AA'inids, AA'ilnitiigtoii. 
I6d., a*'<-y. 

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 

AA'ASHINGTON, D. C.—Killglits of Pythias 
Grand laidgc Feb 19, I9<d. H J Gasaoii, 
set y 

AA'ASHINGTON. D. 4' Sons of Revolution 
Triennial Session. .April 19, 1902 James 
Mortimer, Montgomery, N. A' . secy. 

GEORGIA. 

MACON. GA Knights of the Riival .Anli, 
Grand Lialge Feb. 4. I'.xd R Maawiihurg. 
Mai-oii. tia.. wcv. 

ILLINOIS. 

Al'RtiRA. ILL.—Slate Dairymens' .Associn- 
tloii. Jan 6 to 10. P.od. Geo. Cover, IVS S. 
AVatrr st., Chicago, III. 

ACRORA. ill 4'. W Bcniicll'a Target 
Tnurnameiit. Jan 12 and 13, IlMd. 

AVRORA. ILL—State Master Plumbers' As- 
sticlalion Jail. 16 and 17, Fred AA . Trefx- 
gcr, fil5 Main st.. Peoria. HI 

lU.OOMlNGTON, 1LL—Kiigineers’ and Sur¬ 
veyors' Stale SiM icty. January, I9td. M. S. 
Ketchum. Peoria, HI. 

CHICAGO. ILL.—American Bowling Con- 
grraa Jan 7 to 12. 19id 

CHICAGO, II.L—('hicago Furnllure Exposi¬ 
tion. Jan. 7 to Fob 9. I9<d. C. T. Maiiahun, 
37l) AA'abash ave., Chicago, HI. 

AA'.ATERLOO. IND. -Sheep Show. Jan. 1| 
and I.’'. I'.ad S. G. Havcrstia k, s«cy. 

IOWA. 

CEDAR RAPlIiS, LA—American Poland 
China Ret-ord Convention Feb 13 and 14, 
19id AA' M McFadden. West Liberty, la. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, 1A -Grand Lodge of Iowa. 
Knights of Honor. Second Tuesday in 
April, likd, J. G. Graves, Lock Box 15, 
Cedar Rapids, la., aecy. 

DKS MOINES, I.A.—State Millers' .Association. 
Juti. 15. 19«d. J. C. A'an Meter, De Soto. la. 

DKS MOINES. 1 A,-State A'etcriiiarv Med cil 
..As<«M'iatioii Jail 2:1 and 24. P.*<d. I Joha 
'r^ Ill-own. OskaliM'sa. la., secy. 

DKS MOINES. l.A. Stale Bottlers' .Assm-ia- 
tlon Jan. 6 and 9. 19td. F. Harbacb, 512 
AValnut st , Dcs Moines, la. 

J>KS MOl.N'ES. l.A—Slate Marble and Granite 
Dealers' .Association Jan. 10. 1901. Cbas. 
O'lHiniiell, Dea Moines, la. 

NKAATON. l.A P M I O O F Dcparim.iit 
Couni'll |■«•bruary. I'.iil, .Alajor .A. J. Col- 
lliige, .Alaiichcstcr, la. 

SIOVX CITA', l.A.—Slate Master Plunihcrs' 
.AsM'cialioo. Feb 12 and 13. l;sd. John E 
.Alien. 516 E Walnut st , Dcs Moim s, la.. 
M'cy. 

SPILLA'ILLK. lA —Catholic AA'orkmcn of 
American National Convention Jan. —, 
19»d Antone Chepek, AA'ahiw, Neb . aei-y. 

KANSAS. 

OHAM TE. K.AN —Grand Lodge. Degree of 
Honcr of A. O V AA' First AA'ednesday in 
May, 19»d. Mrs. Georgia Noteatine, Hiawa¬ 
tha. Kan., secy. 

LEAVENWORTH. K.AN A O V AV Gran I 
I.odge February, I'.id. E M. Korde, Eni- 
I'oria, Kan., sisy. 

Tol'KK A. KAN National .Aid .Ass«H-iation. 
Feb 1.3. I9>>1 S D. Coob-v. 7"! Jackson st . 
Ti>|M'ka, Kan. 

MAINE. 

.Al'Gl ST.A. ME. —Knights rf Honor Grand 
I>4'dge. Fi'b. 20. 19«>1. .A. \A'. Gilddeii, New 
Castle. Me., se^y. 

AVGl ST.A. ME —State Rar .Association Feb. 
4, 1901. Leslie C. Cornish. Augusta, Me., 
secy. 

PORTL.ANI'. ME. S. .A. R. Stale Coiiveiitioii. 
Feb 22. I!*ol 

AA'.ATERA'ILLE. ME. —Knights of Columbus 
Stale Couneil. F*b. 5. l!«'l. J T Slate, 
A'ork and Pleasant sts.. Portland, .Me., 
secy. 

MARYLAND. 

BALTIMORE. MD.—C B. L State Council. 
Feb 20. PHil Thos. F. Hiskey. Baltimore, 
Md 

B.ALTIMORE. M D—International Sunday 
School AA'orkers' Department. Jan. 9 and 
10, 19"1. .Atariou Lawrence. Toledo, O, 

FREDERICK CITY, MD.-Vnited Brethren 
Church of VnittHl States aud Europe, Cen¬ 
tennial Celebration. 1901 

MASSACHUSETTS. 

BOS TON. M ASS —N. w England Milk Prodip-e 
I'pioii. Jan. 16. I'.sii, 1, t-'. llaywtH'd, 
Pomfret Center, foiiii. 

BOSTON. M.ASS—Slate Master House Paint 
ers' and Iiecorators' .Association. Jan. 9 and 

10, 1901. AVm. E. AA'all, 14 .Alurgan st., Somer¬ 
ville, Mass. 

BOSTON. M .ASS.—Reunion State Press Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan. 14. 19ol. A. C. Dowe, pres.. 
46 Clinton st., Boston. Mass. 

BOSTON. M.ASS.—N. E. Branch, Belgian 
Hare Club of America. Exhibit. Jan. 15 
to 19. umi. 

BOSTON. MASS.—Society of Arts and Crafts. 
Spring. 1901. Henry L. Johnson, 272 Con¬ 
gress st.. Boston. Mass. 

BOSTtlN. MASS.—Ameriran AA'ater Fowl Club 
Show. Jan. 17. 1901. Theo. F. Jager, Leb¬ 
anon, Pa 

BOSTON. M.ASS.—Ayrshire Breeders’ Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan. —, 19t'l. C. .M. Winslow, 
Brandon, A’t., aecy. 

-FOR SALE!- 
2 f ine Lionesses, 1 Male Panther, 

1 Sun Bear, 1 Male Ticer(Bengal.) 
(Seven years old.) 

a» ALL IN FINK CONDITION 

Address- — 

S A STEPHAN. Supt , 
Zoological Gardan, Claelaaotl. 0. 

SXETSOIN’S 
BIG DOUBLE 

NGLE T0li;S GIBIN GO’S. 
LKON WASHBVRN.Manager Kastern. 
WM KIRBLK . •• Western 

THE BARNUM OF THEM ALL! 
MoreCrand Noveliiesthan ever before. Gorge¬ 
ous Scenery; Mechanical Effects; Prof Den'a 
Brass BamI; Klla Hyson's Colored Female Brass 
Band (the first appearance in Ameriv-at; Blood¬ 
hounds. Beautiful Chariots drawn by handsome 
Ponies; Cake Walkers; Buck Dancers; Jubilee 
Singers, and the largest Street Parade ever giv¬ 
en by an Opera Houxe attraction Addreie ; 

LEON AA'A.SHBl’RN. 
Care Donaldson Litho. Co. Newport, Ky. 

Business Men's Mags 
zinc SVSlfM explains 
fuVy, with elaborate il 
lustrations, the methods 
actually in n-e bv suc- 
ccsslnl adv’rtisets for se¬ 
curing business Send S 
x: stamps forfi "’os. trial 
subscription. Tile .Ahaw- 
Walker Co Ala^krgoa. Mich. 
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’)KTKOIT, MK'IL—I)ire<-t I.e’K slatiou Nation¬ 
al ('onvontion. June 27, Iftol. Kltwted 
I’onierov, Hast OranRo, N. J. 

DKTROIT. MK'II —National Social and Poli- 
tical Conference. June 2S to July 2, ISoi. 
I». J. MeFcrolc, H!ti Jeroloman st , Itrooklyn, 
N. Y 

DETKOTT, MICH.—Royal and Select Masters’ 
(Irand Council. Jan. 15, llHtl. Richard A. 
Catton, Detroit, Mich. 

DETROIT, MICH.—National Retail Grocers’ 
AssoclatioD. Jan. 22 to 24, 1901. P. O. Hao- 
u>n. Mlnneapolia. Minn., praa 

FEINT. .MICH.—Atnera'an Taniworth Swjne 
Record Association. Felt. 10, I'.ail. E. t’'. 
Rail. liainburK, .Mich. 

GRAND RAI’IDS. MICH.—State Gas Asso< la- 
tion. February, l!l"l. Paul Doty, Grand 
Rapids. .Miih. 

JACKSON, MICH.—M. \V. of A. State Camp 
Eor Roliina. I'ebruary IJ, 19til. Sara Mc¬ 
Kee. Kalamazoo, .Mich. 

K.AEISPEEE, MONT—State Horticultural 
Society. Feb. 21 to 2:i, Rail. C. II. Ed¬ 
wards, .Missoula Plains. Mont 

MINNESOTA. 

MI.NNEAPOEIS. MI.NN.-State Retail Hard¬ 
ware Association. February, IStd. Thos. 
McCracken. Minneapolis, .Minn. 

Ml.N.NEAPOEIS. MINN.—Northwestern Eum- 
berinen’s Association. Jan. l.'i to 17, 19oI. 
AY. G. Hollis, 908 Lumber Exchange, Min¬ 
neapolis. 

STILLWATER. .MIN.N —State Retail Gnxers’ 
and Gtiural .Men-hai;ts' Association. Feb. 
12 to 11. Rail. J. II Fenwoode, 222 Hostoii 
l!lu< k, Minneapolis, .Minn., secy. 

STILLWATER. .MIN.N. — .Minnesota State 
Wholesale and Retail Groi'ers’ Convention. 
Feb. 12 and R!, 1901. Grand Opera House. 

ST. PACL. .MI.NN —National Creamery Rut¬ 
ter Makers’ .AssoiiatioU', Feb. 18 to 22, 19<tl. 
E. Sudendorf, Elgin, 111. 

ST. P.M’L. .MINN —M. W. of A. State Camp. 
February, Rail. 

ST. PACE. MINN.—Grand Encampment, I. 
('. O. F. of .Minnesota. January, 1901. S. 
E. Ferree, Globe Rldg., Minneapolis. 

ST. PAUL, MINN —Grand Encampment, I. 
O. O. F. of Minnesota. Jatuary, 190L 8. 
B. Ferre*. Globe Bldg, Minneapolla. 

MISSOURI. 

.MEXICO. MO.—.M. W. of State Camp. 
Feb. 12, RJiil. K. L. Lindemann, Sedalia, 
.Mo. 

ST. JOSEPH, MO —Knights of Maccabees of 
Missouri. Second Tuesday, May, 1901. A. 
Segger, 1020 Front av., Kansas City, Mo. 

ST LOUIS, MO.—Retail Dealers’ Association 
Vehicles and Implements of the United 
States. Jan. 22, 1901. 

ST. LOUIS. MO.—National Paper Box Mak¬ 
ers’ Association. January, 1901. R. II. 
Crane, Cincinnati, O.. secy. 

MONTANA. 

ICTTE, MONT.—State EngiiKxrs’ Society. 
Jan. PI to 12, 19111. Robt. .McArthur, Uutte, 
Mont.,* SCI y. 

• NEBRASKA. 

OM.AHA, NEH —Charities and Corre<'tions 
State Conft reiice. Feb. 7, Rjnl. A. W. Clark, 
Omaha, Nob. 

OMAHA. NEB.—Charity and Corrections 
Slate Conference. Feb. 7, 19iil. A. W. 
Clark, Omaha. Neb., sny. 

SEWARD. NEB.—State Firemen’s Associa¬ 
tion. January, 19ol. E. A. Miller, Kearney, 
Neb. 

NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

MANCHESTER, N. 11.—Knights of Colum¬ 
bus State Couiwil. Feb. 0. 1901. Dr. Jas. 
Sullivan, Man<h<*ster, N. 11., secy. 

MANCHESTER, N. H.—State Press Associa¬ 
tion. Jan. 17, 1901. S. C. Gould, Manches¬ 
ter, N. H. 

NEW JERSEY. 

CAMDEN, N. J.—State Fruit and Vegetable 
Packers' Association. Jan. 16, 19ol. J. S. 
Turner, Mt. Holly, N. J. 

CA.MDEN, N. J.—Shield of Honor, Grand 
Lodge. Feb. II. Rail. John P. R Carney, 
214 West st , Camden, N. J., secy. 

PATERSON, N .1.—State I>>tter Carriers’ .As- 
soi'iation. K»b. 12. 1901. Frcde.rick J. Smith, 
Bayonne, N. J.. 8<’ey. 

RAHWAY, N. J.—St. Patrick’s Alliance of 
America National Council. Feb. 25, 1901. 
C. J Tipper, ElizatK’th. N. J., set y. 

TRENTO.V, N. J.—Knights of Pythias Grand 
Lodge. Feb. 20, Rail, Elmer E. Marg^runi, 
Trenton, N. J., secy. 

TRENTON, N. J.—State Editorial Associa¬ 
tion. February, Rail. K. D. Stokes, Mt. 
Holly, N. J., s<* v. 

TRENTON, N. J.—Royal and Select Masters 
tJrand Council, Jan. 22. Rail. Chas. Be< h- 
tel, Trenton, N. J. 

NEW YORK. 

ALBANl, N. 1.—M. W. of A State Con- 
vc-ntion. February, Rail. Harry Franklin, 
89 Washington av., Albany, N. Y.. secy. 

ALBANY, N. Y.—Royal Arch Masons Grand 
Cluapter Feb. 5, 19iil. Christoiiher G. I'ox, 
Buffalo, N Y., secy. 

ALBANY, N. Y.—Knights of Labor Stato 
Congress. January. 1901. J. H. Dulln, Al¬ 
bany, N. Y. 

ALB.ANY, N. Y.--St.afe Medical Society. .Ian. 
29 to 21. Rail. Dr. F. C. Curtis, 17 Washing¬ 
ton av,, Albany, N. Y. 

Bl’FFALO, N. Y.—Universalist General Con¬ 
vention. October, 19<il. 

Bl'FFALO. N. Y.—.Master House Painters and 
I>c<-orators of U. S. F«'b. 19 to 21, 1901. 
Francis F. Black, Philadelphia. Pa., pres. 

Bl’FFALO, N. Y.—Knights of Columbus Stale 
Coum-il. Feb. 6 and 7, 1901. Edward F. 
Boyle, N« w York t'.ty. N Y., secy. 

**tjFFALO. N. Y’—New Y’ork State Assembly 
American Fraternal Insurance Union. Last 
week in September, 1901. 

BUFFALO, N. Y.—National Shorthand Asso¬ 
ciation. August. 1901. Cbaa Currier. Beale, 
Boston, Mass., secy. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y —.National Cloth¬ 
iers’ Association. Feb 7. 19oi. Samuel 
Fleishmann, i:i Aston Place, New Y’ork City. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y —I. O. F. S. Grand 
la.dge. F*b. 10. 1901. J. 11. Guld'.<niith, 791 
Lcxingtoit av.. New Y’ork City, N. secy. 

NEW YORK CITY. N. Y —Eastern New York 
Horticultural Society. Feb. i;t and 14, 1901. 
Dr. E. M. Hexamcn, 51 Lafayette av.. New 
Y'ork City. se<y. 

NEW YORK CITY’, N. Y —New Y'ork Furni¬ 
ture Exchange. Jan. 14 to Feb. 2. ISKM. 
Chas. I. Spratt, 43d st. and Lexington Av., 
New Y'ork City, secy. 

NEW Y’ORK CITY', N. Y’.—American Heating 
and Ventilating Engineers’ Society. Jan. 22 
to 24. 1901. 

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.-Templars of Lib¬ 
erty, Grand Temple. Jan. 8. 1901. John Mc- 
(’lurg, Jr., 267 Kinglands av., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

NEW Y’ORK CITY’, N. Y*.—American Leghorn 
Club. Jan. 25, 1901. Geo. H. Burgott, Law¬ 
ton’s Station, N. Y'. 

NEW Y’ORK CITY’, N. Y’.—American Black 
Minorca Club Show. Jan. 24, 1901. Row¬ 
land Story, 187 Arlington av., Brooklyn, 
N. Y. 

NEW Y’ORK CITY’, N. Y’.—Bicycle Show. 
Jan. 12. 1901. 

POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y".—Patrons of Hus¬ 
bandry State Grange. Feb. 5, 1901. E. B. 
Norris, Sedus, N. Y’.. secy. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 

RALEIGH. N. C.—E. and A. M. Grand Lodge. 
Jan. 8 to 10. 1901. John C. Drewry, Esq.. 
Raleigh, S. C., secy. 

WILMINGTON, N. C—Elks’ Carnival and 
Street Fair. Postponed. William J. Bel¬ 
lamy, YVilmington, N. C. 

NORTH DAKOTA. 

VALLEY CITY. N. D.—M. W. of A. State 
Camp. January, 1901. 

WAHPETON, N. D.—German Turners’ Soci¬ 
eties State Convention. January, 1901. 

OHIO. 

CINCINNATI. O.—Tri-State Implement and 
Vehicle Dealers’ Association. Jan. 14, 1901. 
J. W. Corya, N. Vernon, Ind. 

iNCINNATI, O.—National Custom Cutters’ 
Association of America. Last week in Jan¬ 
uary, 1901. Geo. S. Evans, Uhrichsville, O., 
secy. 

CINCINNATI, O.—The Union of American 
Hebrew Congregations. Jan. 15, 1901. L’p- 
man Levy, Chamber of Commerce r''*g. 

CINCINNATI, O.—National Box and Box 
Shook Manufacturers' Association of U. S. 
Feb. 21 to 2:!, 1901. 

CINCINNATI, O—State Hardware Associa¬ 
tion. Eeb. 27, 1901. W. G. Brown, Cincin¬ 
nati’, O. 

CLEVELAND, O.—National Commission Mer¬ 
chants’ League. Jan. 9 to 11. 1901. D. O. 
Wiley, 20 Woodbridge st., Detroit, Mich. 

CLEVELAND, O.—National Marine L.igin- 
eers’ Beweftclal Association. January, 19<tl. 

COLUMBUS, O.—State Surveyors’ SoHety and 
('ivil Engineers, Jan. 21 to 2-’!, 19ol. End. 
J. CVIIarius, Dayton, O.. sery. 

COLUMBUS, O.—National Welsh Eisteddfod. 
Jan. 1, 19111. J. L. Davis, Columbus, O. 

COLU.MBUS. O.—Y. P. S. C. E. Franklin 
I'ountv I’nion. Jan. 22. RH)1. Harry 11. 
Shiply, 1112 Dennison av., Columbus, O. 

COLU.MBUS, O.—State Wool Growers’ Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan. 10 and 11, 1901. VV. W. Miller, 
Columbus, O., 3*ry. 

COLUMBUS. O.—State Jersey Cattle Club. 
Jan. 15, 1901. A. T. Dempsey, Westerville. O. 
secy. 

CtjLl’.M BUS, O.—American Chester While 
Recerd Association. Jan. 15, 1901. Carl 
Frelgau. Dayton, O. 

COLl’.MBl’S, O.—State Veterinary .Medical 
Assoc’ation. Jan. 16 and 17, Rail. Win. 11. 
Gribble, Washington C. IL, Ohio. 

COLU.MBUS. O.—Knights of Columbus, State 
Council. Keb. 5, Rs.'l. C. Kelley, Ashta¬ 
bula. O. 

COLl’MIU’S, O.—Car Insper tcrs’ and Repair¬ 
ers' Association of Anieri<a. .May, second 
week. 1901. Ira Drjwniiig, I2I Lake Short; 
av.. Toledo, O. 

COLCaIBCS. O.—Catholic Knighta. Opens 
Sept. 17, 1901. 

DAY’TON, O—Ohio Poland China Record Co. 
Jan. 23. 1901. Carl Frelgau, Dayton, O. 

LI.MA, O.—.M. W. of A. Stale Camp. Feb. 13, 
Rail. W. T Copeland, Lima. O. 

SPRINGFIELD. O.—.State I.x-tter Carrirrs’ 
Asfcoriation. Keb. 22, Rail. .Melville Jolin- 
Kcn, C^.-lunibus, O., s«*cy. 

TOLEDO, O.—National Convention, G. A. R. 
191)3. 

Y'OUNOSTOWN, O.—<Jrand Council of Ohio, 
Foresters of America. Second Tuesday in 
May, 1901. Thos. L Hopkins, 1402 Harvard 
st., Cleveland, O., aecy. 

OKLAHOMA. 

GUTHRIE. OKLA—Reunion Scottish Rite 
.Marons. Jan 21 to 2.’t, 19o| 

WOODWARD. OKLA -Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association Feb. 12 to 14. 1901. W K 
Bolton, Woodward, Okla. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

HARRISBURG. PA.—Master House Painters’ 
and Dr-xorators’ .\ssociation Jan 15 to 17. 
Rail. Titus lU rger, :y>12 Butler st., Pitl.s- 
burg. Pa. 

HARRISBURG. PA —State Hortleultural So¬ 
ciety. January. Rail E. B. Eagle, Wayniw- 
burgh'. Pa., seiy. 

HARRISBURG, PA.-M W of A State 
Camp. Kxb. 13, Rail. D. C. Zinc, Harris¬ 
burg, Pa. 

HARRISBURG. PA —State School Dirextors’ 
Assoiiation. Ktb. 14 and 15, 1901. J. R. 
Spiegel. Greensburg, Pa 

LEBANON”. P.\.—l>ettxr Carriei-s’ State Con¬ 
vention. Fib. 22. 1901. Thxis J. CurvM'iitcr. 
Harrisburg, Pa., tut y. 

McKeesport, pa —Daughters of America. 
State Council. September, 1901. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA.-Artizans’ Order Mu¬ 
tual Protection. Keb. 6. 1901. John A. Dun- 
x-an. 119 S. 4lh st.. Philadelphia. I’a. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA—National Merchant 
Tailors’ Exchange. Keb. 5 to 7, Rail. J. H. 
Deckerinun, Boston. Mitss., secy. 

PHILADELI’HI.Y. P.\.—.\nixriean Catholic 
Union. Eeb. II. 1901. Win B. Kearney. 
12th and Chestnut sts., Philadelphia, Pu 

PHILADELPHIA. PA-L. A. W Assembly. 
Feb. 13, 1901. Abbot Bassx't, 530 Atlantic 
av., Boston, Mass. 

PHIL.\nELPHI.\, PA.—State Lumbermen's 
Protective Asscriation. Jan. 10, 1901. W. 
M. James, Steelton, Pa., pres. 

PHlLADELPHrA, PA.—Eastern Pennsylvania 
Creamery As«o<-iatlon. Jan. 5, 19ol. Geo. 
R. Meloney, 1937 Market st., Philadelphia. 
Pa. 

PITTSBURG. PA—Stonemasons’ Union of 
America. Jan. 7 to 14, 190I. 

PITTSBURG. PA.—Knighta of St. Joseph Su¬ 
preme Lodge. January, 19i'l. D Z. Zm- 
ner, 36 Blackstone Bldg , Cleveland, O., 
secy. 

PITTSBURG. PA.—National Division Rail¬ 
way Agents’ Assoxiation. June 19 to 22. 
1901. N. A. Cottrell. Bismark. Mo. 

PITTSTON, PA —B. Y. P. U of Welsh Bap¬ 
tist Association of Northeastern Pennsyl¬ 
vania. Keb. 22, 1901. Miss Emma Hopkins, 
Pittston, Pa. 

RHODE ISLAND. 

E PROVIDENCE. R. I.-C A R State En- 
eanipment. February, Rail. Hoii. David 
S. Ray, E. Providence, R. 1. 

PROVIDENCE. R. I —Knights of Pythias. 
Grand Lodge. Keb. 12. Rail. W. A. Wilson, 
Providence, R. I., secy. 

PROVIDENCE. K. I.—1. O. O F. Grand 
Lodge. Feb. 5. Rail. Win. 11. Mosley. Wey- 
borset st.. Providence, R. I., sccy. 

SOUTH DAKOTA. 

HURON, S. D.—M W. of A State Camp 
February, 19ol. J. W. Gallaghxr, Hurley, 
S. D. 

PIERRE. S. D.—State Editors' Association 
January, 1901. J. F. Holliday. Iroquois, S.D. 

PIERRE. S. D.—State Legislature Meets. 
sixty days. Jan 8. 1901. 

SIOl’X FALLS, S. D.—State Horticultural 
Soi'iety. Jan. 22, Rail. Prof. N. E. Han¬ 
son. Brookings. S. 1). 

SIOUX FALLS, S. I).—Interstate Implement 
Dealers' Association. Jan. 13 to 17, 1901. 
W. S. Hill, Alexandria, S. D. 

TENNESSEE. 

NASHVILLE. TENN.-State Public School 
Officers Convention. January, 1901. Claude 
J. Bell, Nashville, Tenn., aecy. 

NASHVILLE. TENN.—Royal and Select .M.is- 
ters Grand Counx-ll. Jan. ’28, Rjcil. W. A. 
Clendx'iilng, Nashville, Tenn. 

NASHVILLE. TENN.—Knights and Ladies of 
Honor. First Tuesday after the third Mon¬ 
day, April, 1901. Henry Buttenberg, 248 2d 
st., Memphis, Tenn., seey. 

TEXAS. 

DALLAS, TEX —I O. O. K Grand Encainp- 
nient. Feb. 1, Rail. G. c. Kahm, Dallas, 
Txx. 

DAl.<LAS, TEX.—Rebekah State Assembly. 
Keb. 4. 1901. .Mrs. J. D. Alexander, Clsxo, 
Tex. 

IT WORTH. TEX -M. W. of A. Stalxi 
Camp. February, Rail. 

FT WOKTH, TEX -W. O W Head Camp 
February. Ran. W. A. Fraser, Dallas, 
Tex. 

O.MSTIN, TEX.—State Legislature Meets 
Jan. 8. 19t)l. 

UTAH. 

SAI.T LAKE CITY, UTAH-State Legislature 
Meets. Sixty days. Jan. 14. 1901. 

SAI.T LAKE CITY, UTAH-National Live 
Stork Assoclatluu Convention. Jan. 15 to 
18. 1901. 

SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH-Natlonal Wool 
Growers' Association. Jan. 19, 1901. B. K. 
Saunders, Salt Lake City, Utah, aecy. 

VERMONT. 

BURLINGTON, VT.-State Dairymen's Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan. 8 to 10, 1901. F. L. Davis, 
Pomfret, Vt. 

GRAND JUNCTION. TENN I S Field 
Trial Club, Winter Trial. Jan. 22, 1901. W. 
B. Stafford, Trenton, Tenn. 

MIDDLEBURY. VT.—State Merino Sheep 
Breeders' Asooclatlon. Jan. 23, 1901. L. A. 
Kiff, Middlebury. Vt. 

MONTPELIER. VT -Grand Court Vermont 
Toga. -May, 1901 John F Roche, 37 Henry 
at.. Montpelier, Vt., seey. 

VIRGINIA. 

H.AMI’TON, VA.—Knights of Pythias. Grand 
Lodge. Feb. 19, 1901. Walter A. Exlwards, 
Norfolk. Vu. 

NORFOLK. VA.-W O W Head Camp FH.. 
12. 1901. Jaa W Gentry, 3111 K. Marebiiil 
st.. Rii'lininnd. Va., sex-y. 

Ol.D POINT, VA. —N.ntlonal Hriek Manufac 
tuivrs' Assoelatlon. February. 19ol. Thexi 
.A Randall, 2124 College st., Indianapolis 

RICHMOND. VA—Trl-State Medical Assoet- 
utlon. February. 19ol Dr. Paul A Irving, 
iini W C.ra< e st., Riehnioiid. Va. 

RICHMOND, VA -F. * A M Grand Lodf# 
January, 1901. G W. Carrington, secy. 

WEST VIRGINIA. 

WHEELING. W. VA —Grand Lodge. I O 
Red Men. May 1 to 7. 1901. 

SOLD. 

Ijet us copvright and |>pii4e<t y<Mir Axle, I’leje, 
Sket<-hx-«. ai'xl Songs. It will PAY' yon. Many 
xxipyrlghtM are wi>rthk*ss. Y'ou can nx>t alTonl to 
take such chances. Wk hi'arastkk a vai.ii> 
ixipvKlniiT AT SHAM. xxiaT. Infx>rniallon. npln 
Ions.and legal axlvlx-e. I*n|ents anxi Traxle-MarW' 
secured, senxi xlexxx-rlptlon and rex-elx-e adxice s rkk 

COLUMBIA COPYRIGHT COMPANY, 
WAsois ■xtivoina. WAgMINGTON, O. C. 

Agents. Streetnien. Hakiis—Song Hxxiks fi 
l>er i<», hot sellers, xleposit on C O D. orxiei* 

CARTER BOOK CO., jii *• Hroadwsy, St Louis. 

CONVENTION SOUVENIR 
Advertising BUTTOMS. All kinds, any site, any 
price Special designs to order on short no^ 
ticc. Send for samples and prices. Capacity, 
100.000 bnttons daily. 

•T. LOUIS BUTTON CO.. 
•t. Louis. Mo 

WINTED BY A Y’OUNG MAN WITH 
_’( sperience, a position as trav¬ 

eling advertising agent and salesman, can 
come xaell recommended. Address BOX ij.t, 
BKIIXITON. MK. 

.. lOO... 

Photo Buttons 
Made from any pic¬ 

ture Eirst-class'wotk 
guaranteed. 

T. M P. B * N CO,. 
CmS Waliash Avc . 

TERRE HAITE. IND. 

SHOW PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOI.D- 
Big lot Colorrxl Films. Picture Outfits, Tents, 

Wagons, Horses. Ponies Trained Goals and Oxigs 
for sale. WOOD S STORAGK CO . Augusta. O T 

WANTED—Laxliesand gentlemen to Introduce 
the ’•hottest" seller on earth. Dr While's 

Electric Comb, patented lAs). .Igfmts atf foimimr 
numry Cures all forms of scalp ailments. heaxT 
aches, etc., yet coats the ixiste assn ofdt^atv 
comb Seud 50c in stainpa for sample. D N. 
ROSE, Gen'I Mgr., Urcatiir, I'l. 

THE SOUTH CAROLINA 

Inter-State and West Indisn Eiposition 
DECEMBER 1st, I90I-MIY 31st, 1902. 

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA. 
A prencral ExikisiUoii of the Agricultural. Mineral. Mechanical and 
Textile resources of the Southeastern States and West Inilies. 

The MIDWAY must be the best ever seen In the South. 
A]>])licauts having flrst-cluss attractions should Apply NOW, 



. WISCONSIN. 

rWIKKIA, WIS —Klatrddfod of the North- 
Vent. Jan 1. IWl. 

kom' i»r I'Ar. wis. i o. o k iiixh 
Court. Keb. «. IWl. J. C. I’rortor, 7.0 K. 
(inrham nt , .MadlMHi. Wla. 

({KKK.S' UAV, WIS.-Kcx Itiver Valley .Mrd- 
irul Society. January. I'JOl 

MAPISON. WIS. State Itei- Keepera' Aano- 
riatlon Ki b 7 and N, I'.ail. .N. K. Kram e, 
I'lattevllle. Wla. 

MADISON. WIS.—Slat* Leglalatur* Meets 
Jan. ). 1901. 

M.K.N'DANI. wis ’ State Ilalryiiien a Anaocla- 
tion Keb 12 to 1.'.. 1901. Ceo. W Hun h- 
ard. Kt Atkina. Wla 

MAKI.NKTTK. WlS.--K|iworlh l.rf'aKUe State 
I’onventlou. Keb 21 ti* ‘.’t. Hail. W L 
Smlthytnan. Milwaukee. Wla. 

Mll.WAl'KKE. WIS.—Northwestern Elertr c- 
al Aaaor'Iatlon Jan. 18 to 18. 1901. Tboa. R. 
Merreln. 85 Michigan at.. .Milwaukee. Wia.. 
aery 

MlI.WAl'KEE. WIS. —National Hrlcklayera' 
and Masons' Aaaoclatlon Jan. 14. 1901. 
Thoa O Dea. Cohoes. N. Y.. aery. 

MlI.WAl'KEE. WIS.--State Plumbers’ Asao- 
riatlon Jan 15. 1901 II A. Wittig. 822 
Central ave.. Milwaukee. Wla.. aery. 

MILWAl'KKE. WIS Order Eaatern Star, 
tiralid Chapter Krbruary. 19til. Helen .M 
l.jinin. Milwaukee*. Wla. 

MlI.WAl'KEE, M'IS Royal Arth .Maaoiie. 
(Irand Chapter Krb 19, 1901 W W Perry, 
46«i JelTeiaoil i*t , Mllwauke*e-, Win., sr< y 

MILWAl'KKK. WIS—Slate Retail Hardware 
Dealers' Aaanrlatlon. Keb. 8, 1901. C. A. 
Perk. H< rlln. Wla. 

MILWAI KKE. WIS—Railway Clerks' Mu¬ 
tual H« nelll Aaaoriat on 0< t 1, 1901. Hen¬ 
ry E Kirst. Clnrtnatl. O. 

OSHKOSH. WIS —Stale Horticultural .Asso- 
I lallon. Jan 14 to 17, 19ol. J. J. Shleg, 
Oahkoeh, Wia, 

CANADA. 

1IA.MII.TO.N. 0.\T . CA.\ A O I W Orand 
l-odar Keb 2t». i:a>I M D Caid« r. To¬ 
ronto. Ont.. Con., M < y 

HAMH.TO.N'. ONT, CAN.-Hamilton Gun 
Club Tournament. Jan. 15 to 18. I9ol. H. 
Graham, 4.'> Charles at.. Hamilton, Ont. 

KKNTVII.LE. N. S., CA.N'. —Provincial k'scm- 
era' Aaaoriatlon. Jan. 30 to Krb. 1, 1901. 
Chaa R H Hryan, Durham. .V. S. 

LONlklN, ONT.. CAN—Western Ontario 
Dairymen's Assoclaticn and Winter Dairy 
Exhibition. Jan 15 to 18, 1901. George 
Hately. Rrantford. Ont. 

NEW WK^TMINSl ER. H C. CANADA- 
Hritirh Columbia Kriilt Growers' Aaaorla- 
tlr.n and llortlrullural Society. Jan. 22 and 
2;i. l9ol. W. J. Ilrandrlth. New Weatmiu- 
aler, II. C. 

t.TTAWA. ONT.. CAN -CeTilral Canada Rai - 
Ing Aswa-lntlon Ire Rat es $2.i»«i In piirsee 
Keb 12 to l.'«. lie liislve, 19ol E M< Mahon, 
treas. 

Poultry Shows. 
AKRON. O—Slate Poultry and Pet Stork 

Club Show. Jan. 7 to 12, 19<'l. T. 1>. Kidder, 
Denver. Col. 

ALMO.N'TE. ONT.. CAN—East Ontario Poul¬ 
try Aaaoclatlon Show Jan. t3d weeki, l9oi. 
A P. Mutrbmor, 182 Sparka at., Ottawa. 
Ont 

ATCHISO.N. KAN.—North Kansas Poultry 
Club Show Jan. 29 to Keb. 2, 19i'l. W. A. 
Jarkaon, Atchison, Kan. 

lil.AK WEI-I... OKLA Northern Oklahoma 
Poultry Aasorlatlon Show Jan. 18 to 19, 
19iil. Geo. W. Carson, lllackwell, Okla. 

ni.OOMlNGTON. O.-Jan 8 to 12. 1901. W. 
J Jefferson, secy.; S. B. L^ne, judge. 

BOSTON. MASS —Jan. 15 to 19. 1901 Arthur 
R Sharp. Taunton. Mass., aery. 

BOSTON. MASS —Avahire Breeder Aasorla- 
t‘on. January, 1901. C. M. Winslow, Bran¬ 
don. Vt. 

BKOADHEAD. WIS—Southern Wisconsin 
Poultry Association and MId-WInter Kair. 
Jan 22 to 28. W. H Clark, scry. 

BlTl.ER. MO -Southwest Mlaaourl Poultry 
Aaaoi-latlon Show. Jan. 4 to 8. 19i'l. Judge 

(itover, Butler, Mo. 

Cambridge. O—Cambridge Poultry Aaao¬ 
clatlon Show. Jan 24 to 28. I9ii|. 

CANTON. II.I,.—Kiilton County Poultry 
Show Jan. 9 to 12. Bad 

CAREY. O.—Carey Fancy Poultry Breeders’ 
Club Jan 3 to 8. 19iil. Chaa McClave, 
judge, J I,. Yohe, aery. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA —Western Fanciers’ Aa¬ 
sorlatlon Show. Jan. 14 to 19. 1901. E. E. 
Hlrhards. secy. 

CHICAGO. II.L -Jan. 21 to 28, 19id Messrs. 
/Imtrer, Butterfteld. Riggs. Ruasell. Wal¬ 
den. Drevensledt. Bridge. Taylor and Pierrc, 
judges. Fred. H. Kinney, aery. 

CHICAGO. ILL. —National Kanriers’ Asso<*l- 
Mtlon of Chicago Jan 21 to 28. 19id Fred. 
L Kinney, secy ; Messrs. Zimmer. Itlgg. 
Russell, Walden, Ilrevenstedt. Bridge, Tay¬ 
lor. Tucker and Pierce, judges. 

CHICAGO. ILL National Bronxe Turkey 
Club Jan. 24, 1901 W. A. Minin, Otter- 
beln. Ind 

CINCINNATI. O -Jan. 14 to 17 A C Brooks, 
secy.; B N Pierce, judge. 

COLI’MBIA CITY, IND-Columbia City 
Poultry Association Show. Jan 1 to 5, 
Bid 11. Cavcn, Coluinblu City, Ind 

DAYTON. O—Gem City Poultry and Pigeon 
Assm-latlon. Jan 9 to 14, I9id. D T Helm- 
.llch, judge, Theodore Kaulatlch, aecy. 

THE, BILLBOARD 

1)1*^ .MOINES, IA State WiMiletuile Butti-r, 
Egg and Poultry iH-alers' Assuclation. Ki*b. 
7. Bad. W M. VIrhey, Dea .Moines, la., 
secy. 

DE.NV’ER, COL.—State Poultry and Pet Sto<-k 
Association Show. Jan. 18, 19id. W. C. 

Schuman, 217 8. Twelfth at., Denver, Col. 

DETROIT, MICH.—State Poultry A Pet Stock 
Assoi-latlon Jan 7 to 11, 1901. John A. 
Grovtr, Concord, .Mich., aeiy. 

EAST PALESTI.NE. O.—East Palestine Poul¬ 
try and Pet Stock Club Jan. S to 11, 19td. 
D J. Lambert, judge. Harry G. Paxson, 
secy. 

f .ARGO, N. D.—North Dakota and Northern 
Minnesota Poultry Association Show. Jan. 
30 to Feb 21. 1901. Sam F. Grabb, Fargo. 
N. D., secy. 

FT COLLLN’8. COL —Jan 2 to S. 1901 C K. 

Lull. Ft. Colllna, aecy.; C. H. Rhodes, 
judge. 

FARGO, N. I). -North Dakota Poultry As- 
a< elation. February, 19id. 

FCLTON, ILL.—Poultry Show. Jan. 9 to 12, 
9AA8 ^ 

¥ N CHOOSING lii.s printing house will take dne account 

I of i's facilities. He will ask himself : " Can I dejK .iil on 

^ their anility to get iny work out and ship it promptly 

under all circumstances? Have they the facilities? Have 

they the system ? iKi their employes understand the import¬ 

ance—the vital necessity of rushing a circus order?” 

If you entertain the slightest doubt, give your contract to 
GARDEN CITY, KAN.—Poultry Association 

Show Jan. 2<t to 22, 19<d. A L. Llaton, 
Garden City, Kan. 

GREAT BEND, KAN.—Great Bend Poultry 
Aaaoriatlon Show. Jan. 23 to 29. 1901 J. II. 
Jenniaon, aecy. 

GREENVILLE, ALA —Alabama Field Trial 
Club’s Trials Jan. 14. 1901 John B. Ro- 
aenatibl, Birmingham, Ala. 

GUTHRIE. OKLA.—Oklahoma Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation Show Jan. 7 to 11. L. F. Laveriy, 
Guthrie, Okla.. aecy. 

HAKKISIU'RG, PA —Dauphin County Poul¬ 
try, Pigeon and Pet Stock Association 
Show Jan. 2S. 19<d. John R. Gou, .Mid¬ 
dletown. Pa. 

HEBRON. NEB—Thayer County Poultry 
Show. Jan., 1901. T. P. Henael, aecy 

JEFFERSON. lA —Jan 8 to 11. 1901. P O. 
Brown, aecy.. F. H. Sbellabarger, judge. 

JOLIET. ILL—Mill County Poultry Associ¬ 
ation Show Dec. 31. 

KANSAS CITY, MO.—Kansas City Fancy 
Poultry and Pi t Sto< k Assoi-iation Show 
Jan 1.'. to 22. Bad. C. T Wortnian. 512 
Hall Hldg , Kansas City, .Mo. 

LADOGA. IND—Jan 5 to 15, 1901. D. A 
Stoner, judge. Frank Gill, aecy. 

LAGUDA, IND.—Poultry Association Show. 
Jan 5 to 15. 1901. Frank Oill. scry. 

LOGANSPORT. IND.—North Central Indiana 
Kennel and Poultry .Assoi'iatloii Show. Jan. 
18 to 22. 19id. E E. Sands. Kokomo. Ind. 
pres.; Edwin Fleming, secy.; S. A. Con¬ 
verse. supt live stock. 

LOGANSPORT. IND—Hoosier Poultry and 
Kennel Association. Jan. 16 to 23, 1901. Sol 
1). Brandt, aecv. 

LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Los Angeles Poultry 
AsscM'latInn Show. Jan. 15 to 19. 1901. H. 

M Kuckeberg, 115 N. Main st., Los Ange¬ 
les. Cal. 

LOUISVILLE. KY—Kentucky Poultry Asso- 
clai on Show Jan. 14 to 19. I3id. K G. 
Hogan, 425 W Main at., Louisville, Ky., 
aecy. 

LUVERNE. MINN.—Interstate Poultry Asso¬ 
ciation. Jan 8 to 10, 1901. N. R. Reynolds, 
aery. 

MACON, GA —The Central Georgia Poultry 
and Pet Stock Asooiation. Jan. 29 to Feb. 
1. 19<'d. Robt. Haxlehurst. pres. 

MARSHALLTOWN. lA—Marshalltown Poul¬ 
try Association Show. Jan. 2 to 5, 1901. 
H C. Ilanacn, aecy. 

MEMPHIS. TENN—Mississippi Valley Poul¬ 
try Assot'iation Carnivel. Jan. 7 to 12, 19id. 
G. A. Seyforth. Memphis, Tenn. 

MONTREAL. QUE.. CAN —Montreal Poultry 
Assn<'iatlon Show. Jan. 18 to 21. 19>d. Jas. 
P. Cullen. 214 St. James st.. Montreal. Que. 

MT. CARROLL. ILL.—Illinois Fanciers’ As¬ 
sociation Show Dec. 31, 19(8). to Jan. 5, 
lO”!. E D Leland. Lanark. HI. 

NEW ALBANY'. IND.—State Poultry Associ¬ 
ation Show January, 1901. Frank Heck, 
New Albany, Ind. 

NEWARK. N. J —New Jersey Poultry Fanci¬ 
ers' Association Show. Jan. 1 to 5. 19ul. 
Chaa. Nixon, Washington, N J.. secy. 

NEW YORK, N Y.-New York Poultry. Pig¬ 
eon and Pet Stock .Association Show. Jan., 
1901. H V. Crawford. Montclair, N Y'., 
aecy. 

NEW Y'ORK. N. Y —National Bantam Asso¬ 
ciation Show Jan., 1901 E I.,atbam. 2403 
Church ave., Flatbusb, N. Y" , secy. 

OSHKOSH. WIS —State Poultry Aaeo<'iation. 
Jan. 15 to 19, 191)1. W. H. Laabs, Wampaca, 
Wis 

PI.AINY’ILLE. KAN.-Rooka County Poultry 
Association Show. Jan. 13 to 17, 19i)l. Wm 
Melott, Plainville, Kan. 

PORTL.AND. ORE.-Stale Poultry AsiKViation 
Show Jan. 7 to 12. 1901 F. Fenwick. 283 
Y'anihill st., Portland, Ore. 

PULLMAN. WASH—Whitman County Poul¬ 
try Aaao«-iallon Show. Jan. 24 to 27, 19i'l. 
A. C. Butcher, Pullman, Wash. 

RtHTIESTER. N Y—Flower City Poultry 
and Pigeon Association. Jan. 10 to 17, 19()l. 
YV O Ingle, secy. 

ROCKFORD, ILL. Northern Illinois Poultry 
Association Exhibition. Jan. 7 to 12. 1901. 
K S. Horner, pres., Bert. R Lucas, Belvl- 
dcre. III., secy. 

ROKKORD. ILL-Northern Illinois Poultry 
AsanclatlOB ExhlblllAli JkO- 7 to 13, 1901 
F S Horner, pre* , Bert. R. :.uca», Belvl- 

lEWPORT KENTUCK' 
You will feel safe. That lit itself is worth something. 

SAGINAW, MICH.—Poultry A Pet Stock As¬ 
sociation. Jan. 21 to 1901. Edward 
Arndt, secy. 

SALT LAKE CITY*. UTAH—Show of the 
Utah Poultry Association. Jan. 14 to 19, 
19>d. W. YV. Browning, judge; Geo. Tay- 
sum. secy.; P. O. Box il<92. Salt Lake City, 
Utah. 

SHARON, PA.—Poultry Fanciers’ Club Show. 
Jan. 17 to 19, 19*d. J. E. Campbell, Sharon, 

Oentleni**n’« Ilk Gold Fill»-d F‘>b Chain with Cat-Kye 
un.l I'aiueo Mimiillngs.k inebes long, by 

dihII po«t|Ni>d 80 cent.-*. 

SEND FOR 

CATALOGUE. 

SHELDON, lA.—Plymouth County Poultry 
Association Show. Jan. 22 to 25, 19<d. II. 
C. .MIddlebrook, R(X'k Rapids. la. 

SHELBY’, O —Shelby Poultry and Pet Stock 
Association. Jan. 29 to Feb. 2, 19()1. Wick 
Hathaway, judge of poultry; Fred. Gale, 
judge of pigeons and pet stock; L. E. Dove, 
secy. 

sr. LOUIS, MO—St. Louis Poultry Fanciers’ 
kasneiation. Jan. 7 to 12. 19i)l. J. A Fran¬ 
cisco, 1201 Lincoln Trust Bldg., secy. 

ST. PAUL. MINN —State Poultry Assot iatiun 
Exh.bition. Feb. 8 to 11. Bail. 

ST PAUL, MINN.—Minnesota State Poultry 
Association. Jan. 14 to 19. 1901. Messrs. 
Butterfield, Hold and Tucker, judges, H. F. 
Huelater, secy. 

TERRE HAUTE, INI).—Terre Haute Fan¬ 
ciers' .Association Exhibition. Jau. 27 to 
Frb. 2. IH'I. 

TOPEKA. K.AN.—Kansas State Poultry Asso¬ 
claticn. Jan. 7 to 12, 19iil. Geo. H. Gillis. 
secy.: C. H. Rhodes and J. J. Atherton, 
judges of poultry; Prof. L. L. Dyche. judge 
of Belgian hares; John Hamau, judge of 
pigeons. 

VAN WERT. O.—Y’an Wert Poultry and Pet 
Stock Aascciatlon. Jan 1 to 5. 1901. D. J. 
Kobli. judge; C. E. Detter, aecy. 

WABASH. IND.—Wabash Poultry Association 
Show. Jan. 15 to 19, 1901. B. F. Clemens, 
secy. 

WALLA WALLA. WASH —Walla Walla Val¬ 
ley Poultry and Pet Sto<k .Association 
Show. Feb. 5 to 9, 1901. J. W. Shepard. 
Walla Walla. Wash 

WALLA W.ALLA. WASH.—Poultry Show. 
Jan., 1901. 

WARREN. PA.—Warren County Poultry and 
Pet Stock Aaaoclatlon. Jan. 8 ta 12. 1901. 
J. H. Bowden, aecy. 

WEBB CITY, MO —Ths Intsratats Poultry 
Aasociatton. Jan. 17 to 22, 1901. O. E. 
Schooler, aecy. 

WE.'JT BROOKFIELD. MASS—YVest Brook¬ 
field Poultry and Pet Stock Association. 
Jan. 22 to 24. 19(>l. C. A Ballou and D. J. 
Lambert, judges. E. L. Richardson, secy. 

WESTCHESTER, PA—Westchester Poultry 
and Pigeon Association. Jan. 2 to 5, 1901. 
Fred D. Reid, secy. 

WEST MANSFIELD, O—YVest Mansfield 
Poultry Association. Frank Miller, judge; 
Dr. Cl K Plotner, secy. 

YVHITEWATER. YVIS—Whitewater Poultry 
AsstH-latlou Show. Jan. 14 to 20, l^'l. 

WINONA. ILI,.—Winona Poultry Associa¬ 
tion. Jan. 7 to 9, 1901. Otta Montgomery, 
aecy 

WOOSTER. O —Ohio SUte Show Jan 17 to 
23. 1901. Chaa. McClave. New London, O., 
secy. 

ICWFIRY iViaknrcilL Yw lLIi 1 
An3ron<» ran make a ctihhI lirint; at tlit*. 

ROGERS, THURMAN A CO., 

112 Dearborn St.. Chicago. III., U.S. A. 

^badges; 

Furnishes Balloon Ascensions everywhere 
for Parks, Fairs, or any kind of Out door 
Entertainment. 

192 Lincoln Street, 
.BOSTON. MASS. 

JAS. DONALDSON 
ITHACA, MICH. 

Bilto Puted, Samples Pirt Out, Sig 

Nailed Op, Circulars Distributed. 
Work Guaranteed. 

POPULATION. 2.50 

ami that large portion of it interested 
in advertising will find it much to their 
adY’antage to suljscribe to ‘Publicity.” 
the popular English montlily medium, 
for what is transpiring amongst all 
kinds of British publicity seekers. 
The fact that this jxipular journal is 
now suhscriWd for in all parts of the 
world is good evidence of the capital 
Y-alue we repretent it to l>e. 

50 CENTS YEARLY. 
MORRISON ADVERTISINU AUENCY, 

l-ltill, Entginnx.'l 

for acceptable Idaaa. 
I R I State If patented. 
11|4 lb 111 THE PATENT RECORD, 
ILiAlUMftXJ Baltimore, Md. 
Subscription price of the Patknt Rbcokd fl.OO 

p«x annum. Samples ftee. 
PITTSBURG, PA.—Du(]ucsne Kennel v’lub of 

YY’est Pennsylvania. F. S. Stedman, secy 



THBL BILLBOARD 

Negro Exhibition at Exposition. J, Qi SINQLEYi 
The ONLY I.icetiMd 

Bill Poster. Distributor & Sign lacker zv: 

MAYSVlLIyE. KY —Brown County (0.) nnd 
Madiecn County (Ky.) Tobacco Fair. Jan¬ 
uary, 1901. 

N’EW OKLKANS. LA.—Mardi Grna Carnival. 
Kcb. U to L’o. isail. 

I'KNSAC'OLA, FLA.—Mardi (Iras Carnival. 
IVb. is and 1'.*. 1H<'1. 

SAX I)IK(iO. C.4L—Midwinter Carnival, 
February, 1!mi1. .1. K. O'Hien, San Diego, 
Cal., wry. 

Til 1 HOItAL'X. L.\. King SuiTose Ca’^nival. 
Feb. IK ;uid I'.i. .Auspiees Tliibedau.x Car¬ 
nival Club. 

Tlie.oUir.d |Hi|iulHtion of the eomitry have 
asked the inanagera of the HulTalo l*an- 
.Anieriean Exposition to allot spare for tlirin 
for a spei'iul exhibition of the growth of rd- 
uiational and industrial \.ork among tlie 
rare. .At the risent Paris hlxia.sition tliere 
was a d sj.lay of this i baraiter. and it at- 
trartid niurh favorable attention. Tlioinas 
.1. Calloway repr. sents tlw interests of the 
eolor.d p«ople, anil he said in a reimt in¬ 
terview :. 

“There are two r«a.-<His why tins exhibit 
ouglM to la- Oiiuihaslxed twrr. On.' is tliat it 
will serve aw an eitiouragi in. nt to the rol- 
orrd peopl.. thruugh.oit tin- rouniry. thou¬ 
sands of wtmni weuld roiiie and l>ay adiiils- 
sions to lU.‘ exposition to f.’o it. An ts|uiilly 
iiiiiairtaiit reii.son is that sin h an exliibit will 
be of great interest to the people of this s.s - 
tion. who have given inillioii- of dollars to 
idurate the freednieu and th.’ir desieiidanla 
In the South, but wlio have little evideiiee of 
the progress that has resulti.l exi ept by hear¬ 
say. I found surh iiieii in Pa'is more tii- 
txrest.d in this exhibit than In otlur fealur<>a 
a«ul 1 prods I the same her.'. ' 

fRft^S^MPltS LETTER HEADS 
Knvclo|>es, Cards. Slickers, Ticketa, Contracts, 

or IOC fur Book of Theatrical Engravings. 

GROSS ^^'"jslo’earbarrsi*. “CHICAGO. 

This list is revised and corrected week¬ 
ly. Secretaries are urgently requested to 
aend in their dates at the earliest possible 
moment after they are claimed, and to 
coUfy us promptly as to any change. 
Rosters and dates are published abso¬ 
lutely Free of Charge. 

Copyttghled 1900. All rights reserved. SHOW PAINTIHGS. 
well known Show Painter, Designer and Fin¬ 
isher 

Xh* L. B. Vl/nL.K.r.R CO.. 

!•> Howntd 5t.. BOSTON, MASS. 

Expositions. 

BCFFALO. N. Y.—T’an-American Exposition. 
May 1 to N«»v. 1, 19dl. John G. Milburn, 
pres.: Edwin Fleming, secy. 

CHAHLEgTON. S. C —South Carolina IntiT- 
ftate jilid West Indian Exposition. Dec. 1. 
IdV^r to June 1, Samuel Luphani, 
Charleston, S, C. 

SEATTLE. V^AWI.—International Exposi¬ 
tion. 1904. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.—World's International Ex¬ 
position, 19('3. 

TOPEKA, KAN.—International Exposition. 
June 1. 1904. 

TOUONTO, ONT., CAN.—Toronto Fair and 
Exposition. Aug. 2" to 7, litoi. II, J. Hill 
sery. 

ILLINOIS. 

AA'O.N, ILL.—The Twenty-iUnth Annual Avon 
Fair. Sept. 3 to 6, 1901. D. K. Bowton, 
pres.; E. (\ Woods, treas.; Julian Church¬ 
ill. secy. 

SPKINC.FIELI), ILL.—Illinois State Fair. 
Sept. 30 to Oct. Or 1901. \V. C. Garrard, 
secy. 

STRHKTMHN —Song Hooks 9i j>er 100 hot 
sellern. tlrposii on C O D. orders CAKTKK 

ROOK CU , ,VM S Hroadwsy, St. Louis. 

THE MANHATTAN 
PRESSCLIPPING BUREAU 

INDIANA. 

INDIANAPtlLIS. INI).—Indiana State Fair. 
Sept. 23 to 29, Pioi. ChaS. Downing, secy. 

NEW HARMONA', INI).—Posey County Agri¬ 
cultural Society. Aug. 2o to ^1. 19o|. Alfred 
Hibeyre, pres.; Geo. C. Taylor, sccy. 

ARTHUR CASSOT, MaBager. 

NKW YORK. LONDON. 

(Kuickerbocker Building.) 

Car. 5th Ava and 14th St., Naw Yark, 

Will supply you with all personal reference 
and clippings on anv sublect from all the papers 
and periodicals published here and abrond. Our 
large staff of readers can gather for you more 
valuable material on any current subject than 
you can get iu a life-time. 

TER.'VIS: 100 clippings. Ig.aa; aga clippings, 
Sia.oo; 50a clipplags, laa.aa; i.aaa cllp^ags, 
Sso.aa. 

Georgia State Fair 

The past Week lias Iuh-ii an eventful vn*', 
frr-iu a slmw stahd|i<>int. for Savaiinali. The 
hoard ef direetc<w vt ttx' Gisirgia Stale Fair 
.Association selyetid Suvannalr as the |iluee 
for lioiding the fair in I9ol; with a view to 
making it the lu-st yet, the progressive busi¬ 
ness men of thv* l ily. Imadtd hy Mayer H< r- 
man Meyers, are already |i|anning for tin- 
seleitioir of a site, the er«n!t,»» cf flrst-i-Iass 
bui'd ng.« and the proper imWirtty to make 
the suiiess of the fair so pronoumed as to 
Iceate it (lerniantfiitly in this e tv 

I'.HAS BERNARD. 
Savaniialr. Giv 

IOWA. 

DES .MOINES, I.A.—Iowa State Fair. Sept. 
2;! to 31, litoi G. H. Vai: Houten, seey. 

EM.METSBCRC,, lA —Palo Alto County Fair. 
Sept. 11 to 13, 19<il. W. 1, Bronagan, pres.; 
J. C. Bennett, sei-y. 

Pure Foods at Buffalo, 

In the Department of Foods and tlieir .\e- 

ees^ries at the Pan-.Ameriean Exposition will 

be seen the pror-ess of preserving eggs for 

future use. Liming hy placing freshly laid 

eggs in tanks of brine is a priHcss well 

known. Desiecatiiig is not so common, 

though it is done iu soinv countries, aud the 

produet is eonridered a valuable add.lion to 

the wintci food supply. The making of 

noodles is quite eommon in some sei tions of 

Germany and the* I'nited States, which also 

preserve eggs in a desieeated form. What is 

newer, more valuable ami cf greater gen¬ 

eral interest is the prxxcss of hermetically 

sealing eggs in cans. This is a process sim¬ 

ilar to the canning of meats and other food 

products, though the de^taila are d.ffgyfiK. 

During the spring and sumnur months eggs 

are received in New York at an average rate 

cf ri.rtoti.iXH) eggs per day. As only about 

(HKi.iHMi arc used, this leaves a surjilus to be 

taken i are of. Sound shells lontaining giKid 

yolks and white are limed. All good, crack¬ 

ed and tlighily broken ones are canntd for 

eonfee'tioners’ use, while the cloudy or s|s)iled 

eggs are canned for the leather trade. Tan¬ 

ners use tlieni for giving to fine kids and 

Other leathers the peculiar gloss and elegant 

finish so indispemable to really fine goods. 

So carefully are the eiononileal features of 

the business lookid after, that even the shells 

are utilized in the manufacture cf certain 

fioultry foods, thereby saving the jiennifs that 

the dollars may remain with the proprietors. 

In canning, the yolks are separated,from 

the whites be< aute the product i« us< d priw- 

cipally by eonfeetioners. With th«- eXce^-_ 

tion of this separation, the process differs 

but little from that of cunning meats and 
soups.' Putting cheap egga away for use in 
winter, when Mrs. ffen objects to un- 
neecssary exertion, is the object. Furnish¬ 
ing confections during the winter months at 
summer prices is the practical seMjuence. 

In all lines of business there are methods 
that ought to be superanniiate-d, thougit 
through mere force of habit or because there 
is considerable money invested in the idant. 
they are perpetuatt*d. While tie- exposition 
will illustrate obsolete met!«ids historieHlly, 
the managers aim to emiihasize the modern 
improvid wientifie and practical iniiirove- 
ments. In this coniie<-tlon, cold storage sys¬ 
tems, as appliid to the pretervatioii of eggs 
will receive especial attention. Two methols 
are usid by practii al i-old storage im n, one 
by cooling the eggs in the shell to a indiil 
just above frcs ziiig. whi< li will presi rve them 
without perceptible change for moiitlis. the 
Ollier is tliat of freezing to a solid mass the 
yolks and whitin when removid from th*- 
tliells. This will be seen tbrnugli tin- glass 
s des of a refrigerator of unusual size, tlie 
temiierature in the different compartments 
being controlbd by the best mudiTii r< frig- 
crating machinery. 

Economy in its liroadest si-iise, means ad¬ 
ditional wealth and comfort. As in tills 
brain |>, it will be shown In a ttiou.snnd olli- 
ers, the active progress of tlie age. in many 
instances by actual contrast witli old-time 
jiroverbial, wast*ful. Aimricaii (irod.gality. 

In this manner will the I’an-Aiiiericaii Ex- 
|>osition furnish tlie grandest entertainment 
together with im|iortant iiiformat'.nn. A full 
dinner t.f many eoursi-s, inl<-rBi>ers<-d witti 
musi<’ and followed by siasebes. 

Nothing is t<s> small, nothing is too large 
to come within the province of the cxiaml- 
tion. 

MEXICO. 

CHIHUAHUA, MEXICO—Grand Stock Show. 
October. 1901. 

Deals la all kiada ef 
N8WSPAPRR 

INFORMATION. 
Advance reports oa 
all contract work 

Main oAcc. 510 Moal- 
Boncry street 

SAN FRANCISCO. 

CANES! eeNFETTI! ALLEN’S 
PRESS 
CLIPPING 
BUREAU 

MINNESOTA. 

HAMLIN. MINN.—Minnesota State K'air. 
Sept. 2 to 7, 19111. E. W. Randall, seey. 

RETURN BALLS! MISSOURI 
Streetmen and fair followers, send for Ciiciilar 

at once. SEDALIA. MO.—Missouri State K'air. Sept. 
1 to 21, 19nl. N. J. Coleman, St. Louis, Mo., 
pres. 

ST. LOl'lS. MO.—St. Louis Fair. Oct. 7 to 
12, 19nl. itobert Aull, general manager. 

NEBRASKA ■■ iHS A Pta.-tical knowledge of 

|ll~ I SIGN AND HOUSE 

111 I i^ainting, 
J I Gold and silver lettering. 
■■ ■ bronzing, carriage and 

landscape painting, kalso- 
mining. mixing colors, contracting, etc , from 
our 1‘ainters' Book. Our book of zs years ex- 
petienre in house and sign painting is so explicit 
that even boys can teach themselves the paint¬ 
er's trade in a short time: 25 illustrated alphalwts 
are includoil in our book. Aedress VAI. 
SCHRHIKR SIGN WORKS, Milwaukee, Wia 

LINCOLN, NEB.—Nebraska State Fair. Aug. 
31 to Setit. 7. 1901. Robert W. Furnas, 
Brownville, Neb., eeiy. 

COLUMBUS, O —Ohio State Fair A 
to Sept. ."> 1901. W. W. Miller, secy. Trade Marks 

Dcsions 
V ^ ’ CORYRIOHTB Ac. 

Anyone aendtng a skHrh and deanietlon may 
qnlekly aaeariBiii oiir oprmon fraa wbeeber an 
invention Hi probably patenuMa. Communlea- 
tlnnaatrledyeonlldentlal. Ilandbonhon Paleota 
■eiil free. Oldest aaeney for aeeanng patania. 

Patents taken throuah Munn A Co. reealve 
tpeeiof nottea, without ebarga. In tba 

PENNSYLVANIA 

SHENANDOAH, PA.—Shenandoah Fair As¬ 
sociation. Aug. 13 to 16, 1901. Chas. Aid- 
rich, pres.; O. I. Rankin, general manager; 
Geo. Jay, secy. 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.—First Annual Auto¬ 
mobile Show. Feb. 4 to 9. 1901. H. Walter 
Schllchter, 138 N. Broad st., secy. 

JUST OUT! ScienDTic Jtincilcaii Banks' Idea.s, No. j, is r.ow readv, and it's a 
work of art Parodioa on all the latest songs 
Six bright, sjiarkling Monologues a snappy 
Sketch for im , If , Recilati ns. End (lags. 
News Items, Short Qag.s, etc The best vet. but 
the price i.s the same; 211 to all Ql'S BANKS, 
ift Lockwood street. Providence. R. 1. 

A handsomely IHustraled weekly. luiraest elr. 
cniatton of any seientIBe journal. Terms, t-l a 
year; four months, •L Bold by all newsdealers. 

MUNN 4 New Tort 
Branch omce. RB K Ft.. Washington. D. C. 

WISCONSIN 

MADISON. WIS.—Wisconsin Stale Fair. 
Sept. 9 to 14, 19nl. Jtihu M. True, seey. 

CANADA. 

TORONTO. ONT.. CAN.—Toronto Fair and 
Exposition.. Aug. 27 to Sept. 7, 19<il. H. J. 
Hill, seey. WANTED 

For Sturgis & Berger CarniYal & Business Men's Street Fair Co Street Fairs and Carnivals 
Two more I'irst-Class Shows. Wire llu* charBCtcr of your 
exliihitioii lo I'mfala, Ala., wlieTi- we play January 1-6, 
atnl he ready lo join at once 

rURQIS,.EUFALA, ALA 
BUFFALO, ALA.—Street Fair. Dec. 31 to 

Jan. 
CHATTANOOGA. TENN.—Chattanooga Spring 

Festival Association. May 7 to 12, 1901. T. 
T. Wilson, pres.; J. C. Howell, vice pres.; 
Bernard E. Loveman, secy.; W. A. Sadd, 
treas. 

EL PASO, TEX.—Midwinter Carnival. Jan. 
17 to 19. 1901. El Paso Midwinter Carnival 
Association. H. H. Stark, chairman; H. B. 
Layton, secy. 

LOS ANGELES. CAI<.—Street Fair and Car¬ 
nival of Nations. April, 1901. 

For all eut«of>Door Gatharinfls* 
For Parties and Balls. - 

CLIAN AND HANMLBSa. 

AMEniCAH CONFETTI CO., yrJ"!!.' 

DISTRIBUTINB DEPARTMENT^ pBpyUlon 
90,o#o. 

northwest Billposting Co.. 
H. F. TODD, Manaqir. 

-PORTLAND, OREGON 
naGAHDiNe 

ALL FUTURE EVENTS This IieiMflment i» dislinelly atwrl from our (tosllng plant, and all 
communiraiioni niiixt tie addrriued to Distributing Department of 
Northwest llillposting Co., ,^40 Morrlaon Street, Portland, Oregon 

May l)e had by recourse to the columns 

of “ The Billboard.” Valuable point¬ 

ers for.-.-.. 

Editors, 

Passenger Agents, 
Excursion Agents, 
Drummers, 

PKOdRP-SSIVe BILLPOSIERS ALL BUY 
OU« ••(!” PASTE lade espev tally for their use, 

a ^ beramiefar ItKTTKKthan home-made.moreconvenient 
Fw and rerlalnlv CM KA I’KK Will not aour and will keep 

for an indeffnlte length of time Ob receipt of )i bo 

will uhlji you « •ample lairrel holding over tflo pound, 
rel» by reducing with cold water a, needed Manv hlllpcter. 
>er hanger,' trade a, well aaothera and why not yont 
THE IINL>IMfN/AI>OI-l«4 F>/\STe CJO 

INDIANAPULIH. IND. 

The holiday numb> r of “The Keiifui ky Sloi k 
Farm" i, a very harideome aixl iom|>lete piib- 
lieation.. Ik-aidea a great dr-al of Iritercting 
r<*adlng matter, there are wveral attraettve 
colored picture, famous trotting liors**,. 


